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FIVE - DOLLAR - BILLS
are not plenty these hard times.
BUT, if yon have orte, and arc
■wantintj a barrel of FLOUR,
we can assure yon that you can
do no better than to invest your
little five dollar bill in a barrel of

Old
Reliable,
and we can also assure you that
THEN you can say that for once
at any rate you have got your
money’s worth.
Also, we would advi.se you, il
you have any change left, to in
vest it in a trial pound of our

Consequently what we eat nfiUw fulfil
its function and supply our Jodies
with nourishment as fuel is supplied
to a furnace.
ff yon suffer from a sense of fullness or distress aftef meals, a
(lull i)ain anti bsid ttistc in the month upon rising iu tt^!J morning,
Insomniti, Nenr.tlgisi tind Nervous Symptoms the probability is tliat

Your System is Deranged through Indigestion.
Eat regnl.'irly tuid .sparingly 01 Idain Food and to .nssist it take

A BOniE OF GRODER’S SYRUP.
-OR

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,
thus bringing yotir.self into line'
with the small army of people
who are buying tlu;se goods,
and who are

GOOD

JUDGES

of the same.
Think this matter ove.r, friend,
and try US once.
WILL YOU ?

Ibmi* Sirs:—
I (b'Pin it :i ptmmiin', nij well as a dtify, (o Hay a fow wohIh in uoiumeiulation nf
yniir (lUnnKirH Syuui'. For tkiily yi*aiH 1 have buen tmublcd with what my iloctur called elironic dywjM'pKia. At timcH 1 have been in Hindi a cnmlitinii that 1 could not (;at
imndi an a sofl cracikor wilboni it
nnmt kiUiui? nm. Last Hpnnjz; I wiva taken wurnu, ainl fur 8A*vcn weekH wuh nnuldo to do any work. I ItumI
imMliidncH prcHci'ilM'd by nnr local piiysicians, and Mliink wc have some good ouch, but I n'ceived only
Kliglif i’(di(d. Truly life was a Imrdcn to me !
Afriend ativised
me to try ’ (Irodei'n Syrup, ttdiing me
what IoIh of good it bad done liiin.
Von know a drowning man will (dtiieh at a Htniw, so I Hcnt and got a
botlln of (^‘oddr'H. 1 found it was licdping me, ho I Hont and got a dozen more. J liavi; taken eiglit ImiHIa’h
tluH Hminm.’r.
In three weeks from the lime 1 eomnnmei'd on the iiiHt liottle, I could I'al some kinds of
foinl willioiit liaving it disiress me, and my IndilOi was greatly improved. ! Indime that I am a well man
I eonsidcr vonr Syimii’a remedy of genuine merit, and would advise* anyone troubled as I was to give
(lUODKu’s a fair trial.
(’ordiallv voiirs,
F. L. ('UNNKR.

FOR

M. D. JOHXSON,
i>ia:rvTisT.
WAT£EV1LLE,
KAIME.
ODiue in Ihirroll Block, No.04 Main St.
i)fliue Honrs from 0 to 12 & from 1 tuO.

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

Pur^! Niiritwi Oxith an-I Ethn ctmntanlly
on hand.

Or if You have any DifRculty in Seeing Distinctly,
ca-O 013 II I ID
And have your eyes examined FREE.
I !iiiv« ofujiloyi'd ati optloiiui of
yciirn’
wlio will DfHt yoiir
eyes anti lit you to ^Iurkoh suitetl to yotir ('oiKliliou. lii llie fiUiire I
shiili make a S|MM;itiUy of llte oplieul bu^ill(*s8, uiul gtii»raiiteo
satisfaelioii. Wo liuve not been to tin (tplieul
school Sind come home witli n
diploinu, hut iisivo Imd

EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

Residf^uce, 72 Kbii street. Oftieo, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. BliiihiloU’s
Millinery shire.
Oftlce llonrs—lO to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.:M>
and 7 to 8 I’.M.
52tf
Sunday: from tl to 4 i*. m.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
OFPiCK,

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
STHEIEIT.

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

FANCY CAKES,

141

main;hi:kht.

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

PASTRY,

Noltlin CIIKArKNT Inil ihu very UKST. Ah OLKAN, l*UUK. MUTlllTIOUK nn>l PAI.ATAHI.IC an onu unit iMNwIltly iitaku. All our olTurtH lUrvi'tuil toward tirovitliiitf
TIIK ItKRT, nt

OTTEN’S CITY

BAKERY,
WATKUVIlXK, MAINK.

-------- TUB--------

PHOTOGllAPHEllS

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
ZZ./^'VE] T'SEI BSISTF.

to R.

Doiilul

H.irlors

in

Pli.ialod

WATERVILLE, ME.

G.

OKPICK-IUO Main Htreot.
KtherMiul I'.ire Nitrou* Oxl<l« <>«« A(l>
iiiliil«t«r**<l for the Kxtrartlon of Torth

JIK.

A. JOIvY,

OrHil uitlu of tliv Motitri’itl \i-t<Inary Cullcuu of
l'iilvcrt>it>
|Mumb«-rof tliu Moiitrual Vvtoriiiary
.Mutlic^ul AHWKilatlon.
Ontvo aii<i Votrrinnry FliMniiNt'y.
.Mam .St, uvur PixiiiIu'h Hank, Walorvlllo, Alt'.
P. O. Ik>x,4ia. nillco lioiirH, into Vi ami 4 toti.
tlT'Nioiii' ArrKMtAio k.
N. H. I>r. .loly will altoml all aortn of (IlHt'amwi
bofallhig llurHoa, Cattle, lAogH, Klo.

W. C. PHILBROOK,

IXtSDTH'V

BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.
OTJ la's,
107 TMTfvli-i St.

and JOBBING

110.XI1S.

W. FRED P. FORD,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
llooiiia a autl 4 Mnaoiilc llulltiliic.

'W'ater'vill©, IkdE©.

B-L
Tobacco

‘ cannot be oxcellcj
iu <iuality or flavor
for
smoke or chew.

J. B. DINSMORE

B

irouNOi

"WOOID. BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

A Great Hit.

Win furiiifli miuio fur iialU, |iartlw ami aiarmWATKIlVILLK, MAINK.
iilltta. Will take a few viulln iiu|>lla. (Jr<lera for
■ Praotlre in all Ctiurta. Cellfi'llotiH eirettetl (lie alHive or tor {llano toning (‘an Im left at K.
itty. I’anirular atUmtion given I'roktte .1. ({(HMlrlilge’ii or Grvilte 1). WItaou’*.
:>Mt.
24lt.

A place wUerc you ean get ytiur

4
LAi

JNO. FINZER & BROS.,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

Onten* may Im left at my homm tin Uiiiim
HI., or at liuuk llroa.* Store, on Main HI.

J

Sold by all dealers.

W. HUTCHINS,

l>oii«i I'roiiiptly »u«l at llo«a(»iiwltl« l*rlc«H.

S,-..

U's the standard Chewing To
haceo of the world—for <inality,
JUiantily, substance and flavor.
Von can tell better by testing it.

enrliriilariitluiilloiiBlH^'ii Ut OobI work nml llui
IriUltllU'Ill l>r blMlIy lIlHttHiXMl t«H'tIt. Oiu>, KtlltT
mitl KU'clrklty omhI for cxli iictlnu.

OF ALL KINDS

AJXTID

OLD
HONESTY
PLUG

llluck,

OrriCKlN AltNOI.D'H IIMICK,
WAVKKVI1.LIC
'
MAINK.

I>OW^

There are
No Flies on

0(tlt<e liourH 0 to 1*4 anil 1 to R.

YYE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR TRUCKING
GOODS.OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.

Vciiiy TMs StatoCRi

LARRABEE,

LOUISVILLE, KV.

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NO^RY PUBLIC

Oor CDstoicrs Say

F.

>rETERINARY i^URREON.

----- IKT MjA-ISTE.

68 MAIN ST.,

12, nml 1

SURGEON DENTIST,

<Sc JOK.3DjA.3Sr,

LEADIIVO

MAINE.

WATERVICLE,
OFFIUl<: llOlfllH 0 tn

1>1«. A. n*. AUHO'r'A",

And CRACKERS of Unexcelled Merits.

0-41 TKItll'Lli OTllUKT.

BY J.

Ort-'ii'i: iioons: 3 to 5 hikI J to K I'.m.

DENTAL OFFICF-84 MAIN ST.,

0. K. BREAD,

SALE

A.E. BESSEY.MD.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

lO.^ -MA-XN

Norih AiiHOti, Mo.

Tlio (Jrodcr PyHpcpMia (bin* (bi.,

IKINKHTIjY ANU CIIKAFl.Y.

DR. C. W. ABBOTT,
Residence, Cor. SpriDii aod Clui Sts
wAXEKViiiriB.

iviA.iisrB

dlfliue liuum: 7.<U) to 8JU) a.m.; l.UOu
;UM)i>.m.; T.nUloD.OU C.M.; Hundayi, 2
for Mveral y«an with Krtea, Inu oiaintMl a hIio|i «if tu a.U) c.M.
bUuwu 111 dlluiau'i Itluek ami will tw iileMaed to
•oalv* ouatuwera. S»tlafWctlvu OuaraMt*a«l.
OIPFJUK OVKU PISOFI.K’lA UANK.

IIOAH IN A DKADI.V CON HAT.
KxcitliiR Duel for a Main in n Itruxlliaii
Furrat.

’dlmsil IH llie liunu* uf the iiioftt gimnitic
Imxi coiiKlricturH in tito world,” Mtid lleiiry
Closer of Nceropolui, O., tho iiroroKiiionul
Miako hunter and dealer, known to virens
and iiinMCiiin tnnnagerfl tlii‘oii;;hont- the
uoiiiitry AM "Big Duo” and "(Mil Dollar n
Foot,” that being hia market price for
ordinary Hiiakon. "On my laat trip to
Brazil after HtiakeR I didn’t nu-rt with the
NitciHiifH I cx|>ecU‘d to, but 1 hi ought hack
Olio of tho lieat snake Htorioh, I think, limt
ever otune from that land of Hcr|>eiits.
"Boas, both iiialu and female, oftoii
fight fiercely over prey that one Hiiakc has
caplared and which another one eoveta,
and at ettrlaiii sea-ioiia of the year deadly
eoinhatK lietwt'en male boaa are freipicnt,
the tight la'ing over the poxacHKioii uf a
female for a main. It waa a night Niich aa
thia that I witiicaand one day in the deplha
of a Bnizitiair forest. I whmu'I out after
aiiakua that day, either. If 1 Iiad guiie
prepured to capture boaa on tliiit iHn-uaioii
1 biiouhl have haggl'd two of the higgeat
KimkcH that over came from Hrazil ur any
otlier land of aimkua.
"I wiiH out taking a biiaiiip.ta ](Hik uroiind
after some rare npeciiiteiia of luoiikeya. 1
had choacd a choice long-tnlird fellow iip
il tree and waa trying iny wilea on him
when 1 wna alarticMl hy a lumi hiaaiiig
aoiiiid (hat came from another pint of the
foreat like a gnat of wind esciiping from
auiiie narrow apiico. I looked in tlio
direetion of life aouiid, uiifl, to niy siirprise, aaw two ciioroniouM ImiiH on the
ground, lockiaj together, and wrilliiiig and
Iwiating in aiieh a dea|>erate atriigglo that
hig hiiirT'liea uf leavua were aeiit flying
ahoiit in the air aa if they hud lamn dia.
tiirW'd and lifted by a whirlwiiii.
,
"'1 lien it was that I groaned ulond and
nietuplioricully kicked inyM'lf iMmaiiKu 1
had not gone forth luadml for hiiake, for 1
would have corralled both of tlioiiu gigan
tic w'l'iieiila before they knew it.
"'I'hcre are many- varieties of munkeya
in the Brazilian forcala, and every one of
them ia n tootliaome morsel to the boa.
liaiially a jierauii may know timt one of
theae gnsut reptiles Ima come to hunt in
the wooda by the wild scampering of all
kiiida of monkeys through the trues, fl)ing
from (Hisaiblu capture by the boa. At the
aaine time, there iimat Ik) a jieealiur
fasciimtioii tu theae Dioiikeys lu a Hght Im>twceii buiui, fur this uartiuiihir Imltle had
dot Imeii going on three miiinles befon)
the trt'es all around the spot were tilled
with nionkoya, uhatlering and lureniiiing
enough tu make u steam oaltiu|H) player
jealous.
*
"With the iiiake light off the hilla, this
Hggregutioii uf inoiikuya would have Ihicii
the greaU'at show uii earth to me, but it
wasn’t any where near iu il with the light.
"The fierce struggle on the gnmiid
lasted live luiuutea, and then the Imiia
Hiiddeiily aepariitud. One serpent glided
to a large tree near by uiid went up its
trunk like a spiral flash uf ligtiliiiug. 'J'lie
other snake flushed in tliu suuie way up
into another tree fifteen feet distant frum
tho first one. 1 feureil that the fight hud
ounte tu an einl, U'canao one of the simki's
aeemed to be afraid and the other uiiu
daresu't.
"But 1 soon saw that I was niistukun.
The snakes bad hanlly settled Uieiiiselves
ainuiig the branebes uf their res|K)etivu
trees, when the foliage of both trees be
gan tu shake and ipiiver us if a wind were.
)uuaiiig tbruiigli and agitating them.
"Suddenly each boa, ootling its tail
around a branch high up in iU tree,
drup|H.H\ like a plummet toward the
ground and hung at full length, its bead
raised but a few inoliea almve tlie ground.
For a iiiument their great bodies swayed
to and fro like slowly 'iiuving penduhiius.
'iTieir eyes glittered like (lr«. Then mush
ser|»eut drew itself i|uiekly half its length
above the ground, fiike an arrow each
head shot furwartl, ami iusUutlv the two
eiiurmuiis reptiles were looked in each
other's coils like tiuuiuuse eablus twiateil
together.
"Up and down, to ami fro, tlie writhing
mass moved in (uiiuk undulation, each S4>rpent struggling for an opSTiiiiig that would
place the other at a disadvantage. 'I’lielr
forked tungnes dartiNl iu and out uf their
luoulhea like jets of flame, and their hiss
ing was incessant.
"The troops of eUaltering monkey speclators bad been mined hy bnudreils. uf
barsb'Vuioed but brilliaully plumed binis,
which flew fraulioally abou^ and added

tlirir excited erics to the deafening mon
key chorus.
"Tho des|>emte mid-air struggle hi»twoen the l>uas continued for s«v(>ral min*
iiles, when they separated again as sndtlnnly as they had rnsiKMl togidlior, and
each drew itself liaek aiiiong the liranehos
uf its tree. For two ur three minutes tli>
snakes lay quietly, eaoli glaring nt tlv
other.
"Suddenly in one of the trees a hins like
CHoapiiig Kb'ain was heard, niid the laia in
that tn‘e shot his gn-nl length toward the
ground again. 'I'lie elialloiiging hiss was
answered by one still louder from tho
other iHia, which eoiifninted its fiM>. The
boaa di<l not rnsh togetlior at once. (Mie
would strike nt tlie oilier with tin* rapidity
of lightning.
*U'ith eipial quickness that one wonhl
avoid the rush hy ihMigiiig to one side or
the other, and instantly make a eonnti'r
attack. This inlRrt'sting sparring niaUdi
iiuteil for nt least five minutes, when uni>
of the Hnnk^^s drew iiaelf two or llirw' h'ot
alNive the ^other ami made a quick down
ward feint. Its antagonist ducked its
head lower to' avoiii the stroke, and that
raoveiiHint waa fatal. The iipiHtr Imui
darted on down, iiml so qniokty was its
dcHilly intontioii carried out that I was
not aware it had U'cii ilone until 1 saw
the up|H*r snake with three of tta coils
Rroinid the lower one.
"rhora WHS a (Ireadfnl rrmichliig of
iKUies ami in the twinkling of an eve the
viotorioiiH siiaku had drawn the vanqnisiied one three folds further within its
Icarfui embrace. There was more crnmditng of bones, and hy degrees the tail of
the defeated Ncrtu'iit iim*oiIed from its
hold on the branch of the tr«>e, and at la.Ht
the great reptile drop|H>d heavily to the
ground, a erushed ami lifeless m i.hm. For
a iiuMiieiit the victor held tig) vanquiHlied
in its coils and then reteiiscil it. 'I'in*
victorious ser|)ent glided from its tive,
moved rapidly mwemi limes aroniid the
crnshml btsly of its lifeless fiM) with loud
and angry hisses, siiooting its red tongue
in and out like a weaver’s shulllc. Then
it moved a few feet and stop}M><l.
"Much to iny siirpriso a Ihinl Isin now
ap|>cnrcd on the scene, a iiiagiiifieenl femalo specimen. She joined tho eompieror
in the late terrific battle. I tlicii knew it
was for her that tlie deadly duel had U'en
fought, an.l she had been a wilnos.H of the
combat from the scelnsioti of her iHiudoir
in the tropical thicket.
Her aetioiis
sliowod that she was pleased with the re
sult, ami she glided away with the massive
winner of her favor and disap|H‘imKl with
him ill the forest, their departure Isdiig
followed hy a ih'afeniiig din of monkey
cUatterin^H and lomi, discordant shrieks
and Kereains of that assemhly uf iiiiitiyhned Brazilian birds,
"1 straightened the dead Isia on the
ground and nieasnred him. From hi.s
nose to the tip of his tail he covered HI I 2
feel.”
KKN.KITIONH OK DKOWNl.SG.
The KvimtIcims's «if ii SIhii Who Iturely Ksa Watery tlraie.

When the water rushed into my lungs
and stomach, il felt for all the world like
a pleurisy iiain, wliieh has also given me
a tussle in later years, Init was over in a
second, writes a iimn who was once nearly
drowned. Tlieii my body settled <piietly
to the Imltoin, and my arms fell limp hy
my side. In my Inilf cuuseions condition
I could SCO all my relatives and ac<|naiiit'
niices erowiliiig about me and looking
down on me with b'lufiil faces. All the
events, it seemed, of my career passed
slowly in review, and the good, had and
iiidin'ereiit acts hIcskI out iH-foro me in
hold n’lief. I knew 1 was drowning and
n‘memher thinking, "Wliy, ttiis is not so
hartl, afU'r alll”
I wondi’reil where iny hisly would Ih'
found and shuddered at (Ini thoiigiit llial
it might never Ih‘ fonm^ I also wondered
whether ur not my eonipanion- had heeomo alarmed and rnn away and left me
to my fate, or wheiher he wa.s diving liere
and there to tind me. 'I'lien I pictured
iny burial, and how tlic cIihIh would n-suuntl on iny eoFliii when il was, lowered
into the grave, and my fate would he
pointed out to other Istys hy anxious
mothers as a warning.
At tlio next stage I eonld hear Is'tls
softly ringing in the dislanc«>, together
with little tiiikiings and chirrups sound
ing ill my ears, 'i'lieii 1 lH‘gaii to see
pietly piuhireM. 'riiu colors of tlie rain
bow danced iK-fore my eyes and interniiiigleil and formed into ait sorts of odil
Bhnpes. 1 liad no pain and no fear of
what was ex|H>etiid to follow. I seemed
to bo eiiehaiitcd at tlio scene Isdoro m«>.
Kverythiiig wax light and calm and
moved alsnil wiilioiit any visible inipidliiig force. It was like liMiking into a
largo mirror with every Is-antifnl thing
that tho most vivid imagination could
eoiijnre up revealed then>hy.
'I'lm last stage that 1 entered iuen-ased
the iHianty of tho Hurioniidiiigu. All dis*
cordunt noises eeasi'd and were Hiipcrsedeil
hy tlio softest, sweetest music that could
Im) thought of. Apparently 1 had Ik'cii
tniiiHported to a place tiooded with bright,
calm siiiiHliiiic. It was neither (no hot nor,
too cold, hut si'ciiied like a clear autniiin
tiny, 'riieii I seeiiietl to rise frtiii) the
ground and lloat tiff into space like lliistie
tiown. Higher uml liiglier I went until I
to look down tin the woilil from seeiiieil
a groat iieiglit, and then eame a lilank.
The iM‘xt tiling I knew I was lying tin
tliu raft with iny etimpaiiion ItMiking tltiwn
on mo with a pale face. -New York
.lonrnal.
TIIK ItKHmuiKD DItCGGIHT.
fie Alakes » Core For Criiclietl
ltHslstir«ii Kx|ilo»U« Vurii.

the

Tlio niformetl tlruggist was tiiking to
the man with the crackeil lip. "Now, colliMliou,” he Hiiitl, "colhslioii is just the
thing to put on that lip uf yiinrs. It is u
great thing to pmuioltt thi* growlli of new
skin, dnst liriisli timt lip with collotlioii,
uatl it will isi well ill no tunc. But," he
coiitiiined wariiiiigly, "ytni wan*, to la*
very eurefiiL Onu of the worst acciduats
1 evci saw was the liin'ct tcsiilt of euli<Miioii.
The man with the eraekeil lip hliiveretl uppieheiisivcly. '*iIo<v w<im thalV” he asketl.
I hu refot lilt'd tlniggist lightuil a fresh
cigar. **VeM," ht] euutiiineit iei)ectivcly,
"that was a had ai-citleiit, anti the wiirsl ^
lilt) whole thing was that I was ruM|Hiiisilife
fur it, in a way.”
"Uni wUal was ilV” insistmt the imiu
with the crackeil lip.
It was just like this. One tlay, iKTore 1
refurmud ami wliilu 1 wiu keeping u ilriig
store, a mail caiue into thu store with the
wursl pait of lips 1 ever saw. \Viiy, that
lisHuru III that Up of yours wasn’t a murker
to the gnll^' that was in his lower lip. 1
saw in a ninmte that he iiiiisl l>u sulYeriiig
a gotMl ileal. He was a great iiiaii, anti
his teeth were rallier prutnl>er.iuF» 1 askmi him if ho wantet) sOmethhig for tliosu
lips, anti he tohl mu 1 gnessetl right,
'llicn 1 tulil Inm just what 1 havu la-eii
Iclliug yun. I expUmeii to inm the
acliun uf cullotliun, and hu told mu to put
Muuie on his liiw. 1 gut thu boltlu ami
piukcti out a cauicl's li.tir brush. 'ITicii I
puiiiletl tUuHo li)Mi ill a way that no man's
lips were ever uaiiiteil Iwfuru. 1 just ilal>bctl thu colliMiioa on hy thu spoonful.
I’relty stNui I Imti tlieiii all lixuti out, and
thu ao^iilcut uccnrruil.
Holy Moacst
what an accident that w:u. Why, the
nmii's Iteiul was just blown clear off bis
sbuultlurs, ami iiistcatl «*t gelling a half
dollar for iiiy job I was out Id eeitU for
Ulepbuiiiiig fur thu ambuUiicu tu come
ami lake him away.”
"1 don’t Uiink I catch tho iliift of your
runiarks,” said (he mau with thu'^'racked
Up. "Did 1 undvrsluml you to say that the

man’s head waa blown off?”
"Voiulld,” n'plietl (he n'fortnetl tlrnggist. "His heatl was blown clean from his
shotihlrrs.”
"Blit how? Dill 111* have a ilynamile
oarlriilgi* in his monlli or something of
that kind?”
"(Ml, no” i'he reformetl driiggint laughed
a bit. Yon remenilM'r, I sanl (hat he
hail protnlM'ranl (eelli and that I aUo said
I (ml a great tieal ttf etdliMliou on his Ups?
NN'ell, eolltMlion is inaibi tif giin eotltni ami
other, anil when it got in the sort) spot lie
kiniler hronght liis teeth together with a
simp. Sonin way or iiiher Miimo teelh
struck a spark llial set off tho gim eollmi,
nml them was a hig report, ami the niaii’s
heatl was h own into tuU.”
'i'he inim with the eraekod lip s:il for a
moment in silenee. Th«‘n he said slowly ;
"1 don’t wominr that von got out of llie
ilrng IntsiiieHx. Your proper plaeo is press
agent for a llshiiig eliili.” BnlT.ilo F.\
press.

Baking
R>mler

Abmnlvtekv
wori.iv itK a ('ongukhhm.in.
Ill a l.elter Ais-eiittoa the NomtiiMth-n Hr
l.wshi'M iiiitl Nallrlie* II!• "l'er«et-til«>rs."

Jacob S. Coxey accepts (ho l’(’ople’s
sirty nomliiiilioii for ('ongrcss in tliu
l-!ighleen(h or MeKintey distriel of Ohio.
Iiiahnniing (‘|Mxlhi writli’ii in "I’arlor
No. <>7, Cnited .‘s( tes J.iil,” li(> aiiiionnei'S
(hat III’ is tliux (‘laislrained afU'r mneh
prayi'rfnl eonsiib'ratioii of tin' eotidilion of
the people all ovi’r tlie land, 2<‘> per cent.
oF'theni iH'ing mqv deprived nf (lie |>owur
to pnreliaxo lli<‘ niH’esnaiios of life, Fnun
tldx Mr. Coxey argues Ihnl tho f.irnier
need seek no fiirlln'r for (tin eaiiHo of the
fall ill farm piXKliiet values.
He says tin* only la’inedy is llm passage
of his two hills, now heforii tlie Senate,
tlirmigli wliieli work would Ini fiirnishiHl
for all till’ inieniployeil.
‘•l''or trying to make Congn’ss sec this,”
lie eoiitiiinex, "ihe money power ordi'red
me arrested wh’h’ atti’iiding emirt as
witness fur my eo-workers, Browne and
Joni’H, eliargin|r inn with carrying a h in*
nor and hiinging into puhlie iiolieu tlii*
J.S. Coxey 4«o(mI Hoads .VssiH'iatloii, and
another charge of ‘stepping on tho grass,’
of whieli I did neither, lint the ‘I’otitiiis
I'ilat(’’ of the Court of the District of
Celiiinbia, tiy order of ‘TilH’riiis Caesar'
Ch'vidaiid, the ageiiL of the money power
of Fngiand, with (lii’ir tools, Wall streot’s
legislative and poiieo agents, Daniel
Hohini \'(airhe<‘S, John .Sorabahel Siier*
man, Kaphui’l Hohini Birimy and Spenki’r
Crisp, and all the other CongroMsional
•lad.is UeariotH, (iv(>n in the {’eophi’s party,
thu latter day iH'trayers and falsu w'itnesses against Christ, ordered thu llrst
Centurion, tjiiiriiiux Coriieliiis Molloiiuy,
to hav(> It) > liroiiglil in the prison van,
with steel handeulTs on, to this phien of
('ontinnmeiit, forhidding all {Muqilo to ex
press Hympathy with me or to siiniiorl the
eoiiimonweallh movenmnt, the latlur of
which, 1 Hill sorry to say, they are neeomplishing hy stopping people from m’lidiug
m eoiitnhntioiis.
‘‘Yon of the r.ighteeiitli Ihstrietof tlhio
can do more hy supporting the people that
am MOW (”iiii]H‘il in (!amp Bastile, near
Washiiiglon, bdihyiiig for the passage of
the i^imhI risids and nmi-inleri'st iH’ariiig
hiiml lulls than hy sending im> to ('oiigress in Deei’iiiher, IKH.’i; Imt, if elected,
I pledge (he whide (M’ople of my district,
regardless of polities, even as I am in the
Commonweallh movement, llial my votes
and eiViiits will Ihi in faxir of the wlnde
pe<>|p(’ and .igainst those that want to
miMil>po1i/(’I’vmi Ihe glass.” -N. Y. World

HIIK II.ID IIKU U'KKill.
It U'Ms a riiHlIiiinioMN Trloiii)ih. lint It wax
Hers All Hie Hame.

"When a woman nmke.s her ininil up to
anything,” saiil tlie man with (he gingei
Ih'unl, "the^ ain’t no way of |H<rven(in’ lier
from mnehin’ the eml shn ainiH al.||^
''Tlioiiteii she ilies, of eoitrse,” remaiked
tliii griK'er.
*'lt iltH'K look to me, saiil the man with
the giiigor hearil to (lie lasli interrupter,
"likn you Imvn thu moxt natnial gift of
lellin' what you tioii't know every lime
von open your tnonlh of any man 1 ever
kiitiwed. I will ailmit,” continued the
man with the ginger iH'urd, a.s the groeer
assnnieil a liiiinided expression, "that yon
are all right in the giiHiory hnsiness. Fact
is a lima woulil have to Im pretly HiniHilli
to make a livin’out of the kind o' sliH'k
yon keep. Now, the time you eNphuneil
Ihti hair Iteiii' in the hntter iH'i'anso the
hntlur wasn’t strong enough to liohi itself
together witlitml it wa.s plum goiHl. HowHomuver, it hsiks likn rain an’ 1 ciiii'l
wasUi no mom time on yon. Now, (Ills
bom woman------ ”
"Which woman?”
"This hern woman I was tliinkin’ of
when I spokti was just like all the rest of
’em; when her miml was Hf>t, it was sol.
Porn tiling, hIiu had to tUn to gil her own
way, lint shn p;ot it.”
"l.ovn alVair?” aHketl the man from
I’otalo Creek, who had a roniaiiliii slii'iik
ill his im>ntal eompo-xitioii.
Hove alfair, nothin’. She was m.trrlt
to htu* third liiothaml. They liailii’t been
mari'il fer more'n a week, I gnets, iM'foisi
tlie oltl man begins twillin’ her 'eatise nhe
was Hti lliiu, nil’ woiulcrm' wliy llio l.oiil
iMibln’t ti-seun ill to m.ikt* her weigli as
niiieli as his lirxt wife. ‘How mm-ti did
the ilear angel weigh?’ slin iisked him,
kimler saieaslie-tike, onu duyr when* they
hud hfon jawin’ a Ullbi more tli.in eoinmull.
' hlist exaelty I.*).*) pounds,' says he.
‘Well,’ says she. ‘I’m a-goin’ to git
to that weigitt if il t.ikes nei a htiiftireii
years.’
‘lIuWHoinever, 'sleml of getliii’ any
fatter she gits thinner ainl thinner right
iitong, till at liisl she n|ixaiid tlie.x. ‘NVell,’
says llin oUl man, ‘seems like she tlitla'l
gil to that Ihere weight she slarletl fer
after all.
1 guess she weighed neaiei
llfty-livu than a hnndifd ami llfly-live.’
But (liat’Kall hu kiiowed aienil it. , Alioiil
two years after then* was a boom in real
estate, and the old graveyard liiniin' out
to Ik) pretty gmul town lots, the folks hail
to move, this iinre woiiiaii among tlie rest.
WIinn they eonie to dig hur up she had
patrilied.”
I'elriiied, I HiippiHo you mean,” said
the school teacher.
‘Anyhow, I mean shu liad turned to
rvMik. An’ just fer eiuinsity lln-y weiglnil
her. I•'nllny liinig loo. She eoinu exai-lly
to tliiit lh''l'n r'i.'i pounds she alles sunl
shu')! gil, and they won’t never nobody
maki' me iu'lieve that slin dnln’t know
wliat slin was doin' all the lime.” InliiaiiapoiiH doiii'iial.
Tlie L-row \\n» l.oioleil.

Dick Willongliliy relates an aam-tiiig
incident that happeiii'd to Inm at Hnnli-i
Bay.
lUck was driving a tunnel on a ledge
hack of his eahin, ami was in the h.ihil o|
leaving a stick of giant powder on a loek
in a sunny plaee at the moiil]i of tin' tunnel to tliaw mil. On seveial ma-aHioiih
when ho went to get his powder it liad
mysturionsly disapp.'arcd, ami he was at a
loss to account fur it. As il was coiisiduraide of an annoy.vnee to have to go to the
'uhin ami get more powder and wait foi
It to tliaw, Dick eoiieliided to w.iteli proI'edhigs ami wait for the tliiel.
Ho laid the sticks of pow'iler in its ii-,iial
plaee, and had waited hiiL a shoiL time
vlien he saw a raven sail mil )d' a iiee .iml
woop down upon the explosive. The hud
lorn at lliii toiigli paper cover iintii il
'oiitd gel at the powiler, then liegan to
greedily devour it.
(liant powder i-,
made up of iiilio-glyeerine, ^awdnsl, and
grease, and a whole stick of il makes a
very heaily hieakfasl for a laveii. 'I'he
.slick had lie.iiiy diMUp(>eaird when Dick
thought il time to avenge his loss, and was
in the act ol raising his lilie, when ihe
raven gave a deliaiit raw and aiii-,i- iii
thu air with the rciniiimler of the stick of
powder g:'asped in its (daws. When iq)
some distaiicu the powder slip]K'd troni
the bird’s grasp ami eaniu Inmlding to the
grmiiuL Dick saw tliu [lowder drop and
lodged heliimi a lajiilder, fearing it would
‘Xplode when it struck the locks; how
ever, il dill nut. 'I'liu raven pendied in a
tree, ami Dtcfc drew a la'ad ami h-ldiive.
Iminediatidy following the lepoil of the
gun Dick was imt a little slarlled at re
ceiving quite a slns'k and liearing a second
and lomlur report, while the air was lllh-d
witli Rtiiall
hits of laveii iiie.it and
feathers.
After llie smoke of battle had eli an d
away, all tliat Dn-k emild Iiml ol th.d
mveii wiks tliu hill and (daws and a liiineli
of Idack featheiH.
‘flie shuck ol the
hiilicl passing Ihiongh tlie Innl’s Ixxly had
expiisb-d lilu powder it laid devoured
Juneau News.
Cooiillita loins n> >liolil(H‘r)
The feat of eooiitiug
silvei dollati
per miilulu is now iM-iug perlormol id tlie
Nliiil hy a little maeliiiie invented hy .Se
bastian Heines, llie chief e.dpeiiter of the
iiistiliition, and hy its aid lliu woik ol
eoiiiiliiig the coin and weigluiig the silver
bars can, it is thmiglil. Is’ ei,nipleU'(l hy
ibu luUtdUi of next mouth. The •<tow ptugruKH made iii emtiiliiig hy h■llld led .Mr.
Heines to cx|M’rim(‘nt, with ihu tesiill,
after lln* ex|K.'mb(iire of mm h thmighl ami
liim*, of turning mit a very siieecnsful
inaehine.

Mr iMorgaii of Mint Diierlor PrcAton’s
ufiicc waagri’iilly inler(sUd in the i*X|MUimyiits, ami, upon witne—ing the Dual tiic'ssfiil test of (hu invention, ho grunted
|>uriiiisiion fur itn use in cminting the
great muss of silver dollars. 'I he iimuliiiic was pul into tegular o|H‘ration yestei(fuy, and when woikcd-lo its limit w is
easily able tu ibspo-w) uf two b.vg<, uf cuius
loiilainini^ t*2,(10M iu u miiiulu.
'I'liu machine cunsisU uf a hopper, into
which tho coins aro diop|HMi. A cog
wheel, the tcclli uf which te-ouiihle tliusu
if a circular saw, carries the eoliis to
tiiU’S, and from tlium tiniy are forced out
u|H)n a liltlu t.ilde, cmituiiiiiig twenty
grooves,. eai:h of whieli holds just lifty
coins. A turn of tho crank cuuuU l,(M)*>
(siiiis, which are MiimctliaU'ly put into a
hag, and a second lhous.iiid follows IsTutithe expiration of thu iiuimle. I’liilailelpliia llccurd.
All rnn diiwn.” Then you need .\yer'-i
Sarsaparilla It will help you womlcrfully.

I'KCK’H HID DItILN M I'.ll.
cw tlie lliioiorlal Kliiallr, ImiI not In
tlie Wity lie lloWn|e,>.

They tell a eliaraeU'ri.slie story of
(ieoi'ge W. I’eek. When ins fame as the
author of the had-hoy eximricnei’S was at
its height and while lie was aeliially ndling ill riehi's, I’i’ek made a trip to Cali
fornia, (Mirtly for n’sl and partly to sue the
ooiiiilry of which ho Imd heard no much.
,\ iiotorioiedy pooi^ dn’ssur, lie was at
tins pai tieiilar tune very sliahhily (dad,
ami ill his eo.trsi’, ill titling L'amn’iils you
would hardly have rccogm.sed (he man
evei'vlsxly wii.s talking ahont, tho man loo
vvIkmc cheek was good for a eisd hundred
thousand.
(till’ (lay, eroHsing the plaiiiK, I'eck wits
(■III led up ill a. seal m the smoking eiii
when his iilteiition wtis atinieted to a
gioiip Ol ilruiuiiiers aeioss the aislu. Tim
liaiii hoy l<.(d just gone tliroogli the eat
vending Ins hleratuie and the drummers
well'ihseii^siiig llm hook entitled ‘‘I’eek’s
B.idBoy.” I hill of the p.iiiy, a [lartieul.uly noi'*y fellow, hoasled of a per
sonal ue<piaiiil(in< e mill llm author of
the Isiok yes, lie knew I’eek iiilimately,
ml foilhmtii lie pioeeedeil to reg.lie hi»
tiiuiids With (dehoi.ile stones of his expi’riem-es Willi the Wiseoustil humorist
Fn.en his point ei vantage iteross ihi’ way,
l’•(-k li',(enei| in hiteiit sui'pi'ise to (he
piepestcieiis inventions of the fellow, amt
his amn/emenl deepened iido horror and
liagnn wlieii ihe g.titiiloiis ilriimini'r, eiiouraged hy thu iiiteii'-deil (’ounteiiaiireN
of Ins heaiers, pilisiied ins diseoui'sii to the
li-nt (d' narrating, willi seiiipiiloiis alteidioii to (let ill, (lie ineideiits of all alli'gi'd
p|ee wliieli '‘iim and I’eck” onee enjoyed
logi-lliei'. You ('.III faiiey how wiidh piH>r
I'eck hec.diie wheil he heiiid liiniself pietuieii .IS the Veriest sol and lilxTlime. For
if Llieie .iH< viltiies upon whieli ho |>rides
himself, ihev are Ins temtiei.inee amt his
inoiatity. 11 i\ing heard himself ili.igged
hy tills Htipeih liar though the IsHi/.iiig
dens and low lesoiU -ut Milwiukee,
liiotlier I’eek iiiiaHy aiose, gathered Inmself logelhei’, ami hioky iu upon the men(laeioiis drummer’s nariatwe. He said
tli.it he had known I'eck a great many
yeai-s ami w.vs aide to duetare that I'eek
never tasted liquor and nuver visited disrcpulahle jdaces. Waimiiig up to his
lm^llless iu hand, I’eek diialeii with sevurity
upon thu evil piaelicu ol faliely laying
elaiiii to aeipiaintaiiee with people, a
praelieu t(s> ortuu iiidnlgeil in hy vulgar,
iioi.sy persons. I lu eonclinled his eastigalion ol (he offunder hy diseiiisiiig Ins
identity, hy denouneing Ihu hl.il.iiil driiinmei- as an impostor, and )iy saying “Here
after, sir, when you aie tempteil to lio
■(Ihiu( me, prav let your fancy concern
,.«if with me aieiie. When you report
lli.it I am a hlH-rtiiie you n Heel iqeiii my
hoiiiu lelalioiis, and thiil is an oliuiice
which I shall not lolerate You in.ty udveilise me as a fool, a« a drunkard, as a
tliiel, hut hu precious careful not to lilwl
or nliinder me in such wise u.s to wrong
and pain those whose relations to me
as wife ami ehildren are my paramount,
sweetest, teiiiierest, most suered eonsiderlionl”
The story giH's on to relutu tliat hy tliu
linn* I’lek (-oneludeil his remarks the
lo<|uaeious ihiiinini'r had slirividled up into
siieli a litlle wad that you euiild atniont
li.ive piogged .v keyhole with linn.
FDItGOI 11
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Duiitig the .Mcxiv.vit wat, in IHBi, CapUiin Kcniy reecivcil orders from (icnerui
l^uiliii.di to mail'll with a guard to U fold
in lie* .S.iiilaiidcr river and prevent iU pas'(iige hy lim .Mexicaas. lie reached tho
pl.d’c, |H>stcd lux men, with strict injuimtioiix aguiiint Iralr.iyiiig their prcs4’U('r,
and tiMik hix iHtxitimi on tie’ bank wlieru liu
could ovcilook thu fordKmldeiily there uamn thi* re|Kirt of a
gun, Hrcd hy oiiu uf his sentries Captain
Ki Illy r.tn to tin’ plaei*, having mcii no en*
uiny, .uid found thi^ m ntry, a (icorgiau
uiHilv rclutidmg hix miiikct.
"(iuw dare you lire your gun?'' cxolaiin
I’d the angry captain. 'I lie wholu div ismn
will Im’ aruiiiH'd.’’
I'ivcii as he spoke thu long roll of tliu
driiiiH i-aine llo-itiiig down (he wind. I'hu
sentry s.iw plainly enough thu trouble hu
Imd gut into, hut hu answered.
“Well, c.iptaiu, you see 1 wan so lued and
shepy tliat to keep myself awiiku 1 kept
|Hnntiiig my gun at a duck 1 saw on the
river, and I thmiglit how 1 would like tu
wiiis|H'r to It, and, lung it, 1 forgot Ihu
gnu w.is cocked, and away sin* went.
Thu ii.aii C' c >p>'d with u sharp reprimand
from (iunera) tjnitinan, wiio MUit Inm word
timt if lie uver “wliisirared” ug.tiu with
I out orders
........................
it would bu
all all uver with
' • •hint.
•
- Youth's L'uinpaniun.

I

pure

TOO Mlini roll rOFKKK.

They were talking alMiiit high prices
which they had |)nid for laxtirii'a at (lifferpiit limea. Onetnati had given 9t for a
cun of iHuvchea in the days of ’Iff. Anoth(>r who Imd raised cattle on thn plainfl
in IKd'.l had bid against a rowiNiy for a
biineli of graiies until the price was $(1 Td),
hill he got the graiH's. < Inc of (ho party
had exelinngiHl
for a pair of shoes,
Uni he had br'oii a ndiet onicer and tha
money was in Confedurate hills, whiob
weren’t worth their weight iii
"And 1,” said the youngest man of the
group, “in these days of |Hinee and prtvgresH, quick umnniimication and ahnndniieo
of supply, havu |Hiid 67<1 fuV a aiiiall onp
of uoffiMi.”
Ho wailed for sonio ono to rliallunga
him, ImtMonin paotty hig stories had Wen
told, and the gnmp of romances felt equal
to anything.
"Yes” he said,’, a friend gave inn 9t0
to Ih’I (Ml a lionHi at thu muu track. 1 was
in the ehih Iiodm) gutting iiinohun, and,
looking at my watch, saw that the muu in
which his liorau was ontnred wuuld Ira run
in seven minutes, i pridu myself on
making ulosu connections, and as I wanted
a Clip of euffeu with which to llnish my
liineiieoii, and I asked for one. I ImiIUmI
the coffee, started hurriedly dowH tho
Nt(*ps, and (hen went mi a rna fur thu liettiiig ring. Just as I reached it tho Irall
soimdnd and thu cry went up. “Tlioy’ro
offt” leaving mo standing Iraforo a bookmaki’r with thu flO in my iipliflod hand.
"My friend's horsu won. llo paid 7to 1.
I t(Mik 970 out of niy \mnk acuount, hand
ed it tu iiiy friond thu next day, nmigmliilated him, and iiuvur told him that Ids
gain was my loss. iNty watuli was two
minutes slow.”—[Now York 'rrihuno.
Tlinir Doa's QiiexiliMinlile Cotor.

"Kirap still, Mamie. Ingo is brown and
while with a dark tip on his nose,” said
till’ elder sistiir yostonlny to (ho man who
gives eaniiies a liooneu to live in MinuuaiMilis.
"What’s tho cidor of thudo)^?’’ iinpiired
the man wilhmit removing his eye from
his pad of blanks.
"Why, (ii’rtie, you must Ira crazy. Ingo
is black and bim. I should think you
would know thu color of the (Jog Charlie
gVV(' ^uu.”
"U hat’s the color of thu dog?” re|ranted
the liei’usor with a |rarecplible hardnusH
of voic’d.
"Well, Mamif*, if you kimw all alraiit
Ingo, pi'rliaps you’d Iratter tell it. Wu’ll
never get a license if yon keep interrupt
ing thu man. Inge’s brown and white and
is just as handsome as hu caa Ira.”
"Hu’s no iimru brown and white than 1
am, hut if yon want to have him descrilrad
that way, why, of eoiirsu hu’s ymir dog.
Yon must Ihi cidor blind.”
"What’s tliu eulur of thu dog?” said tho
mail with his tuulli cluiielied.
"Wull, put him down lirowii and wliitn
when a little dog—tliat's when hu was
givi’ii to luu -hut hu’s kind uf d.irk niiw.”
"riiiit's right, lull the truth. Nu use in
iH’iug m'liliiiK’iilal over a dug,” said thu
sisU’r US the martyr wrote across tho eurtiIh’ati*:
"liigii, a dog of (piuslioiiahlu color. For
paitieiilarx n’gardmgHame, see Maminaiid
(ierlK’, who are not prestied for time.” .Miimi-ii|Hihs Trilmiiu.

Ileiil dill ’IVhIm
"i'liere is ut Bislrat), Arizona, a nier*
eliaiil of thu imiiie ot McKay,” Miys ttn)
Cliii’iigu Henilil, “who has Im-uii Iruuhlod
hy having cuslunn rt Imriow small siiiiis
of iiioiiey and (hen forgi’t to return it.
.Vftcr'haviiig lust siiverul Inmdrud dullars
III that muinier, Im Hindu up his mind that
(he next man who triud to get the Irast of
litiii would never forgut it. McKay rides
a safety and knows every inch of country
aroiiml Itislrac. In Ajiril he advanced to
a railroad man of lliu town 9r»(), and one
ilay he learned that the man had just
Liken tliu tram for the Fust, gone with all
his iN'IiMigiiigs, and that hu miglit wliistin
for ins 9.V>. Thu train had Iraun gonu
alNMit lo miiiiitcs when McKay heard this.
Till’ next Hia'.iim was 2<I miles away, hut
for the train up gnulu the (’iitiru dislaueo
iiiid a slow pull. M'lthoiit mure ado Mc
Kay jumped nil hi.s wlieel and took thi’
tiail for that station. Hu Ih’w. Hu is a
tall, gaunt man, and thu s|H‘ctaulu he prusciitcd chasing tliat tntm was said to havu
been most I’difyiiig. Bat hu reached the
hIhIioii Unit, iKiarded the train as it eaine
III, found his man in thu smoker, dragged
him out to the platform, gave him a lurrihlo poiiiidiug, Hcc’iirud the 9-*4(l and returned homi! as liu had come. Kuans am
now NolieiU’d from him niity on the uiohI
approved scciirity.
IIDW IIK WOIIK IIH NiIDKK.
"I’ll Ih'I any onu in tliu parly,” ('olunet Jack (faiiiliill said to a group of au)uiiaiiitaiii:tfs uiiu daVi "that I did soiuui tiling* when a growing boy out ia old
‘Tciiiicssi’e that has never Iraun duiiu by
any one U’foru or siacu.”
"What wu.i tliat, colonal?”
"I wore out iiiy lirsl pair of sluras with
out IhiIIi fuul Is’Mig shml at thu mviuo
limas.”
"Fxplain.”
"Yon si’c, it was this way. Shuus wuru
a iiuvelty to mu. Thu sbuemakur was
slow, anil I was just impatient, u.h all
Isjys arc, for a new thing. Hu linished
one of llm shoes on Saturday and told niu
I would have to wait another week for its
fellow. 1 couldn’t stand (hat, so I took
the one shoo ami wuru it to siieh an ex
tent that when I went for thu other 1
had to leave tliu first onu for re{Hiirs.
It w^nl on this way weuk after week, and
somehow 1 nuver eonld bring that pair of
The family
sIkh'S together on tny feet.
was tu(i |HM<r to think of buying an addi
tional p.iir. (hid thing wasn't it, to bavn
one foot in leather and luddlmg thu Inraf
w’tli the other? Boys’ll ilo queer things
suinctimes.” San Fraiiciocu Call.
The Valuu of Natloual Holidays.

Kaeli reuurring lii(le|raii(leiicu days serves
nut only tu keej> aglow the Itvu coals on
till’ alter uf nalimml patruitism, bat cher
ishes thu iiru of guiiuiiiu manhood and
womanhood in the hearts of alhtrue AinurCUIIS.

Thu' value of our grv.tt natiuual holidays
lieVIn thu lessons they tuucli. Independeiicu day lias its message for all--for thu
little children, iu wlftnii cuatur the‘’lMJMihilities for a good unit useful life to cuiuu:
for every boy and girl, thu futuru law
franii’r and huinemakur uf the country;
fur tho iimu, wIium) arms siqqiorl thu
pillars of iiutiuiial giAverinuat, and fur
lliu woincii, whose hands build thu highest,
grandest, greatest iustitiiliun -thu uoiue.
i'o each this day U a signitlcaut suason,
fur eiuih Ims u voicu in tl.u imtiuiud today
Iiml will echo in thu imtioaal Unuurruw.
(ieorgu W. t'hilds.
‘‘It has cured utlmni aud will enru you”
H true only uf Ayur’s Saroajiarilla. Thu
motto suits the uii’diuina and tlui lUtHliciiiiti
thu motto. What Iratter asxuruucu could
you have that a rvuiudy will ouru you,
tliHii thu fact that it h.u cured such tuuUi(ndet uf uthorsf

OOBVIltt OtABBIOAL lltBTITOTK.

«&■ WATSBrn.!.* BIOS MHOOt.

She ^xtevvUU |gxil.

flABie BAM*.

The OmAnotlen BterHses Jonter Bihthl- Prise KablMtlMi of Middle Olosa and Aredtion—Llete efCred—tse-CIOM Benntons.
, ueifng ICierelaes of Cteea of *04.
. PtTBUtBBD WBBKLT AT
The eloee of a sneeeetful year at tlie
I1ie oommonoement exorcises ot the Co
WtOanilla
high
whool
wu
happil;
iiw.k«l
ISW MAIN BT, WATRBVIIiliK KB
bum Clossioal Inttitiite liegan Thursday
bj tin annlM* ot the Junior olum nn evening with the prise exhibition* at tho
PRIN^B A WVMAN.
Mondiiy nnd the gmduittion of the Hoiur Baptist ohiiroh of tho Middle olossos.
oloa nn ToMdajr annlng.
PoiUiBIEi ABD PKOrtlBTOmi.
Frof. A. U. tjane pressed. Miisio was
A part of lha exerciwa ware not fa- furnished by the Hnrvnnl (Imyrtotte.
SBiMiMiptlom PrtM* St-OO P«r Tmw
rored with good woathar hot that foot The pmgramme follows:
•1.50 If Paid !■ A4w»mm,
mada no diltnronoa In tha attandanoa, for 1. KMayi A KtmleBUmn, liulcne llortetiM* tniwiuan, Nbinny.
tha-llaptiatohurah waa orowdad throngli- 3, Raaay:
Why Htuiiy lllomry,
KUIDAY, JUNR ‘A imW.
Harriet KlIxalHiili Flebl. Kidney.
out witli pnpila, lhair ralatiraa and friandaS. "TIio Blsek Horae ami Hta Itlilur,
Bliupparil,
Hall’a orohaatra
fiimlihed llrat-olara
Harry Bamlfnnl Brown, Falrflnbl.
4, Kanv.'llmAfoorKlixalMib,
Ilors'ii hoping (hftt irtroot cotamffuioner mutlo for both doja.
Lena Hargniit GrliHlIe, Blue HIM.
BUisdnll will g**t Collogfi ATflnno wall
JUNIOR RXIIiniTION,
5, Raaayi Tlie KmanotiHiloil Women of ibe
Houth,
■moothed up boforo Uie advent of the
Tha Junior olaaa in a Urge ona and
‘Klalo May Hiinnewell, Ma<llwm.
Commenoemeiit vleitorfl.
With Um pro«|K!Ol good for a big bay and
apple crop, the farmen of old Konneboo
are Hkoly to endure the hot weather with
a fair degree of (Mpianioiity.
. The hint may not Im Imit on ihoae who
wieh to got good 'aeaU for Dr. Small'
oration that they Ins on hand in enaaon,
Thoib aro not likely to bo many vacant
plaooa in tho Ilaptiet ulmrch on that oo
OAflion.
Watorvillo got tiiungh of tho thunder
abowem of the oarly week to lie entirely
aatisfled, but waaii’t bit bo hard
many of the noighburing towns. ]*raotically little damage was done here by the
lightning.
It is pretty early for |iooplo to liogin the
nish for tho Maino seashore, but such
weather as that of the first part of tho
wook will drivo them to it.
Sovornl
Watorvillo poopio have already o|)enod
ihoir cottages.

Monday forenoon and aftarnooii worn
giran np to iU aihibitlon. Tha .peaking
waa of an nnuiually high order of aaaellanoa and won hearty applanaa from
the large audienoa. The prograinmn fur
the afternoon and arening follow:
arraanooH.
Miisle
Mull.
Prayer
Webb
liie IMub for Uio Colors,
Llllisn M. Clair.
Urjr (Iransojr's Weddln* Towsr,
KtllOi O. PsrJoy.
CurtIs
Tlie Minute Men of '7B,
....
Frank ll lalltlefleld.
lannifellow
Bailed of the Carmllban,
KaUle B. Proudman.
Meslo
Mllltken
“The Silver Qnestton,"
Ktlgar <1. Brown.
Moore
Til# Tesr of Bapentanoe,
It.
....Kva Bturtevant.
Grsily
Tho Negro Problem,
_
"(I, 'Wallaea Wtml.
Mills
The Kevetiue BUI,
Nathan P. Tliayer.
lady Yeardley’s (hiest,
L. Amorette Dollolf,
t.
Mail#
Rnorgy,
•
George K. Conrortli.
Peek
Overflow of Great Hiver,
Graee A. Veague.
rm
Nye
A Headlight In View,
iKoseoe V. Goptill.
Ttie Bridal
•Mary A.Trafton.
Musle
A laegend ot the Arbutus,
Ssille R. Merrow.
Sunikosefl fliteoeh of .lames Otis,
WUHe Welch.
Boil
Mary, (jiieen of Boots,
.biMphtno M. Clement.
Dickons
Address of Sergeant Biisfut.
Noil .1. Wing.
Mnile

It is pisnaant to record tho fact that tho
visilors to tho Colby couimoncoinoht come
to soo a biggor and haiidiioninr city with
XVKNINO,
every sticooodiiig year. 'I'lioro aro few Character of Pllt,
Walter 11. Brblges.
towns in the State that can show as steady Mary Oaryln,
Jennie I*. Tuckor.
progress as can Watorvillo.
“Unele Ben,”
K. Bertha Sinilfly.
Vkliie of Itenulatlon,
Ill tho list of horses to com|>oto for tho
Millar*! K. Kitsgorabi.
Kxemillon of Montrose,
lionors and tho purses of tho Fairfield
Bertha M. IteynobU.
Muslo
ineoling noit wook aro sovoral that are
already famous in tho trotting oiroles of
Tlio Dealli Brltlge of the Tay
tho State, and soino of theso ar(< said Ui
V{tilth
aV ' N.
*• C<>rwm.
'• Plckwlok,
lie fastor this year tlian over lioforo. Tho An AtlYftiituro of
W. Benson Caswell
races ought to provo inlorosting in ovnry
oVeiiL
Kclio and tlio Forri
Zilth O. Cross.
Weren't the Colhy stiidonts happy Wed
nesday ovoning, and weren't tho great
bo<ly of oilizons happy to soo thoin so?
Winning tho baso ball ponnaiit itieaus
niorv for tho college than some of Ibn
stiff old follows who can never see any
good ill sports would l>o willing to ooiicedo.

by the facts of tho e-uso.

CLANH HKimiONH.
A pleasant lumiion of llie eluss of ’37,
W. 11. S. was hold at tho KIuiwikmI Hut
Weitiii sday ovoning. All but four of tbi
etigiiml iucuilH‘r of tlio class were presei.’
I usidto iho hnsbaiids of tliuso who ha\
n:uiried, .lii()g«« W.
IMiilbrook, prinoi
pat bf the high svUubl fwi- tliroo years «
'87’n euiitsc, and Miss Minnie 8nittb w)
was also a Uuohor at that tiino, wore pn
(tout. After ihu btinipiot, Iho presidont <
tho class, Miss Mary Kudington, eallod f<
remarks from _Jiulgo I'hilhiuuk, J. II
Kollohor, thu only uialu luember of the
class, and IC. T. Wyman.
Au adjuuroiuoiit was llion luado to tho
hutrl parlor where a violin solo was giv<
by Miss (trace Ni'ebla'r, a song by MUs
Clara 1.. Dullcy and by diidgu I'lulbiook
Miiw llodiogton gavu two reuitatiuus, and
after a short soeial hour tho coinpany
■iqiaratcd after a rciuiiou enjoyed huartil,
by tho uiemltors ami their guests. At a
biisiuess uicetiag of the class, Mr. KoUohc
WHS uhoseii president, Miss Uediiigtuu
vlue-prosidoiit, Mrs. Stewart secretary,
and Mrs. Wyman treasiiror. ■
'Jlie class of iri, W. II. 8., also held a
reuuioii Wednesday evening, nt the City
llulol. Tliore was a largo iitUindaniMt ninl
. a iDcrry evening was B|H>ut. A lung list
of toasts followed Uie discussion of the
tnoiiu.
FKOI'LK’K PAUTY C’ONVKNTION.

Colhy.

S. Kaaay: Bailor Ben’a .lack,
Dura Ijoulae Parker, Hoiitliweet Harbor.
HoalflSti
9. *'A Tratlugy In tbe Hunablno,"
Anon. CoRlii, 0
Carl Nelaoii llaakell, Walervlllo.
I’liringtnn, aa
10, Kaaay: Beading aa a Fine Art,
Toiiiinn, cf
Myra lluntur I’liwem, Heal Cove.
I'Atteraon, o
II* Kaaay: 11iu Htmly of Mmlurii l.anguagea,
fiiin.H
wir
Nellio May Ibiiimly, Menton.
Tnoiii|MM>n, lb
13. "lUchanl the Thinl nnd Mnctielh,"
GalMirn, .1b
Will. Haalctt UstfooiJ, rf
Henry AmtiroNo Hoyt, BosUiii, Maaa.
13. Kaaay: A Ceiitury’a Progroaa,
Totnta:
4A 14
Jhnnia I>mlae Hparka, Watorvillo.
M. K. G.
14. Kaaay: Mount Doaurt,
Bom. |i
4
1
Aatiea Currinna Rtotaon. No. VaasAlboro.
15. "Tho tleaih of IluneiliRt Arnold."
J*l|»iianli Fmat. If.
I
IISVIKW, 3b
0
Charles McGanti, Mine Mill.
"amiur,
fl
10. "Khali America llntray ijeraeir/"
Ktory,
GiiiMTi.ur
vRitgeiie Dole Tapiuy, Mrookavllle.
17. Raaay:^11ie
*if
Holyoke Kutiilii- Farrell, 3b
■aw~ltin FoinHlcr
Ftillikdcr *11
i)eliaMlli, lb
f
ary.
Oiwnn, as
Amy Kvelyn Hlurlovant. Kairflnbl.
0
Diniliani, rf
|
IS. Kaaay: A Itunufactur of New Orb'aiia.
Margaret WllliMiiin, WInalow.
*14
T’oUla:
34 1
*Kxeua«Hl
---- ihI.
A
9
Itiningf
1
Gradnatlng F.xurelaea.
1 3-14
(Jolbya
0
(L- 1
The ohiirch was again crowded this Maine KlateCollogfl t
Two iMsn hits, lloxlu, Totman, IjAtli|), Qllbart.
forenoon at the graduating exoroises iu tho First baau on balls, by PatturMm I. by Baas 2.
smhmI lialls* i'almer I. Wli«l jpllclies, Baas 4,
college pre|taratury, Kiiglish and aeiuiitific P
PattenKiii, I. Ktruek out, by PatUraon I, by
oourses. The list of sjienkors ami thcii llaia 4. Ikmblo jJay, (.Jowan anti Deltaaatb.
Umpiru, Kelley. Time, 3 iiotira, tO mlnotaa.

subjects follow:

Colliy Wins (he Champlonstilp of 1K94 by

Hunoat 'Toll,

Public Opinion, Norman Keltli Fiilmr, WItiauj

Brstib'y North Imkota,

GlllMrt Allen (ir<Hitiwo<Ml, l.iuldnti, N. D,
Mnry Ittum }Htw, WnUirvlUe.
Tbe Wat*ir Power of Mioiiu,
* Aribnr llomc*-' Karding, HHiigurvlUn,
Ihmodlet AriiobI, ,
tArtlinr Lloyd lloimca, F.nBt|iort.
Ilumola; a Character Hketeli,
Mary Candlnu Kvaiia, Falrflold.
Tho Kebooi Dniieu,
Kilwanl (hirtia llfM)|>er,' Franklin.
•DIRicnltlca and Htici-eaa.'
George A. F, HiUcbliia. Oakland.
Power 111 Beaervu,
Aratl Kraatiu Lliiacott, Juiruraoii.
Klara on tho Knrtb,
Neill** Mary Murrlfek, WalotvlU*
*Cone4nitrallon of Klfort,
(tlacur Irfulio Ijong, Mluoblll,
.mablllly uf oiir Government,
Frank Waldo Manaon, Fairileid.

Phlilliis Arnold of Biigby,
AyUnni
Csroy
(/'arlulnii

Dickons
Carey
lllgflinw

There was another change iu the mako-up
uf tho toam and judging from the result it
is too bad that it was nut mode earlier In
tho scRMoii, but "all's wpll that ends well,'
and HO it is no matter. Whitman played
first base, Osborne going to third and Fnriiiton playing short, and ]*atlip left field.
I*allip missed one ohanoo in his territory but
acceptod four others lu Hue stylo. Osbonio had oiio error charged to him by
slipping down just as ho was picking up

the hall. Ho mode a gallant attempt to
make tho throw while sitting down and
oamo very near gotting his man. Tbe
Hlgnlng of the DtMsIaratlnii of'liidoiwnildiico.
Frank K. Wing.
. itary l/iulau Nuwbnll, Fairt1*ild. whole team as re-organized played a clean,
Carey
'{lie ('bo|>|>er’s Child,
A Tyjdcal Ainerjeaii,
K. Pbiiona Penney.
ilniN’rt Jaiii'M Merrick, Walorvlllc. snappy gniiie and it woiiid havo taken a
piiiniiM
Totissalnl l.'Oiivertiire,
lllatoric
NarraniKinak,
Arthur K. Ablen.
bettor team than can be mtind in any of
Walter .l*<an Morrill, .Maihaon,
TlieKallnfPenitMtrton Mill,
l'llOl|>S
tbe Maine oolloges to boat them Wednes
Maud Ij. Iloslo.
Muslo
Tho Crstrlilts' Christmas Dinner,

Muslo.

Dickons

hin Taylor, WIntlow.

TlieriHf Tbn IMeaanru IteMirta of .Maine,

Henry Milton Shaw, Gruuiivillc,
Clark*- The Fruiioh Hainn, Nulliti Atbdi] Hliaw, Grc'eiivllle.
Iiidlvidiiallty,
Kvurult Hoiiiea Treworgy, Hurry.
t'urlls

Tliu liilincii*!*! of Ibe Newapaitcr,
.Niitnruamt Art,

(Written by Miss Psrtrltigc.)
<lur ship is In wsltlng, her snils nro unfurled,
She’s rewty to tske us out Into tho world;
VVitI) Ho|Ht for her Hiiuhor, Ainbitlon her name,
liii|tslieiit to guide us to liuuor and Fhiuu.
Tho* tempests and storms wu may iiuhU on our
way,
Our crew, bravo aud loyal, will enUir the fray;But when oomtw tbt) tbuugbt that utir suIuk)!
days are o’er,
W(i bN)k with regret on that much bel*>v*Ml short*.
Now up with Uin anchor, we’re r«'ady for sea.

With Knowli
iiuhl,
She’s freighted wlUt that which (a hotter than
gold.
May He, Our Good Pilot, he with lu m ehoer,
To uuhle and nroUMtt us when tiaiigcm are iittnr;
Anil when all the stoniia of life’s voyage are |>ast,
To anchor us safe in Ills Harbor at last.

TIIK UKADUATFJI.
The iiames of the graduatos
the
difforout oourses follow:
College rre|)amtury Course, — Frank
Wentworth Aldeii, I^eiiura Bossoy, Wil
liam Wirt Brown, Alioo Freoiuau Isiwe,
True (}. I'rossoy, Josio Aiiitio Toward,
Harry Subostiaii Voso.
]«atiu Soieutifio CoiirM:—(irace Mnry
lAiwe, Connie Maria Manley, Ijoiiiso BhU*h
Matthows, Kate Kllono Morrill, i.indii
Kmma Uiehtnlsoii.
Kiigliab Soieutillo CouAe:—T. Harold
Braiioh, Hortonao (lardinor Bray, Ballumy
Flood, Mae (lortrude Ford, Klhel Vida
Hoydeii, Margaret Kellehor, Floreneo
I’ariridge, Flureuoe Mabel I'rootor, Kmina
May Shepherd, Maud Mnblu K}»aulding,
tlohii Herald Towiio, Maud Kvaugol!nu
Wood.
COLBY UNIVKIIHITV MKU’B.

I'rof. and Mrs. Win. KIder nnd dunghfter, Marjorie, started WodneMlay for Nova
Soolia wbero they will a{>oi>d the summer.

V. M. Whitman, 'Ot, rotnriiod Sittiinlay
from Bath where ho has boon S|Huidiiig
The Populists of Koniielwu county and of |Mirt of the senior vioatiuii.
tho Third district will gather in this' city
N. M. Wing 'IM, rutiirned Monday,
Mouduy Juno 25, fur tho county aud dis- from a throe days' visit lu his homo iu
triot oouvuuUoiis. Both iiioetiiiga will be Auburn.
hold iu Tlmyor's hall, the county eonvorAt a meeting of thu Onide osatH-iatiuii
Uoii iu the foreuoou, and the district ouuiu the ohH|Hd, Saturday Aiioriung, thu fol
venlioii in the aftenioou, at 2 o'clock.
lowing ofiioers wore olooled: Free, and
The orgauixers of the party ore oouut>
Manager, W. L. Waters 'ttl; \'ioo I'res.,
iug ou a Urge atteiideuoe at tho two ooo->
II. Warren Foes, INS; Seerutary, W. 11.
vcuUeus oud if their holies in this direo«
Holmes, Jr., *07; Culleotor, C. B. Fuller,
Uvn are realised there will be a great
*002 Kditu^^u•chief, J. Foster i'bilbrouk,
abow of entbusiasm,
DO.
One of ibe features of Ute day will be a
Mr. odd Mrs. A. K. Furiutou of this
■peeeb by the well-known Prof. L. C. Bateuity euterUiiied tbe Colby Chapter of the
uuuifUie oaudiUatu of tho People's Party fur Delta Upsiloti fraternity at Qieir homo on
(jovemur in the oomiug oani^gn. It
West Winter street, Fridajk%Keuiiig. Be
probable also that Mr.tl.C. Slieldeo of tbU
sides the members of tho Chk^iter, invited
city, who is duiug mure than any other
guesU were present from Bates oollege,
uau iu lie orgouixatiou of the party, wilt
tbe institute, from the other college fra
be beard from at one nr the other ef the
ternities oiud from the town.
eottj^entious.
Charles Turner DO who is engaged in
the Marine IjoepUal aer,vioe for (he sumNut ouuteut with anuexiug the CUir
luer returned Tuesday to take the exaiuiiia•tore fyr a dining roon and oafe, lAaudlurd
Jlauiiiu>u has leased a paK of the book of tionsy
iijr {

iiexcklab
WabUni, Murkliam, Vi
............... Wablc

lljoltlo Klbel TnpiNir, Wnlurville
*Kxenacd.
I Kiigllali ami Hcleiitilln Connt*'.
Ladlu'a ColluglHtu Conran..

'IhoroWero but two inomItorM of tingntdiiating elnsN in thu Kadies' CollcgiaV
Ciinrao, but these two had a goial audience.
Tlie pregminmo waa:
A la»geinl of KliuHt, F.lva Mae Hola-rla. CnrllNin.
Klumeiila of Culture In GtMtlbe'a Life, Vah'dletor
AiMr*itwea,
Jennie Atlella Kniery Falrllul<

iiatncs of the s|)eakers fallow.
Muslo
Prayer
Music
A Plea for the Union Holiliurs,
Frank W. Abb-n.
"Dux Fomina Facti,"
Connie M. Manley
Tho Flower ami the CHIT,
Alice F. lA>we
Class Propbuoy,
K. Klleue Mul-rtdl
Mtuio
Tho Mission of Fbfwers.
Kmma M. Bb«*|>berd
'Hirough Nature up to Nature’s (UmI.
Harry B. Vose
llrtiue,
IxJiiise it. Matthews
Aihlross to Umlergradiiatos,
Balloray Flootl
M tislo
liilUionco of tho Indian l^nguag*),
* ’
Josle A. Toward
'I'ho Atllludo of BfK'loty htward Criniliuils,
W. Wirt llffkwn
Tho NiiwspsiHir,
I.linla K. l{|*‘hHrdson
Kunliwonh C’astlo, Vnledlotftry Aibiresses,
lAUmra ihnsoy
Music
Af^r tho final iiiiisio, tho inombers of
tho oIrm received their diplomas from the
himd of I’liiicipal Bowmau, after which
tho class united in singing tho following
class ode:
Air—“FoMakoM."

lu ThU City JuuK 8R,

tbe store oooupied by F. J. Connor. This
port will be u^ for the hotel kitobeu and

Raaay: Froebol amt the klmlurg:«rttin,
.....................................c.Falrflobl.
ileaala
(joiilae Kunrlek,

Rim /iiimmiii ift.via, na*f«vui-U:

Whlttlor

Whoii that miioliHlisetiSBod ujiom house
shall finally put ii> an ap|>eamnon, it will
Wigglii
bo iKiasiblu, |>orhaps, to havo an audioiioo
room largo onongh so that u good portion
OnAnnATlNU KXKilCIHKB.
of tho Httondaiits on tho various com
Tuesday oveiiiiig, before an atidieiieo as
moncoinuiit oxorcinos of tho schools and
coilogo may not havo to stay outside tho largo ns that present at tho exorcises of
tho jniiior class Monday, ooeiirrod the
doors fur lack of room lusida.
graduation of tho olass of '01. Thoro
The Watorvillo eaiididatos in tho IUh woro twelve a|>oakoni, aceording to the
publican ooimly convoutioii both failed to now system by which only a part of tho
win, but t!io iiuiniier in which they took class aro given an opimrrunity to tnkn
Ihoir defeat placed them in an oxcolloiit part. The siibjoots of tho artiolo and the

The Portlaml Kipross, tho organ of Col
Frod Dow, makes serious ehargus against
tho officials of Cuiuburlaud county for
Ihoir failure to onfurco tho liipior law.
the sitnatioo thoro is as had as tho Kx
press declares it to bo, it is liigh tlmo that
vigorous sU'pH should bo Uheii to chango
it. There is a ijauHtioii hi tho inhids of
gootl many luon as to the wisdom of
strict ourun;omotit of the prtdiihitory law,
but thoro call bo no dilTeroueo of ophuoti
as to llic iniquity involved in tho brlliory
of onicials to neglect their doty. It
IMOsiblo, liowuver, that lliu Kxpross has
roRohed conclusIuiiM which aro not justified

The first game in the new series.drranged by ibe msnagern of the three
teams in the Maine ooilege lengiie <
played at Orono Satnrday, and Colby hod
a walkover, winning by a seoro of 14 to 1.
Tlio team was changed abont eontiderably
and the oliaiign seoinnd*to work well for
fnwer errors wore made than in any other
game for the season.
*
Fatterson pltohod (liutly, allowing but
seven scattering bits aiul striking out eight
men. (Blbort was tho only man to
more than one bit off him. Boss was bit
freely Totman loading his team with three
hiU.
The score:

l>«flsatinn lt«t#S 0 to 0.
Hotiurt llclla Aiialin, Farmington,
*Tho National Hanking Hyalum,
After many vloissitiidns of fortune, after
Hurltort Maurice Mrovnn, Waturlairo.
College Ketllemunta.
/
praiseworthy victories followed by ignoArllitir WoniaHrorlli CIcavcii, Moaton, Maaa.
Tlio Humor of Cbai Ina DmM*<y Wnrnor.
minloue dofoaU, the Colby Imm ball team
Asgiiatii Uilv*i Mniiker, *
on Wednesday afternoon piillod itself tollio KialierU-a of N*iir Knulnml,
llayiiuind llaMhl Cook, Friundvhip
Virginia Dare,
Alice Luna C<du, llo|w. guther iu boaiitlfiil style and won the
*
I- (Irani
Annuiatbni,
Archer Parrla
Cram, \l*.
Mt. V'liriiiiii.
Vurnon. ohainpionship of the Maine ooilege league
bn Itupiibllo,
Cbarlea Kliiior Cruaby, AlbUiii, by whipping Bates out of her boots, 0 to 0.
llnItorUon

Dreuoe !<. Mosher.
Tom Wenvor's Wtstlng,
liCttle O. Buck.
Tlio Minute Man of the Itevoliillnn,
Henry It. Hpeiioor.
“Tlie Ituggleses' IHnnur Party,"
Alice B' Nelson.
Music.

position to seciiro luittor n*siilts in tho
futiiro.
Tho nomiiiutinoH loado by the
coiivoiition vrero in ovury instanoo firstclass and will bo luindHoinoly mtified at
the polls in Soptouibor.

"Tlio Knglneer’a Hhiry,"
Percy Kmerton
Glliiert.
Km<..............
‘ BoaUm, Mass.

At tho cunuluHiuii of tho speaking, the
«liplouuiB woro given tho graduates in the
various courses by Frof. Luno. Au ad
dress was to.liavu Ih'CO given to tho gradnates by lion. IvChHo C. Cornisli, but ho win.
prevented from attending by the tllnosi
and death uf his father, lion. C. C. ConiiKh
of Winslow. Tho award of prizes closed
tho aflornobn's cxorcisos.
AN OLD TKAOKKIt’H COAISIKNTH.
On Wliat Nliu Hnw on n ICe«-**iil VIhII to the
Hontli Grnniiiiar HelitMil.
A lady wlni has nmdu fur herm-lf an
eiiviuble repntatiun ii.h a teaeher, send)
rni-: Mail tho following nueonnt uf
visit by her to one of the Waterville
•tehouls:
,1 visited WaU^rvillu Tnesday, >lnnu 12,
at tho invitation of tny Friend, Mias Carrie
V. Morrill, who is a (enphnr at tho South
riraininar suliuol, and white it would Imvi
given mo groat pluasiiru to look ubunt
your bcantifnl uity looro cxtoiidedly, I can
but feel that my time was very profittihly
ocenpied in thu difToront rooms of that
aehool. Having nn ex|H>riuneo of many
years inys(>lf, in teneliing, 1 felt a par
ticular intorrst in tho more mmlern wayi
of tho proBont (iiiies. I visited alt the
rooms nnd linvo no hesitanoy iu saying
that if all the solnada lu yunr city are as
well eqnip|H)d for tmii-hors as the South
(intmmar school, they shonhl rank, ns
they duiiblleps do, as among tho Imst
the State. I liatonod to thu recitation in
grammar in tho principnl’s, Mias Addio
Sunle'a room, and I never saw mure evi
dence of therungh work in my life, 'J'he
pnpila had uvidcntly l>eon well drillud,and
1 could bill think that in grammar, nt
IcasL tho manner of teaching hiul gonu
bauk to that of fonner years, and to its
advantage too, for 1 havo noticed that ill
must uf unr piildic schools of late, fur
sumo eanse, grainniar h:ts Ihu'ii sailly
negleutcd, and some of onr otherwisu oxoellunt teachers, have either beeo ignorant
of its principles theioMdves or tdse very
loth to inqutrt them to their scholars, hot
hero was a nutahio excoption, and I take
it th(tt that important branch of education
is reviving. Miss Suulo is a first-ciaiM
IciM'hcr.
In another room Miss Morse presided
and 1 heaid recitations in geography and
arilhinelio iu her rtanu. 'I'lie wtiiiu uvi
iicnec uf (hurunghttess was here manifest
ns iu Mias Sunlu's
lu Miss Manlev's room I heniti thu pupils recite
several of Whittier's nnd lanigfelluw's
p*a‘uis, nnd they *>ui>g while 1 wax there,
carrying (lie fuur parts. Miss Freasy was
hearing tho uhuis in physical geography
her Buhularii knew what (hey were talk
ing alanit—'(was nn interesting claxs.
Miim Merrill's class 8|H)lliai, ryeited |h>miih
and did thu multiplication table in cute
uert, and eum|KMed scutences from word:
given thuiii by the teacher. 'I'liey uviiioed
a wonderfit) interest in their work for
their ago. Kvery rtHiui nnd ovury uloss
shewtHi very iilninly that the ianird of
cifiiUHtiun of the city of Wuturvillo have
made very wise sideeliona in their teachora
in this scliiHil at least, and if (his is
aaiiiiilo uf them all, they are furtunntu in
dcetl.

day.
Fattorsoii's work aa a pitcher oaniiot bo
too highly praistHl aud justified the opinion
of liis admircra that ho is Italay tho finest
pitcher iu Maine, uiitsido of a Few uf the
l)cst pnifcasionals. Ho made it oiio-twothroe order for'lits opponents iu five of the
nine ioniogs, and allowed but two hits, one
uf which was a soratch. Campbell gut one
in tho first inning tm a swift Iwtil that
bounded away from Fnriiiton, and Biirrill
got the second iu tho hist inning. It was
great pitching and def^rvod tho applause
which it received.
After Colby had scored four runs in the
fourth inning, tho game was praolioaBy
setlletl fur it had been shown that the
Bates conhl do nothing witli Fattersou's
pitching and ho was getting tho right sort
if snpport from his field. Tho Culhys
cliiiolied matters by oporing two more runs
in the sixth. ' Then the interest centered
in the efforts of Bates to prevent a shut
out. From the 'lKird to thu uinlh Bates
HCiit hilt three men to bat in an inning,
(n thu ninth, the huls from l/owiston went
in for their last chanoo with a desiierato
il(!tcrmiiinlion t*) bro k the record of
ziTiM's HU fur tallied against them. Slatterry was first mnii op and drove a bard
lly to left field, which Katlip pulled
lUiwii iiiiiid applause. Bnrrill oiiught one
of Fiitlerson'M swift ones and sent it spin
ning over second furn base. Capt. FulHifer,
to take advantage of every ohaiicu, asked
to have a base rimiiur sulMtitiited for
Bnrrill, whoso lamoncHH still tnnihlcs him.
Capt. lloxie of course refused, since
Bnrrill had played eight innings all right,
and timn FiiUifer called ilumiltou into
tho game. Ilumiltou did iwhat was ex(HicU'd of him—stole second. Wakefied
struck out for tho seeuud time, aud but
otto more man was wanted to decide tho
championship. Campbell
seat one to
Oaboriie who threw wild and the riiiiiiHr
was Hitfe. Ho stnlo soouiid while Falteraoii
was Fooling HerriNli with his S|>cedy shoots.
One came over and tho Bates catcher did
nut offer lit it. "One strike," called umpiro Kelley. Oerrisb made a vicious
swiiH) at another fast one and two strikes
woro down u> his oredit and only on#
iimre ncodetl to settle tho season's struggle
It was au exciting ailnatioii for the batter,
the pitcher and the crowd, hut Fultenioii's
nerve was (Mpial to the oooaaioii. He sent
*mo in with all thu force possesHml by Ids
giKal right arm. It cHtne in the right
place. "'I'liree
atrikea," ^sllolltcd Mr.
Kelley and a ' tieiiiendons shout by thu
crowd told that Colby ha>i onco mure won
tho Maine college league. Kittle need
l>e said uf the game iu detail. Bates did
Imtting, praoticaliy, and Colhy did not
hit Slatturly hanl. There were no eariietl
rims. Fattcraoa caught a hot liner from
lirackctt'rt Utt in thu seventh iiming and
shot it to Whit man for a flue double play.
The star }M‘rformnnca of the game waa a
li'fl-hamled slop off Fatteraoii's lint by
Braekelt iiriho eight. It waa a aunMlionIII play and Mpoiled a two-bagger.
The score:

(iH.liV.
Alt..n. nil. Til. i’«i. A. K.
Iloxiu, 31)

■mil,
urlut*>ii, iM
Till limn, *if
I'ntloriMiii, |>
lalll|>, U
Whtiniaii. lb
(islHiriUi, .'ib
iSigtHNl, rf

1

Tiauis.

I
37

HAIKH.

AH n nil TU I'ii
FIcbt, rf
tioiiglaM, 3b
I’lilalfttr, 3b
MiirrlH, ib
\Vak*-tl«<lil. rf
if

dlsplayo^l

I, e

Hrackell. »•
Hlattury, p
3 M T
0 7 S 9

3 0 9 0-0
?*t||iy
0 0 U 4
HhIi«
U U 0 0 ' 9 0 0 0 -0
idsy—
HUden biia«.«
Muriil, Iluxiu.
. 'Hltei^n
ami Wiiltiiiaii.
Haao uuDuuldu
oalleil az
Gerrisb 3, Wbitiunn, lAilll|i 3. lilt by (dlobed
liall—I’ulHilur 3 Htruok uul—tJeUirne. Huxle,

Flebl. DuuglaM. Waki-fleid 3. GerrUli. Ilrai keit.
’’a»»*'d.........
Imir-‘
.... .
...........
-GvrrUb. WlM piteb- 01
HUllery,
HaoriUoe bli-Burrill. Tiuieufganie -Ub.’Akii. ('in.
pirv—Kelley.
AFTKIl TUK GAMK.

The great exuberaiioe of joy which tbe
Colby buys and all their friends felt at tbe
result uf the Bates-Culbv game ouuld not
ton.
UMth of Uon. O. C. OornUh.
Mr. 1*. M. Uobbiua acletl as best wan, be expressed by ordinary means and
A* we go to proM we loaru of the death and Miss Mary Varney os bridesmaid, through tho eiiergelio efforts uf Dr. J. K.
of lion. C. 0. Coruisb of Wiiulow, who Congratulations and U^sl wishes were Hill, K. C. Clark Dl, and W. 1.. Gray D5,
I away Ibb UKimtiig at niiio u'ulook. | showered on tlie happy ooiiple, aud they
fitting oelebraliou was observed. 'I'he

or fir
and omM
mmM

hki

C-o-I-b-y
itod OBd iM i

J

Waterville Military Baud was af^iuee euigaged aud at 7.30 a prooeesiou of three
eleotrio oars iu which were tbe bfud, the,
victorious uiue, aud their uumerous od-

. - - -J ■rjf iwu

'%> .nij

dim

Mwl Will be f*))*! by linblle soolkm on tbe tenth
Jsyor July, IWl.sttenu’eloek In tbe forenoon,
•t
(lie poet offloe
«Mklsn«1,
in esld
<<oanty
of
KennalMM.Vil
tbe In
ilgbt,
title 'end
intereet
In law

returnad to
oollega
itB 5 ooHatlon was
wrved uodor.lW'
of J. Fiolds
Murry. Aflit^' ff^anquotr W. K. Gray

end in eqnity, wlileh Ine i^d .IsinMjA. INekejf
sn<l Wsrren Clark hM or bad at Uiree o'elMi

DUCK SUITS

interesting ood wenTedtl rnrtber enlivened
by Areworltt.
OOLinttriBLD DAT.
A Kmoshlev eriliA Oelbj lleeerila In five
Althmigh lira foeotds that have itoodTit
Colby for eome
wore smashed at tb«
10th nimoal meeting of tbe Colby Athletio
Assooiation- at tbd Waterville trotting
pork Friday aftaHumn, ibe meeting was In
many tespeste an bnaaiisfootory one. A
giooee at tbe snniMries will show why.
There were fifteen fVenls on the program
nnd less than tint Mniber of men did all
tbe winning.* There wee bat a sMDty
group that Uwl^ part at all, the etou of
*07 Ttinlcing tb# beet tbowing while the
elossofMdid not enter a man in any
event.
For ibe sake of aihletiM at Colby and
for the sake ef tbe publie invited to
tbe field day sports, It is to be hoped that
with the adveat of Jnstniotor Jackson
ehaoge will be seen, oud that the annual
field day wjlt again eome to be one of the
interesting events of tbe eollege year, not
an oeoasion for a few men who are natually fairly good athletes to have a walkover.
The afteraoon was hot with little breere
oud well suited to good work by the con
testants. The traok was not fast and the
mile done by lUnseoro jn the mile iiiorole
race was a very good one. Patterson,
Colby's star pitchfr, was on band in a few
events and easily carried off a first in each.
He would have btum heard from more If
he bad not been obliged to save himself
fur the Orono game tbe next day. Whit
man *07 gained the best Individual, record
and showetl that he is destined to be one
of the best iierforroeni in athtetios that
Colby has hatl fur years. Fiitoain wflh
little pmetioe broke tbe patting tho shot
record and llnlilmnl lowered the mark In
the half mile run, and might have gone
muoh faster in the mile If he bad been
pressed.
The officers were G. H. D. L'Amoiireux,
master of ceremonies; Frof. C. B. Stetson,
refereee; J. F. loirrabee, F. J. Goodridge,
judges; W.' I*. Waters, starter; J. F.

deutoni’ right of re4leniutlon. wiien the eanie wde
atuehad on Uin
tbn ciiginal
ciiginsl writ In and to tbe fullowfulb
liif d«eerliie*l real (wute altitated in Uaalatni.ln
■abl enunty uf Kniinnla-e,Maine, to wit: A enrtain
lot or parcel of lan*l ailnatMl In laid Gahland,
bonndeu aiHl ileaeribeil as follows:
Coramenetiig at the ouraer of the road lea<ling
from()akIand village to Hinilhliel*l, Maine near
die liriekett •choolTiotise, so ealletl, In aald Oak
land; tbanee along aald road, cm> a soatberly
eourse to land owned or ooeupled byRvanderG.
Hnimee; thenoe weelerly to laml formerly owned
bv Isaiah Hnimee, late of Oakland, tieeeaaed;
inenee *tne west on tbe north Hue of laiMi of tbe
llateb hrirs, eo ealledt thenoe along on aald
Hateb beira’ north line to the eorner of lainl furmarly owne*! by Crowell Biekford, more recently
owned by Ueorge il. Bryant and the KlinbaU
h ire; thenoe north on the lino of land of Orrtaon
Kills abont thirty rods; Uieiioe woet on a stralglit
line to land uf Sanliuni DIekford; Uience imrtli on
the east line of land, aalil to be owneil by tbe Lll^-

Will Hear watery treat
ami lleraont
heirs, to land
---------..
..of— Ivory
...land
. Moelior;
ment without damage. by.jad
lenee along
onaat*! .---Ivory..Moalier
to....
tbe
leading from Greeley’s Mills to the aabl
Briokett eenonlliuuse; tbenee easterly on said
road
leading
fnsu
Groeley’s
Mills,
to
a
brook.
The fine.st duck suits ..----------------J
n airlkM the
tlienoo around _a eleareil....... .............................
roatl above nientioneil, which loatla froniGreetoy’a
Mills to the Mild Urtekett teboollniuae; thenoe
ean be made from eaeterly
to first nientloued bound; ouulalnliig
eight litimirod acres more or lees.
Being tbe same premlsea as reeonled In Kenne
our line of 12 1-2 deeddato*!
bec Uegistry of Deeds, Book *74, i*Sfe 403, ae per
,-.j
o-.
. M...
Andrew J.
Kept.
SMb, IMS, .—
from aald
b,»«uAMui««
v.
Libbjr to aald warren Clark and jamea A. Dickey,
* reference
- '
*-------•
•
blob
It berelm made.
cent Ducks, in both lowbl...............................
F. IllIX, Ilepoty Sheriff.
BTJLV£i OS' XiCJkJCNS
figured and plain col KKMMMnRC
as.
June 11,1991.
Taken thie day on eieoutlon, wberelu Amlrrw
of Kniwlen In tbe County of Sonieraet
ors. Duck suits and J.amiIJbby
Bute of Maine, la orediter, and Jamti* A.
DIekey of Clinton In Uie County of Kennebec and
of Maine ami Warren ciark of Fairfletd hi
aald Somerset Conntv and State of Maine, Is
other washable dresses Slate
debtor, and will be smd by public auction on'tue
*
•
ISOI, Bt t«n o*clo^ In the
t
mt oAloe
Clinton,
In said
Ooiintyof at
KenneR^all
tbe lurigliL
title and
In
are summer necessa forenoon
tereetin
in law
’-------and* ■In —“—-------equity whiob tbe said .lainea
------................................ bdat three
___ o'eloek an*l forty
minutes fu the afternoon on the fifth day uf Janu
ries, the material for ary,
A. D., 1991, aubjeet to the said debtora* right
ot redemption, when tbe aame was sttacbed on
origlusi writ m and to the following deaortlHMl
which the ladies of ihs
real sMatealtnated in Clluton.ln saurCounty of
Kennebee, Maine, to wit, one umlivlded half of
east half of t^e foMowioL
________ ,______
Dg deeeribMl
plooe or
Waterville will find it tbe
pareel of laiwl situated In dilntou
clii - and••Duuii*le«l
• •
and dseerlbed aa fullows: on tbe north by laml of
Louis Nelauu; on the east by laud of W. 11. Htinami land of IjOren Webber;
tbe suulb by
highly advantageous •on
land of Ijoren Webber; on tbe west by laml of
Mellvllle Webber; eoutalnlug twenty acres inure
JAMKS 1'. IIILU
to purchase from our orleaa.
8w8
lleputy Hberllf.
Messenger's ^Notice.
stock, because our as omoaorTiiasiiBftirrop
STATK OP MAINE.
K
as.,
June 4, A- D., ISM.
sortment is the best in rpillS
18 TO OlVR NOTIOR, That on tbe 3d
X day ol June, A. D. 1891, a warrant in Inaolveney
waa
lasued
outuf
ihe
Court
the city, and our prices for aabl Comity of Kounebeo, agalnitof Ineolveiioy
the estate
of aald
CHARIJCK If. WOOD,
arc melted down to a
it«>r, which iietltton waa filed on thu 3*1
day of June, A. U., 19M, to wbieh ibito Intenwt on
la to be Cfimputcd; that tbe imyinent
tempting point. We elainiB
■
■" •by aal«l
............
any
debu to or
debtor, ami' tlie iraiitf
iraiitfur
ami ileitvery of any property by film are forblildun
bylaw; that a meeting of the creditora of aal*!
m.ake a point of pre tiabtor
to prove their debts aiul obooee one or
more aaaignecw of bla estate, will be bold at a
ol liiMlvenoy to be holdon at Augusta, In
•alii county, on tbe twenW-fiftli day of June, A.D.
sentmg goods our court
ISM, at 2 o'clock in tlie afternoon.
Given under my band tbe dateflivt above written,
JOHN W. WITlIKK. Deputy Blierilf,
patrons wish to see, Aa meeaenger
of tbe Court of Inaolveuoy for aald
County of Keouebee.
2t3
and are now display OPPIca OPTHBailXRIPPOP
Messenger’s Notice.
KSNMRIIR': ruUMTV.
STATK OF MAINK.
ing.
Wash Silks, riUIlH
K
aa.
June IStli, A. I>. IWH.
IS TO GIVK NOTICK, Tliatuii tbe Kth
X day of June. A.D. IKM, a warrant in Inwas laBuu*l out of tbe Court oflnaolwnpy
Swivel Silks, all wool aolvoiicy
for aabl eounty of Kennebee, agahiat tho eatale of
•abl
.lOHN B. PRIKL, of Waterville,
Ghallies, "Shirt Waists, a*Uii*lged
tobean InaulvontDebtor,
Debtor,ou
ouniietUInn
of
|*~*'-----'—'vent
'
•aid ilebtor wliloh potlUon
dillon waa filed on tbe
8tii day of June. A. D. 1894, to whioh *latc
on elalmsta to be ocnnpiiUHl; thiu the
Chemisettes, Gloves, intereat
Itayment uf any «b>bta to or by aabl Debtor, ami
the trauafer aud delivery of any pruiNirty by him
are forbidden by law; tbat a nioeilng of iheCi
Hosiery, Underwear, ohooac
Itora ot aald Debtor, to prove th^r debts ___
one or more aanlgneea of lila estate, will
held at a Court of liiaulveney to bo lioblunat
I’rolmte Court room in Aiiguain'ln aabi (biuiity im
etc., always at the low bethe
3SUi day of Juue, A.1>. leiM, at 3 o'clock In
tbn afternoon.
Given umivr niv ha>.d tlic date flret above written.
est possible prices.
JA.MK8
......... . r. HILL. Deputy Hherllf.
.011

rbnnbbco county

too Vania Daa)i.->Won by Pstturaon. *09: Whit*
man. *97, aeo*iii*l; Hanaonni, *90, Ibinl. ’Tiniu
IU .V4 ai»rnn«la.
Puttlii* 1C i**iinid Khoi.—Won by-Pniiiain, ’07,
itlatMie# 83 fret, 3 1-3 ln«hes; Fnm, tlC, aucotnl:
’llMMiiji#on, ’OK, iliinL
*33U Vanbi Ihub.-tWnn by rottenani, ’Dr>;l(olmus,
*07, aeofliiil; Wliipilan, ^97, Ibinl. Tliiie, 33 3-1
seconds.
Ktomting llrmwl .Jnmp—Won by Wbltniiui, ’07.
I*. N ■11., ,,U,...■ >1^1 ^ pu M^N.WII, l.iM'IRM.lt, tff *11
On# llntiilrnl Vania Hnnlle Haec.—Won by
llnlm*^ *07. .lAckBon. *07, aeeoiHi: Wliitumn, ’07,
llilni. lime 17 Hcw'iala.
Ktandhig lliKi> Jump.—Won by Wbitman. ’07,
licigbt 4 ft. 4 in.rJaekaon, *97, •00011*1, Monklna,
’OB. thtnt.
Half MHb Bun.—Won by Hubliard, *97,Ui>borne,
’OT, MWoud; llAikor. ’97, tlilnl. ^ino 3 niinm M
•ucumts.
S
Base Hall Tltrnv.—Won by Pattoraon, ’HO; tiia.
tano#, 341 feet; iloiikina, *95, ■oo*)nil; Gaboniu, 'Vl,
third.
230 Yard Hunit# Kao#.—Won by WIittnian, ’07,
ll*>lin«*s, *07. a«Hiinil; Hubbant, ’07, tbini. T'37 l-Saoooinui.
.-Wpii by FalUraon. ’00; beiglit. B
Pole Vanit.—Wpii
fwllOlnebea,”
...
iUi^banl, —
*90, Mooond;
.laekwin, *07,
tbinl.
Buniilng Hroad Jump. —Won by Wbltnian, *07;
tliataiKM, l4 feet.4 liioli«a; Jackaou, '07, second;
Hopkins, *06, tbinl.
Gnu mIIa Bnn.~<Won by HnbbanI, ’ll?. Ketlb,
'07. aoooiiil; Bradeen, *07, tlilnl. Tlinu, 5 iiilnutm,
M 3Jl •oeonda.
Buniiing High Jump.—Won by Wliitiiian, *07;
hoight, 4 feet, b Inches; Jaokaon, ’97, •eoond;
llopkina, ’M, tbinl.
Gne Mil# Uieyole Bare.—Won by Hanteoin, *00;
Wliltman, 'OT. aoeoml: llubbani, ’07, third. 'Tinto
3mlnutea,4s LSiwonnila.
Tlin>wlng 16 Pound llainmur.—Won by Tboni|i
•on, *90: dlitanoe,75 foot; Font,'115. soouiid; , I*iit.
“
naiit, *97, third.
1h n word dear to thu hi‘ariH of nmny

Aa Miwacnger of tli'c Court of liuolvency for
aabl County of Kennebec.
2w3

OTICK la hereby given tbat the aubacrlber
baa been duly ap|Milute*l executrix of Ute
Init will and teatament of
JAMFJI 11. HANSON, late of WaUrville, hi
the County of Kennulieo, ileooaaod, tcetatc, and
liaa iiiidertakiui that truat by«givhi'g l>omi aa tbe
bavin] «i(y
law dlr*N>ta: All perauna, 1luerefore,
..............u, having
mauds against the eatate of aald ileoeaaej, are
doaired to exhibit the aame for acttlenieiil; and
all indebted to said eatate are raqueeled to^inka
ImmtHllate latviuent to
June II. HRM.

OTICK ia hereby given that the aulworiber
baa been duly appuiuted Kxocutor ot the
last wtll'ami teativmuut of
I'rlacllla Brunch, late of Waterville, In aabl
eounty uf Kennebec, deoeaaod, testate, and ban

N

*llrccta: All peraona, Utcr»oro7bavliig deinamla
HgHlnat Uie eatate of aald tItHMiaamI, ure deairiHl to
exhibit ine aante for aettlenient; ami all in
dt‘bt«Ml pi aald twUte are rei|titwte*l to make iiuTITB TAIKFIKI.D ItAOKK.
thoiisaiidH of liioycK: riders of the world. nie*llatu |>•]nnent to
HYLVFJITKU W, BRANCH
.iwS
The 2.2G oIoss, trot nnd pace, nnd the WHY? ItueauHO tho Vlfi^TOR Is Feb. 29, IMM.
2.20 class, of the two days' meeting at tho
Krnnkhku CuURTV—Iii t'robate (biurt, at Au
tliclIcNtliieiillciiiaii^M WIkPel gusta, on the aeooud Mumlay of June.
Fairfield trotting )Mrk nexi Tuesday and
litiun having be<n preeented \>y Kdniund
F. Webb, adiuhilntralor on tbe eatate of
Wednesday have now both filled in good iiinile. Tho
AARON GKBKCll, late of Vaaaalbom
il(*ceati««i,
fur dlatrlbutbHi to beira uf money In bla
shape. The 2.20 olaas will b# called tbe
liamls:
first day uf tbe meeting, June 20, tho ooniOauKRieu. That notice thereof be given three
weeka aucceealvelv prior to the aeound klonday of
plete list of eotricB fur which aro as fulJuly next, lu tne Waterville Mall, a newapaper printed lu Waterville, that all peraonaluierlows:
twUxI
may atleml at a Court of Trobatc then to be
3JI6 CLASS, CACR AMU TIOT.
boldeii jtt Auguata, and abow caium. If any, why
the prayer of aald iictitlon aboubl nut bo graitt«*i.
0. H. Nelanu, Waterville,
brgTMtaUtr
G.....................................
U. Kdwanu. I’alrfl.-ld,
U. T. STKVKNS. Jmige.
baNc*lM
Atteat: HOWARD OWKN, Beglaler.
3wl
W. H. Idimaon, Augiisla,
b in klollle W
U. K. MoO^nb, rairtleid,
brgtluyC
Kknnkuru Cutrirrv.—Iu I’rutmte Court bold at
Silver IjAwn BtsMea.
br g Currier
Auguata, on Uie aeo(Hid .Momley of June, 1894.
I.eatar Nya, Pairflcbl.
g m .lennie H
F. A. WALDRON ami F. B. PIIILBRICK,
W. D. Haley, 80. Ganlldcr,
g lu (**»inbiiit>
Kxeuutora of the laat will ami teatament *tf
George Palmer. Kaat Dover, brml^ly Franklin
CHARLFJf F. HATHAWAY, late of IValcrvIlle,
(.'barlcsGayforU, Bkoabegaii,
«bgT*)iii Drew
n aald e*iunty. tieeeaaed, having preaented tlieir
II. B. 1*. WneeblM. Bangor.
b g Kigin
flratami final aeeouiit aa Kxeeutoraof aald will
K. J*. iiearboni* Suutli Newburg.
b m Duitlu D
fur allowance:
Tim 2JiO eloss, to be tniiiiHl the second
OKiiKKKii. Tbat notice thereof be gtvcuthr«M
weeka auoeeaalvely, prior to tbe aooond Momlay
ilay, June 27, has tbe iianies of some fast
of July next, In the Waterville Mail, a newaitalierprliiloil
ill Waterville, that all iwraoiia intertalent as will be seen from the following
thd BcmI
liailicN* IVheel eeted may attemi
at a i’robate Court then to be
likt:
lield at Auguata. aud ahow cauae, if any, why
lllllflc* It has rmiurui that iiootliur the aanie abuuld not be allowed.
840 CLASS, 1R<»T.
G. T. 8TKVRN8. Judge.
Horace l^vs.Bbawumt,
Attect: HOWARD OWKN. Regiater.
3w4
ch iti llnlile ladius ivlietil luts, 0110 of them iKtitig tlio
I. P.Taah. Palrflebl,
Id ll Van llelmont
U. K. .MoGoomb. t^irflebl,
b a Jjouia P. Tllliiif( Nndille, nmking it tho Khnnhiis*'County—In Probate Court at Au
K*l Getojiell, Wlnalow,
gusta,
on
tbe
euoond
Monday
of
June
IHIM.
b g Kt l.Mii'r*'nc«
Obaa Cayfurd, Kkowbngan,
I'b III MoUle U easiest maeliiiio hi the world to moiiiit. F A. WALDRON and F. M. PHILBRU.K of
Waterville, III aald eounty. having filed in tliia
G. A. Ames, ituoklaiHl,
cb g C T L
(*ourt tbeir reaignatlun aa Kxucutora «if the laat
.1. 11. I*. Wbeebleii. Ilangor.b g Klgln
biiiDottluJ) The VI4T4klt . Wheels are
K. P. Dnartairn, Koiilb Newbin
will and teetaineutuf CHARLES K. HATHA WAV
late *ir Waterville. ileeeaaiMl:
Uilver l*awn ttUbl44, Waterville,
OHUKRKU, Tbat iiotlee thereof be given three
‘
b III Hllver Street
weeka auoeeaalvely, iirbw to tbu aeeoiul Momlay
I'he rates of admiMion forth# races
of .filly next, In the Waterville Mall, a newape|wr printed In Waterville, tbat all iHirwiua Inwill be the same as in funner years, 50
tereated may attend at a Court uf I'rttlttiie then
to lie holdon at Auguata, ami allow cauae, If any,
cents, with ladies, obildroii aud carriages
why the prayer of aald iKjtitlun Should not be
free. Half rates are to lie given on tho
grante*!.
, jA
^ G. T. STEVENS. Jmige.
Maiue Coutrol and Sumo: set railways, the
Atteat: HOWARD OWEN R^Uter.
8w4

VICTORIA

A Cause: Impure Blood.

It is necessary to keep the IiUhkI
pure, especially in the spring, or
else the whole system will become
diseased.
Mrs. Alti\ S.

Dow, of Center,
Me., h.id blood
tainted with
scrofula, so that
site suffered from
a distressing hu
mor, was emac^
ated, and could
hardly raise per
arm from her
side on account
of a scrofuloup tumor upon her neck.

An Effect: Scrofulous Tumor.

Smamar

Suitings
tIN-

jUlilM

Gome In And See Them.'

VICTORIOUS

A FRESH

LINE OF

READY - MADE - SUITS
isro"w losr stocik.

ALL THE

LATEST

STYLES

—IN—

Hats, Caps, tloves. Shirts, Neclvear and
Gentlemen's Fnrnisliing Goods
OF

E'VBS.'Sr

BB SCBIFTIOlsr.

1

WAROWELL BROS. N

tlokels oil the Somerset being good until
June 28.

I have just received from the largest im
porters and dealers in Boston and New York,
a new line of

bnnxbro

knhiciirc

Giroux, timekeeper,
Siitninaries:

*«» NEW YORK.

and forty minntre In the^tenusm. on the Bfth
day of■ Jsnnnry,
A. D. 1191, inb;^ to the Sabi
iJi

aasiitnod tbt
xoostnMstor and
spoMhofl want
Freo. WbUman,
Frofs* MarqM^b and Hasaett, Samuel
Osborne, Monegdr l.^yiMh, Ex-eapt W. Ii.
Bonrwy DS obfi tb# Aiir bailery, PoUemon
and Ooffln. TU N^rks ware witty and

p.

S. HEALD,

108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

“NOTE THE FOLLOWING.”'

Desire you to notice the new inveico

Which they have just received, and which are of the latest
patterns and best quality.

Also they wish to state that they make .a specialty of

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIQNEB.
TAiigiMU, III the eounty of Keniicbae ami
Htato of Maine, the 9tb *Uy of April,

A

The iiiidaralgiitMl hereby glvca notice of bla a|viMihilmuiit
aa ..
Aiwlgiiw}
of the «wuile
uf
.............
. Igi
...
Rl'FCH F. LANCAHTKR ••( Gaklami,
ill aald County or Kennebec. Iiiwdvent tkiblor.
wb«t haa Imwii deolaruti Inaulvent upon iietltloii
Over all othura Im’uuiim' i)M>y uru tlio uf
Ilia ortMlIpin. by Uie Court of Inaolveuoy for
anld county of Keiineboo.
lieat (’oitMirmdi**) ivhtN>]8.ou ihunmrkut
GKURGK W. FIKU>. AMlgnec.

liitvo (lie Ih'nI tiro; uro inoru uuNily re
luiiriHl; ri«lu the uiiKiuMl; nru Nlm lM>8t

t

Auguata. ill tbe County uf Kvniiebec ami

StaUi of Maine, the elevonlli day <t( June.
AA.D,
1991.

ill every way.

Weaver liny n

_______ ______ « •iw4
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIGNEE.

'IIhi umloralgiK**! hereby givea imticcof blan|>Iioliitiiwnt aa Aaaignoe uf tbs ealale uf
GKDRGK ir. VlGUKof Waturvlilo,
In aald miiiity «>r Kennebec, inaulvent debt
who baa been *reolaro«l an liiaolveiit uinui tbe p
titmofhia oreilUora, by tbe Court or luaulvepuy
aald county uf Kcuuehec
of nil fur3w4
DANA r. FGSTKR, AMlgoce.

Discharge of Insolvents.

niCVMt wIioofIvrH you a ffood

A huarlii
ring will be had on the iwtlthuia uf If, K.
•ludklnaI o
. ..„.....,___ ________
of Waterville,, l*afaiiitiuN)|
dk Barker__of
Waterville, Albert D. Hmii|Hi uf Gardiner, amt
N.
D.
tiaokauii
uf Gardiner. Inaolvent Debtora,
gnulu WlioiJs iir<( not iiltowcd to do it. for a full illacbarge
of all tbeir debla, provable
under tbe Imudveucy lawa of Maine, at tne TroII In Miire |>ro<^ Mini m uinu bate., Ctiurt R«huu, AuguaU, on Monday, Uie
iweuty-Oflb *Uy o| June, Ia9(,3o'olui'k, 1’. il,
AUoct:
HOWARD OWKN.
liavn M'CQiiil icrnilr wlirel.
Regiater lyf tbe Ikiurtuf luaolvuim^
Auguata. June 11, 1994.

biff

iIIncoiiiiI.

Evorytliing for tlio Kitolioii.
Everytliiiig for tho Dining Room.
Evorything for tho Chamber.
Evorytliing for the Library.
Evorything for tho Parlor.

Agents fur firat

In short, they furniHh a house complete.
SPECIAL CONTRACT.

A CURE.

1>ANA*S
SARSAPARILLA

V

Sho took tlx tiottlM and wu complete
ly cured. 8he*has foined 33 pounds,
and • year hog paued, orovmg that her
xure U permonoBt oita that Dana's b

FREE DEIJVERY.
Don't buy n wheel unvwuy until you
hitvo Uilked willk, the itgenl fur the

load.

the •arwHrtUata aura

ja.x>xxawi
Who tuffer from
[COLIC,
GTC.,
Fiad It ■ VdiuUa
Kawioly.
tt. lfO««.T miwm*. ov., m—v. ■*..

voua MONtY . IFUaMD,

l^tXB

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Couatantly on baud and dalivered to any part of
the village la quaaUUca deelre*!.
BliAUKBkllT^K COAL by tba buabel or ar

vifirroK,

“Th# Kl^ That Ourw>.'*

I

ibe moving of this luid tbe dining room
from up ekoirs gives IB tnora rooms for
ibe oeoomodatiou of guesU. When Mayor He bos been ilok with heart trouble for I were also reiuemljervd with many haudI auiiie aud useful gifts.
Berry gets ttuit dining room completed, Um |Mtst three mouths.
Fiiueral rerviees will be held at bisj
Mr. and Mrs. Colson will luako their
’ look to oee one of tbe flueai hnee of its
resideooe oo Sunday at 3.30 f. h.
* homo iu this city for the prvoeut.
•iMlo tbe Stole.

A

She was attended by several
physicians, but grew steadily worse
until almost discouraged, when she
was persuaded to try

ToUU;

Colson--DavU.

An extremely pretty and pleasant wed
ding took place Wtsineaduy evening June
2H, at the home of Mr. 1*. M. Davis
West alreet, when his danghtur, Miaa
Hattie S. Davis, was uiiitetl iu marriage
to Mr. Frod H. CoUmi of Wesley, Mo.
Tho oeremuiiy was |>erformod iu
pleasing maimer by Kev. 1*. S. Wllliauia,
pastor of the Free Baptist ohuroh at Cliu>

Mw fltrMi
blsM
np through
Mora of tin boras
linliMt try of
I'airfletd wot vis*

Oolbra 14( M. Br 0. 1.

A. F. DRUMMOND;
Waterville Savings Bank.

I

mm

LOCATED AT

DRY, HARD AND BCFT W(N)1>, preparMt for
■tovec, or four feet long.
.Will contract to luu^y GKKKN WUODIoloU
itaafred. at loweat each pricea.
I HAIR and CAL
FHK881IDIIAY
......... ................. ‘•■ntAW,
«
CINKDPLAHKH.

Newark, Romaa A rortUuul CKMKNT, by Uia
pound or eaak.
Agent (or P*urtland 8U>ue Ware Co.‘t DRAIN
.......... ........FIHK RHICKB; all aliea ou baodj atao
FIFKandF..................................................................
TlLK.for Dratniuf Lm^
,«
Down town ofloe at Stewart uaua., Oantre
Narkal.

G. B. FLOOD & OO ,
WATWYIIXS* VAlMa/

No# 1-5:
O. P. BIOHABDSON, Manager,

mim

kjiwriiL&idE

r

rhe Waterville Mail.
H'.^.'pmMOB.’ l“<>ltor».
FBIDAT, JUNE 22, 1804.

Local News.
The exrunicMi to 8t. Anue de Renupre
WednMdej earned 144 people from Ihii
Hall'e oroheiitra fuminbed mtisio for the
fndaatiun of the Fftirfleld hiKh Nohool
TBnradaj erening.
The Ubitarien churoh followe the onetona of the other chiircboa and will have
no aervioe next Sunday.
The foundation for L. H. Boper*a new
hooao at the junction of Kim and Wlrer
atreeta ia welf under way.
A dwelling lioinie is M>on In be erected
by Frank Smith on one half of the lot in
front of the shirt factory on Appleton
street
Rev. J. N. Williams of ProVidenoe, R. I.»
will preach at the llaptist churoh on the
Plains next Sunday rooming at 10.30 and
in the evening at 7.
Next week onr advertiser's will get the
ailvaiiUge of A oironlation of more thali
q3000 copies of The Mail at no extra ex- pense to themselves.
The first lot of green peas from local
gardens was bronght in Ibis morning by
J. D. Bartlett, who usually leads the prooessioo in the matter of raising early
crops.
On Saturday last several of the oity
vaohools went on picnics in different lo*
oalilies. One excursion was to Blake's
Island in Snow Pond and another to
“Beulah.”
Edwin Towne has sold his boium on Elm
St.to bis brother B. F. Towne, who
will move it to a lot recently bought by
him in Temple Court. Edwin Towne will
build a new house on the old lot.
The engine of Jewett's train Monday
afternoon struck and killed a cow about n
mite this side of Vassalboro. A flock of
sheep were run into and seyeral were
killed a few years ago at the same point.
The band couoert this week will l>e held
tbia (Friday) evening at the park in front
of the Univeraalist ebureb at the junction
of Elm and Silver streets. A platform
will t>e erected for the use of the band.
The concert will ooinmenoo at 8 o'clock.
Several raembera of the Waterville
Bicycle Club made a run to Great Pond
Sunday and got caught in tlie thunder
shower before reaching the city on their
return. 'Pliere was lots of scrubbing of
wheels as the result
The time of the superior court has been
taken up this week with oases of n^par
ticular interest to the general public.^ T^he
lilt of oases for trial by jury is nearly ex
hausted and it is probable that the adjourninent of the court will occur Satnr
•day.
The offer of The Mail 3 months for 25
cents wilt be left open for a few weeks
longer. Quito a number have already
taken advantage of the offer for thornselves or to send the paper to their friends.
Subscribe now and get next week's double
number.
Tbe teachers and pupils of the WatervtUe schools, to the number of 75, went to
Maranocook for a picnic Wednesday,
going and returning by the regular trains.
A pleasanflmiy was spent, tbe tbreatening
weather of the morning clearing in the
afternoon.
W. W. Edwards and G. F. Healey left
the city Wednesday afternoon at half past
twelve and came back at night with'70 as
handsome trout as have been brought in
for tbe season. There was IG in the lot
that would weigh a half pound apiece, and
such as those are big trout for this
vicinity.
Will Cannon received rather serious in
juries Thursday evening by being run into
by one of tbe hotel hacks. Cannon was
riding near the railway station and iu same
way came into oollision with the liack, the
vehicle practically passing over him and
hia wheeL He was badly bruised and is
unable to leave his bed today.
At the aniu^l meeting of the Colby
Base Ball Association at the college chapel
tbia morning, Walter L. (iray
was
elected president of the assooiation and
manager of tbe team. Coflin '90, who lias
oaugbt for the team this season, waa elect
ed captain for *95; Jordan '95 scorer and
Hardy '90, substitute scorer. Jordan and
Tuoker '90 were elected directors.
Misses Maud and Emma Sparks, while
in search of fleld daisies in the pasture
just this side of the Mossalunskoe, 'Pliiirs^y afternoon, ran close on to a beautiful
young fawn. The little creature did not
seem bndly frightened but ran away so
slowly that the surprised young ladies
had a chance to get a Rue view of him.
One of the deer family has not been so
near (be oity for a good many years.
Col. (jeorge P. Colby of tbo Soooiid
Regiment, F. M., with his staff, consisting
of'Adjutant E. Gilpatriok of this city;
Quartermaster 8. W. I,Aoe of Augusta;
Commissary Chas. A. Marston of Skowhegau; Surgeon J. F. Hill of this oity; As
sistant Surgeon R. H. Pnlsifer of Skowhegall, and Baimerett T. A. IJnu of Hartlaud left the tUy this nioriiiug at 7.15 fur
Belfast, where \hey took the boat fur Cam
den. There they will l>e entertained as
tbe guests of Cantou Viiialhaveu. They
will probably be absent until Monday.
A crew of about twenty men are at
work replacing the old railroad bridge
opposite this oity with the now ntriiotnre.
' --U'hg tiiobera of the teiupurary bridge fur
the apau ou the west side of the river are
all lo place and the greater part of the
old bridge for Uiai span hat been taken
down. The work is not inch as would
suit iiiQSt people but the orew do not seem
to thiuk of any danger from falling, al
though a good share of their labor is per
formed at a height abovo tlie water that
would make ouo uot used to suoli work
quite ditxy.

7

It has been reported that salniuu have
been seeu in the Kemieheo uear this city,
but W. W. Edwards, from wboee judg
ment on matters piscatorial there can seldem be appeal, doolarea that it ia welluigh impoealble that snob flsh have run up
tbe river to tbia point. There is a flshway
in tbe Augusta dam, as there is m the
Waterville dam, but it would be a—welP
U would be a very foolish salmon that
would attempt to go through either of
them. Tbe salmon can't shoot the dams
^ as they do rapids and it is only once a year
r or eo that the look ia opened. Taking all
these tbiuga into oonsideratiuii, Mr. Ed
wards allows that tbe oatob of salmon here
will be small this season.

Ai
One of tbe straageat storlea of tbe frMKj
df lightning in the storm of Uon^iay bat who kH rwiilaJ lo Pottltud tot two
or Uiroo jraon. 1» tho f»«at of bit Mm,
oomes from the town of Athens. A man
poatmutor Tho,or.. Ho will romoio b«to
there by the name of Trafton, who has
for obout two wooko. Hlo oion, frioodi
worked a good roauf years for the Wares
on gloJ to 000 him gnotl, implored in
In the Inmbering bnsinesa, was working
six hones on a road machine during tbe health.
C. P. Bamea, Colby *92, pria«!l»l of the
shower. As one of the flashes oaine
Norway high whool, la in the city. Mr.
Trafton saw every one of the six horses
Barnes is jnat now engaged in tbe pleas
drop to tbo ground and on examination
ant oocnpation of reeelving the congratnlafonnd them all stone dead. Not a trace
iions of hu many friends upon bis en
of any marks made by lightning could
gagement to Miss Annie Richardson of
be found on their bodies, ou the harness
Norway, a member of this year's gradu
or oirthe wagon. Trafton was not affect
ating class at Colby.;
ed by tbe stroke and the strangest part of
J. T. Coleman and J. Kleinhans of the
the story is (hat the man who waa handling
senior class at Colby returned Wednesday
the machine did not know that anything
evening from a Ashing trip to Moosehead
nnusiial had happened until his attention
l^ke. The fishing in the big lake was
was called by Trafton to the dead horses.
not over and above good, but in some of
Amos F. Gerald of Fairfield was in town the ponds near it the anglers got all tbe
Friday evening, returning to his homo trout they wished, and had a most pleas
Hatnrday morning. He came to confer ant vacation liesides.
with onr citizens in rcganl lo the projected
Frank W. Gowoii, deputy P. W.
electric railroad between this Village and G. Templar of (Jiiited States hss just
South Norridgewook. Hon. 1. C. Libby of olosfd a BucceMfiit lecture and organizing
Waterville was also here. Mr. (}erald tour of (ho State. He will spend bu
met quite a large number of leading vacation in Waterville and in early fall
citizens at hotel Heaelton and outlined the will go west again for a long tour. On
plan that has been under ooiisideration for aooouut of the illness of his mother, he has
aome weeks, (or the oonsttuctlon and oper deferred his Knropean trip until another
ation of laid road. Details arc not yet year.
deflnitely arranged bpt the main features
M. C. Foster owp and five daughters*
are outlined, and the preliminary steps in Mrs. Dr. Stevens of Bridgtoii, Mrs. W. C.
the organization of a corporation have Philbrook, Mrs. J. F. lUll, Mrs. Frank
been taken. Owing to' the distance be Hedington and Mrs. F. J. Arnold, started
tween the two villages and (he small size on Monday rooming's Pullman for a teip
of one of them, electrio road builders will to lloulton, and from there to St. John,
not take bold of the project without some N. R. After spending some time in that
guaranty further than the road itself, as city, the party will lake tbe lioat for Port
many pinoes iu the oouiitry offer better in land. They expect to complete their trip
ducements or promise better for a {layiiig by Saturday.
road in the near future. To meet tliese
G. A. Mathews, seoretary of Ike Water
ooiidltiotis (liu town is to bo asked to take ville Y. M. C. A., who has been in I.,ondon
stock to the amount of 810,000 and pay attending the triennial intoriiational eon
for it when the roml is oomplotod and put forenoe of Young Men's Christian Associ
in running order to the acceptance of the ations, sailed from Liverpool Wednesday
liailroad Commissioners. We understand on the steamer lisbrador, for Montreal.
a special meeting will be called to oonsidet It is expected that the passage will be
this proposition at an early day. Tbe made iu about ten days, twelve days being
plan will be fully explained to onr citizens, oonsiirtied on tbe passage over when slow
everything made open and abovo board, time had to be made on account of fog and
and they will, we trust, meet the propo icebergs.
sition in the spirit of candor and 10th
Mrs. Autouia Sawyer, the contralto at
oontury progress.—Somerset Reiiorter.
tho F'irst Presbyterian Church, Fifth
avoniie, is going lo Europe for several
PERSONALS.
months. She will study in Paris and
G. A. Phillips has been iu Jhaiton this Ivondon with the best masters of vocal art.
She leaves on the Germanio June 20
week.
A. 1. Brown uf Belfast was in the city Mrs. Sawyer's engagements for next
season are alreailv nunieroiis.^ATeto York
this morning.
Mrs. H. W. Suskraut of Portland is the Muxical Conner. [Mrs. Sawyer waa a
Waterville girl, graduated from tho
guest of Uie Ktmuffs.
Miss Ethel Burleigh of Augusta is the Waterville high school, and gained her
first snooess as a singer in the musical
guest of Miss Caddie Drown.
Mrs. Elmer Cousins of Boston is visit circles of her native town.]
The daily papers of Wednesday con
ing her father, Honry Riokor.
Mrs. N. H.FosseU of Kivorslde has lioen tained a notice of the death by drowning
in Kentucky of F. K. Westlake, formerly
oalliiig on friends iu this oity.
Col. F. £. Heath started Sunday even a civil engineer in Boetou. While in Bos
ton Mr. Westlake was in the office of E.
ing on a business trip to Boston.
Miss Florouoe Drummond of Portland, A. Buss and when tbe latter was employed
iu conneotioii with the construotioii of tbe
is the guest of Miss Sara D. I.aag.
C. K. Mathows and wife havo gone to Holiiugswortb & Whitney mills in Wins
low. Mr. Westlake was with him doing a
their summer cottage at Owl’s Head.
Hon. A. M. Spear of Gardiner was in considerable share of the work. Ho was a
the city Thursday, returuing home this pleasant gentleman and during his stay
hero made many acquaintances who will
muriiing.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar M. Davis of Boston Iw sorry to learn of his sad end.
The following dispaten to tho Portland
are the guests of Mr. Davis’s fnthor,
Prexn of Thursday will bo of interest to
L. M. Davis.
Mrs. A. P. ilunlaii has returned from a the friends of Mr. Patten in this city:
visit uf several weeks with relatives in 'Hirce young men, Rev. Arthur B. Patten,
pastor of the Congregational churoh at
Brunswick.
Peter Herbst went to Belgrade Thurs Gorham, N. 11., Gilbert Trafton, and
day morning for a few days' fishing at George (iroodwiii, met with a serious
accident ou Monday evening.' While
Great Pond.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Davies returned crossing Mount Adams, on their way
Thursday fium a visit of several weeks in homo from a trip over tbe mountains,
they were slruok by lightning and nil
New York City.
Miss J^otta Proctor, who graduated this more or less seriously injured. Their
clothes
were turn and burned. The shoes
year from 1.4asHcII Seminary, is at her
of Mr. Patten and Mr. Gomlwiu were torn
homo iu this city.
Mrs. B. Hynemaii of Boston and two off and their flesh badly burned. They
daughters arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. were unable to move for a time hut finally
succeeded- Goodwin had to bo heljiod all
David Gallert.
IJr. E. L. Jones ami his sou Roy siMuit the way in rcaohliig Randolph. Medical
Sunday with relatives in Dexter, the aid was found necessary and Goodwin,
who was tbe most seriously injured, is still
Doctor's native town.
Mrs. M. A. Follaiisbee left the city iu a bad ooudition. It is hopeil however,
Wednesday for a visit to relatives in Mal that all will soon be entirely recovered.
den and Billoriua, Mass.
80NB OP TBMPBRANCIS.
Krtnl A l^uce, Colby '91, was iu the eily
Saturday. He will s|>eiid the suiiuiier va Pirtietli Anouet 8«Mlon of Nstlonal Divis
ion lo Meet Here July 11.
cation at his homo iu Vassalboro.
The National Division of the Sons of
S. M. Gallert has acuepleil a lltio posi
tion to go on the road for a Now York Tero|»erance is to bold iU fiftieth auiiual
session in City Hall, commencing Wednes
Arm during a part of eauli sensoii.
Prof. Hituhings and family arrived from day July 11, at to o'clock in the forenoon.
A special sessiou of the Grand Division
Bucksporl Monday and are at the homo uf
of Maine will be held In Tioonio Hall on
Samuel llitchiiigs on the river road.
Main street Wednesday, July 10, at 3
Cheater Do Roeher, a former resident
o’clock in the afternoon. After the initi
of Waterville, whose homo ts now iu
ation of new inembors, n discussion of prac
Florida, is visiting friends iu the city.
Miss Maud Barker, oiio of the well tical topics wilt follow to bo shared by
known young ladies uf Belfast, is the John Shalloross, P. G. W. P., of Peimsylvania; Jonathan Parsons, P. G. W. P., of
guest of Dr. and Mrs. (r. W. Hutchins.
D. G. Munson, sub-master of tho Ruck- Nova Scotia; W. 11. liewell, P. G. tV. P.,
laud high suhool, is iu the oity aiid will re- of OnUrio, and Rev. Alfred Noon, P. (i.
uiain here during thu college comineiice- W. P., of MassachiiselU.
At 7.45 Tuesday eveuing, July 10, the
meiiL
Appleton Wehh was siimuioned to Old Grand Division of Maine will tender a reOrohanl Monday by the serious illiieas of oeptiuii to Gen. Neal Dow, P. M. W. A.,
his wife, who has since lUMuewhat im Sir (.eonanl 'IMly, P. M. W. P., lion.
Samuel F. Carry, P. M. W. P., and other
proved.
iteiibeu Ilsley, principal of tho Belfast veteran workers in the order. George W.
high school, with his wifo is visiting Mrs. Hazen, G. P. W. of Maine will preside.
lisley’s iwreiils, Mr. and Mrs. IJewellyn A congratulatory luldress will be delivemt
by ex-Guvernor Sidney Perbaiii, and re
Morrill.
Morton G. 8nwyer uf Boston, formerly sponsive addresses will be given by Hun.
of this oity, was in tho oity Wednesday on 8. F. Cary, Sir S. L. Tilley, Gen. Neal
his way to Boston from n visit to his fta- Dow and C. A. Everett.
The formal reoeplioii uf the National
renls in Skowhegan.
Miss Mary Kedingtoii returned Satiirtlay Division by the Grand Division t.f Maine
from H trip to Pruvidoiiue, K. I., where she will take plsoe at the Cmigrrgalioiial
has been giving instruction iu niociilion to churoh Weilnesday oveuttig .Inly 11, at
thu gnuluntiiig olass of the high school.
7.45. Mr. Huzeii will preside. The wel
Clark W. Drummond uf Atchison, Has., come to MHiue%ill be exloiidcd by Gover
arrived iu this city SatMnlay fur a visit of nor Henry B. Cleaves, and the welcome hy
a fuw weeks with his parmils in this city the Grand Division will lie ifiven hy Hon.
aiid with ndalivos elsi'whero in the State. J. M. Ijirralieu of (iiiidiiier. Cl. A. Ever
Mr. uiid Mrs. W. F. BcKlge anil daugh ett of New BruuNwk-k will respond iu be
ter went to Old Orchard Satimlay. Mr. half of the Niitiuiml Division. Among
Bodge ruturued Mtuiday. Mis family will other distiiigiiishcil advocates who have
spend tho greater |mrt of tho summer been tiiviUul to speak are Gen. 1,ouib
iliote.
Wagner uf PeuuHylvaoia, Hmi. Johti N.
Dr. Sewanl Webb, the well known Newv Steams of New York, I'rcsideiit It. I .
York railroad man and horseinau, was In Wiiitmau of Colby I’niversity and C. K.
the oity Monday looking at some gotnl Hart of ConiieelioiiL
horses. He was tho guest while here of
Ou Thunulay a complimentary eiciiniion
G. A. Aldeii esq.
to Maranocook wilt be tendered the memW. N. Donovan, a graduate uf Colby bent of the National Division by the
in the olasa uf '9*2, is iu thu city fur the Grand Division of Maine. A special train
Colby oominenceiuent. Mr. Duiiuvau haa will leave Waterville for the J-ake after
this week been elected pnnu)))al uf tho dinner and will return in season fur the
Skowhegan high school, to succeed 1). W. excuraionsts to take tea in this oity. At
Hall, roaigued.
the I>ake, there will be public exercises at
Mrs. K. W. Hall, her daughter Marlon, 3 o’clock. Mr. lluzeu will preside and
and Mrs. S. D. Moxloy and Miss Minnie addresses will be made by F. M. Bradley
Dodge of Bristol, K. I., who have been of Washington, D.C., Edward Carswell,
the guests of tbe Halls for a few days, Ontario and (ieorge E. Foster, New
went to 8<|uirrel Island 'Phurailay morn Brunswick.
ing.
If the business uf tbe National Division
H. C. Jackson, the new instructor in is concluded, Ticuiiio Division No. 13, uf
atliletica at Colby, arrived iu this oity Waterville will hold its regular imH*tiitg
Wtdiioaday with his family and will be at City Hall Friday eveuiug, July 13, at
here the moat of (he sniiiiiier. He will 7.45, at which brief addresses will be
visit Bruoswick fur the amitveraary cxer- made hy prutuiueut memUera of (lie Na
tional Divisiou.
^
oiscs of Bowduiu.
Mrs. Sybil Wiiitmau died at the home
It is also proposed, iu case (be hnsiiiess
of her sou, Huraeo C. Whitman, iu (hia of (he NaliuusI Divisiuo shall be Huiahed
oity 'I'hursday evening, June 21. Tl.e iu seasou, to have au exciirsiuu to Bar
funeral will be held at the home uf an Harbor ou Friday, July 13, leaving (lie
other son, Henry J. Whitman in Turner, oity at 3.24 in the afternoon and returning
Me. , at 2.30 o( the aXtemoon of June 23.
Saturday, 'flie rate fur the rouud trip

nra

WATZKviuji hah..

Coupon No. i8.
Nombers Obange Each Week*
Tsks this Donpnii. togollier with ten eeuts
to Spanhliiig's n«H)k Htore, nixl you will reeelvs Portfolio No. IK of
“THl WORLD ARD ITS PlOPLl BT
BURUOKT."
See parileulars above.

haTartoMWajnSpItea for • hw
wMln'naMiUk
Mr. aad Mr*. 0. -W. Horn ood J. H
Lnnt ato.
« W« wMb >1 thair
eotta|a at Owl-t HiUL
Daria* tk# tkootlM flHimr on Tnaadar
«r«nin(,H(iiUitair atTwIi Iha bom of C. W.
-loekiM, tan off * hor bowdi oad iliatteiwl oaa btoM, bat dM not Ml In to the
biliidjnf.
E. H. Hoteh diad Soodo, night after a
longillnen. He hoe been a neident of
thii lawn for mo*, goon and «h a rorj
induririona, kind and obliging gentleman.
Hia fnneni neenrred Toe^j afternoon,
Rev. T. r. WiHUma omotnUng.

WHITE nilJIT CAKE.

HATS, CAPS,

CIIANOB OP NANAOKMENT.

NEXT WEBK*8 I8SUK*
According to our usual custom wo
shall make noxt week’s issue of tho Tbe
Mail a commenouioiit number giving the
only full ropoR of tho collogo couimciiocment exercises. Those wishing extra
copies should leave their orders at Tho
Mail office, at Spaulding's hook store, or
with J. C. Bassett at the college.

THE
Boots and Shoes, etc.,
Mr, O. O. Oaotmett
Behnoot, Maine.

FOR WOMAN FAIR. MAIL

Catarrh, Kidney TroubI*, Debility

Wn siibiiill to tliR ctiuIcH or lUin ItnAiiliriil
wiiiiiflii of WnlerrIllH, our utoek <>r the
liiusl nirgsiil shucs
fur
tui«l Hiiiiiniur wear. Kor hIicn'ii for nil
occnslciiis, for Ntylc, Ka«y Fit, ami
ftervleeablllly, IstlU-s lipn-HUiulit (IihI It
(iM'idmIly iMlTnhUU(H>iut U> ittuK tivcroiir
(llxplsy of

Hood-* SarMparlUa Ohro* Good
HMdth.

UP TO DATE FOOTWEAR.

A beautiful drive of seven miles out from
Belfast, Me., brings the traveller to Um plea»aoUy located town of Belmont, where ou a good
farm live Mr. and Mrs. 0.0. Cammett, old restdent! and reliable people. Head Mr. Cammett’s
letter below:
**0. L Hood ACo., Lowell, Mass.:
“Qentlemeut I hesitate about writing lo be
half ot Hood's fUrsnimrllla, as 1 am about dtegusted with the policy <>f some parties who have
pubUshed tostimotiliils fur other medtolnes
which 1 know are untrue. For many years

Hicro’s rnss ntiil romfoit ns wpII ns slylt*
f<ir flvpry ilnliity foot «>iir sluM-a oiit’iirit*,
iiihI llist itiiikuN It n ense of |H«rf4-rt mnIIsfsotluii Av«ry time. .Mnku yoiiini-lf hhit' «>r
Im>Iiis pIcSKHl Willi tliii stiiM« you iinri'liHxn
by
lIu-iM from im. 'J'lm cipcrluiu'c
of nil our nmUoim'm JhhIiIIi's ilioir t'oiiHiloiico It) our Hto«'k.

Only Hood's'^for Me

I Suffered From OenemI Debility
and Kidney Complaint.
My wUe was ittlficted with what tbe doetocm
called catarrh of the throat We tried different
medletnes and doctors, but we eoold get only
temporary relief. Finally oar daughter, Mrs.
Ada B- Morton. 40 Campbell BtreeL Otloago, IlL,
urged us to try Ilootl’s BarsHparfila, as It had
cured hero! Clllouzness. We tmught a ImtUe
and sure enough It lieliwd us. We were all run
dowuanditbuiltusup and gave us keen appe
tite#. It has greatly IwnrOted my wife’s throat
trouble and we are both

■njoying Better Health
than for years. We have taken Hood’s Baraa*
parilla, especially In the spring, for the test five
years. Bometlmes when i go to buy Jlood’a

S.

XlSrFXlBI.

COT FLOWERS
--- Kl)U----

COMMENCEMENT.
I am prcparctl to furnish, at
short notice, Flowers of
,a1l kinils.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and de
not purge, pain or gripe. Bold byatldrugglsta,

MONTHS

Farmers, this is your opportunity to get your
Clothing CHEAP.

Times are hard and you can

save money by looking over our bargains.

FOR

A FINE LINE OF

25 Cents. BOYS’ - AND - YOUTHS' - CLOTHING,
At 25 per cent below cost.

This is II Gcnuiiio Mark Down Salo.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY,

Evorythiiijj at Cost or Below.

I hIiuII have HiVmplos on elliiliilion.
I funiihli

FRESH FLOWERS ONLY,
CUiiruntcn

ALL WORK FIRST GLASS,
uiul tuttko ()io

PRICE TC SUIT.
I'toiim* order us fur in
iidviiiiro us |iO{4Hil>l(>.

FOR BOSTON!

CORRESPONDENCE-

Mrs. F. N. Mainos went to Siarks
Tuesday.
Walter Wymnn n'lumed from Tufts
college Kritlay.
Francis Maincs has gone lo Rumford
Falls to work.
'I'he Onklaud Mat-hine Co. havo sold
their works to pnrtit'H in Pruvidenro, R. 1.
Children’s Day Wcos observed at Iwlh
the Baptist nod Free Baptist ctinrcheH last
Siiitday.
Miss Angie Kuhinson, daughter i»f (ieo.
W. Itobinsou was united in marriage to
Alphuiittu S. Cultlo uf Oakland, Wednes
day evening hy Rev. WuIut CanliHiM uf
Old Orclinnl.
P An entertainment was given at Memo
rial hall Tuesday eveuing fur the iMUicfit
4if thu Suns of Vetumns. Tim .Sous were
assisted by Prof. 11. L. S(uii<> of Augusta.
Although the evening was rainy a largo
mitnlier were prouMit.
During tho thunder storm Monday
night thu lightning struck thu Diiiiu Edge
Tool Co’s axe shop, smaMliiug the glass iu
the cu|H>l.i and making its exit ihmugh
the fiHMit of tho shop. I'lio ciquila was
badly d.-imaged and the sign on the front
of the building was eonsidorably injnreil.
Tbe High scIkhiI ehwed Thursdiy iifiernoun after a very prn.4()eruus year. 'I'he
senior ohuH is Ihu largest ever gradnatod
from the school. Tlie gradii.iliiig oxoroises will Uko idauo ut Memorial hall
Friday ovening- Following is tho prugmimiie: Shall wo study laititi, George
Edward Mauler; iiome Jiifluuncos, Mary
Ijoiiitto MiHuly; Uoeitatiun, Tlio Isluiid of
the Sootts, Mablu Cook Farr; Omliuii,
The Civil War, George Oral llallot; Uecitatiou, 111 the Garr-t, Gia Helene Perrin;
Oration, Whicli, Horeilily or Kuvirutmeiit? Earnest Howard Topper; History,
Alice May White; Prophecy, Merlie
Bouleite Whitehonne; Oration, with Vnlmliclory, Pructieul Kdoeatioii, Kiureiieu
Ijoud Howard; Preaeiitaliuu of Diplomas.

L. C. Cornish Ksq. of Augusta is
present with Ids father who is rapidly
laiting.
E. A. Eaton and Mrs. Ahbiu .\ldrii

AHO

li(e!|;A:or*clte«439 of Ooast*
' 1

. lit.

1Io4mIV Pills euro sick headache.

^

3

JIHVK tsl AIVU 10

Hood's and only Hood's-

BIG RUN

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

Waterville.

lyna

RACES
Trotting Park,
TUESDAr and
WEDNESDAY,

Newton Upper Fails, Maa.
DsarMrsT—l bsvsoasdyour MeUln*sFtMM
two jrean: can hlably reooouasiMl U to Uiw
public. lllssurWxtbslMCfbudlalbsiusrkd fur InAuitsaod young aBIklruu ( oui tUUe
ftA OMd tt over two vmn>
Mia. M. 3. Hoirm.
Oreeuvllls, Naliis^
Dear Mrs >—I am a norw, bave used yuur
Fund a srrat deal, and 1 And It ts tba bsat
food useil IM bJkuts. Yuurs napsetlullir,
HraOsMEa Ksmiibv.
SEND ter MV hMk* “The Care nm*
VaediMi of Inlkaia,** malted
Pr** M mmr addmaa.

D«lllif*6M4ill Cl., Boitii, Viu. I

Of .587 Treiiiout Struct, BdsIoii, Mass.,
can bo consulted (or u f«w weeks only at
tbo rcHidoiicu of klrs. Ubarleh Luce, cor
ner of Wuwbiil! and WesU'ru avenue, Kjiirficlud, Mo.
Chronic disoutes a st’*><'ial(y.

Farm For Sale in Benton.
(IimnI buiidiiitc
sHl«-r iH-Krlty. Il f*»nUliis Iwo IihhiIi'hI Mcr*-* of uimmI laiitl on sbleli
•re two thiiHeaiel i-nnU of t.|Hiiilliiu ur<MMi. 'riilH
fHrni la l\M> ih1U-a Trout Ib'itUxi liuTp iiiillK, foiir
•11(1 (iiie Iisir MiiU's from KHirlleUl vll1aK«. IS" iiixl
oneImir lullc* (roiu lUe WlM-awo'-t ruitrowt.
Tlu-rit In ou It a liirgu niiiouul «»f »-«'(li*r uiul l"il|i
W(mhI hihI one liiiuilroU K'''el •1‘1'te Iri-v-a. It U
(•tituilly (liviib-U iiUo uo<Nllaii(I, (■(HiiiiHiii puMlurlutf Hu<1 tillage IhihI. It hUI Im! hoIiI for alHiiit IIh<
lug
It bulMiiigri. F'or fiirtliei ixirlleulure,
ooet
hiiiiilrd of
C. \V. IM'SHKV, Waterville
ii. W. WAl.Khll, on Uie i>rcini«e*.
DhUmI Hi llautoii, .liiiie II, lK>t.

KENNEBEC
-I

SAGADAHOC,
(.(-uviutf OanUimr al 3 t-.u.. UU'itimvml f.V'U,
Miilli <i, fiopliaiii ItcH'-li nl 7. ilally, (KiiiMlayx
•’<‘iii--<l) for ItoMtou.
U(-lurMlug. wilt h-iivH l.lucolit’H Wharf, lt•l•(|ou.
•-very (ivmunu (cxccpl Hiimluy) at (1 u'cha-k for
iamtliigH oil the KeiumlMM- river,
I'axHt-iigern ari Ivri h( Hath III m-hkoii to eouiii-et
with eiirfy iiioriiing train* for all ihiIiiIm oh MalmContra) am) Kiioi & l.iiicolu U, It., aUu with
MleamerN fur IPMitJiltwy and atijatwiii lalamU.
KHn-M from AugiiiilM, llallowiUI ami tlHnllimr,
ff'.Mk); Kli-hmoiiJ, f 1.7.'): Ilalli, fl.mi. Slate-riHHiiN,
gl.U), eauepl for a few'large oimH. Meala Due. We
■■(‘Il ux'iintioii llckeia on Haliinlayii, g<MHl to
return Urn following Moinlay. at rtatiieeil raU'e.
.(Alt. It. hUAKK, I'rtwilUent.
AiIK.NTH-Am.k.n I'AKiKitMiK, Angiuiln.

Builder and Contractor.

PROPRIETOR.

AWNINGS
M E-GRI M ,

DR. WHITEHALL’S
ME-6RiM INE, :
j for all heailaehea, iieuralglaa, or
' otimr iwlufiil imrvoiiN atlm-kn In
any part of lh« laaly. Hold by

llOltNKH AND C'AKKIAUKN.

LtttbcMeyTklK
Thrv wifi uy every limei ** we ore
wsfiicd cleaner and quicker. i<K>k
whiter, last longer, and foci Letter
when washed with

I

K. I>. NUIHl. Kiui(jr»l l»lro<-l(,r,

|61»Ai.r(iN HfHKrr.

ttMtte

HAVTIOU

A <|eairNl>le teiK-Hieul ol >>lx uli'u to<)iii« with
Ity wa
water (-ail U-ioiiiul by npiilyliig i«Llh«.Mitll
city
Wlf
olllC(i.

l-'Olt KIC.VT.
A alore; hIbo auvoral l(-ii(-iii(-uU,
IIAIIVF.V I). tlATUN.

Apply at U. H. Niiiitli. with II. I>. Kaloii.

T<» I.KT.
All up|>t<r half (<• rooiiin) of Ihxim
Aveiiiid. liM|(ilrijat

TO lii:'!'.
The u*iw liouae now huthlliig ou Weal Hold
Htreul win U- r«iwly for ooeujianvy •Uini Dre. 'A.
AU>N/vU f>AVll-.8, imiHllvor Hireet, or
tetf
F. A. WAl.ldtuN.

C. W, STEVENS.
ORAI.KK IN '

lonuoieots, t Tablet) l and t Headstones,
from lulian » Ill Aiuerh-aii Marble.
WATICKVIM.K.

109 Main Street.

rUlated’s Hluck,
W»t«rvill«, Me

WATKUVf LI.K

1.01MIK.r.dl A. M

No* lilt*
HTATKIt IJOMMUKICATION.
Muuilwy nveuliig, June IH, tHU4.
ithwl.

T. K. UANHTKIt.HM'y.
1.4#.

ID. r.
H«m»ritwo l^ge, Nu. 3tf. hteet* WeelueeaUy
• veuliig »t 7.30 u’eJoek.

Ul Wetlimeday,
-■
M
Sd
4th

lultlalury degree,
lat
Ut

Oaiilun ll•llfhB, No. S4, lueet* un tbe let
FrldMV uf eecb luunlb.
Iv3

;i><>ia'AH UKKKHAll I.4HM1K, N4>. 41.
I. (I>. o. r.
Meet* l>tand ‘4rd I'ueiutey evening* uf each muitlli
I.MTiATOUY DKOKKK the Ut Tuoaday.

SEEDS AND PLANTS!
VVe have just n.-ceived a very nip; assortment of 1 louse I’lants,
which we art; selliijyj v(;ry low. \V<; are a}'(;nts lor
Hail<;y of l-Vei;port. Orders for plants not
in stock will he (ill(;d at short notice.
MBoaaavai oaiaaivM

GARDEN PLANTS.

SEEDS

,

Itegular Meeting*atA.O.U.W. Kali

AltNlii.li bUH H.
Mecond »ud rourth Tueedwje of eeria Muutb
•t T.30 F.M.

riOKI.ITV I.OIMilS, NO. 3. I>. «>r II.,
A. O. U. W.

Uki, to LV^UL

From April 101*^893, ove/y
PBcKamo contains a splendid
oako of pure Olivo Oil Toilet
Soap.

TM J. a. WiSisms C«.,
CIstloAhwry. Ct.

'Fm W r««r* Um
VaeHaa Shavlof Beef.

The

We make a specialty of

A. AKNoUt HUN.'K.

I Slmpleat device lof re-wIcklnK ever lnven(eil. |
AUaufaclured

PINEAPPLES,

AND

OTHER

FRUITS

We ar<; making tin: lowest prices on all gomls
ev<T inadi: in this city. We will liave something;
to say later about Idoiir, Tea and C'ollee.

Miller Lamp
0.
oolely by EDWARD MILLER & CO.

Factories t — UerlUen, Couu,

VVe liavi; all the hi;st and earliest varieties of
(iarilen and l''i(;ld si;eds, inchidinj' Herd’s Gra.ss,
ainl C'lov(;r .S<;eil; also the very Irest l.awn
Seeil in Ihe market.

Fresh Lobsters, Cacumbers, Radishes, Lettuce,
Asparagus and Strawberries Every Day.

MtaiU Ut aatd 3ril Wedueedaya uf each luuulh,
(I. U. W. IIAI.L.

(lives more IIkIH than any
other l.anip made.

duct »a rciiuir* ImII the UUm ^I Suh
dj«Uiaba.B bcAulkfwIly
'

Wi; Carry laree assortim-nts ol

WATKItVIl.LK 1.4>I>UK. NO. S. A. 4». II.W

BANANAS,

Falmss, Mam.
**I fuDf opprscists Ivurhw
|MMKkr.lu*iuguM4iltk»r««rB.
i-B. IIlUt*
IU
UtcnUotsMuaniusl
f'awsAlag.
wsAtaf. il
___U
ouMHaniusl IIll f'a

Keep tlie < atp(;ts front faililij- anil keep tin;
rooiTis shady and cool.

W. B, ARNOLD S CO.,

KNIttllTM or rYTlIIAN,
IIAVKLOCK LOttClK, NO. 30
Mimta every lliarxlay eveiilug.

hilclugeiil HUd rcIlHUie liieu, ulio HUi Hliiart,
•11(1 (-ii|iHiiii< »l «nrnliig g.Kul pay, to aoliclt ■•rilt^na
((ir tri-(-e, Hlinibw '-tv.
H.T.U.INNUS.
AiigiinUi Me.

14* MAIN NT..

.save your in-, I’n-scrvc your food,
’ and keep the pantry cool.

OEOROB W. IDOmi.

IluuM l/Ua oil iMesaaiit •ui| Ilfilliiu Kln-eUi;
two itlce hoiuitai (ill t’teiuaiii Hln-ui. Kor leriiia,

7 Acei.i' KiK HlUKKT.

Hair Rates on N.C. ant Somerset R. R

nCrnlULIlfl I Unu

SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.

Ahlraui Kucttuipiiieot, No. If, itteete uu the
Sd •nil 41I1 Krlday uf earh uiuulh.

A. R. YATES,

nrrninrnilTnnQ

Kidlnialea on work or material promptly furuiahiHl (ill Hppllcalloii,
44if

TO LET!

117 Main 8T.,of

.S<;c:onil only to (lasolnnn Stoves.

S. F. BRANN,

.lulls W.tUK.

FOR SALE!

('ln';i|) fire, well c. .oked
loixl ,nii(l coiil kit< In n.

GASOLENE STOVES.
OIL STOVES.
ARNOLD STEAM COOKER,

lIlHAH yvU.y.H, Hallowell.
W. .1. Tduskii, fJariliiier.

that (tlKUeaaing twin, uanally on
uim alilri of the Iii-imI, known a*
NICK IIKAlMCIIKmiilekly r«
lluved and lieiinaiioiitly eured by

TO XaXDT.

Every elans well filled and contests sure to
be oloHo anil exciting. Maine's {best
ilonu's will bo tlicra.’

HY l).SIN(; f)lIR
----- AND-----

iiiHllver Slreel, IM•I( eaxt of iiiy liouii-riteiul,
■ucoitii Htory of 1)1111 ()w«niug boium; eltywuWr,
uiie of llii- pU-MiHiiili-Ht l<M-iitluio* iu tl«<> eily. AImo,
a.aiimli lioHiu%«-Uy wnO-r, i»lea»j(Ul 1(m-hi|ou, (Hi
maliugtou I’oiirt.

Oiv&i

JUNE 26 and 27.

^

Substitute far Mother's Milk

J “
DR, S. N. NELKE,
■

4gtr

UASa.

THK ONLY PKUrCCT

will leave Aiignataal I
C.M., Hallowell at
eoiiiu-t'liug with Urn lu'W
amt eli-gaiit NienuicrH,

107 MAIN ST.

DWELLING HOUSE TO RENT.

FAIRFIELD

Ngd loor ibon Lincitt, oposiie J. l. BroM.

|DELLA * COLLINS

THE DRU6BIST.

J. PEAVY & BROS.,
31 Main Street,

C(Hniiirii(-lug •hum 2&tli.
IWH. ataaiiier

J.F. LARRABEE,

on ololbiiif;, like a run on tbe Itank oloses
out matters; it's giviiif; a vanishing quality
to our stock, but we didn't get it to bank,
and so don't mind losing iL
Riiimers make quick time, but Ibose
who run tbe Summer ganiillet iu our suits
will bo attired for tbe raco ou tbo Fashion
course. It's business to be ready fur busi
ness and you're ready for nothing but a
now suit if you present a walking example
uf a bauk nuudter.
Cuiim to us for a suit as fit fur you as a
porter house steak is lo ^t. You can't
miss H perfect fit any inure timn you can
inisH a crowd at a firo.
You can now got Frock suits fur Dross
wear for 812, 815, $18, and fl20. ljuiig
cut sack suits for 810, $12, and 815'*

INFANTS .wl!&.INVALIDa
TSAQi

Before the 4th of July,

Hood’s’i^Cures iSES, PMS, BASIETS,

Sarsaparilla the druggist has urged me to take
some other kind, bat 1 alwaya tell them and
always shall, tliat Hood's Is good enough for
me.” 0.0. Oammbtt, Itelmonl, Mx‘~'

have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and
do out hesitate to pronoiiiioo it tho best
spring mcdiciuo I havo over used. It has
no equal. It cures that tired fceliug,
creates au ap|>otite, and builds up tho
whole systom. 1 have used it my family
a mimlier nf yuars with tho best resnita.”
Mrs. M. F. MuDoiiald, MoDuiiald, Mo.

roN

As we have decided to go out of the clothing
business, we shall close out our stock of

Annual Offer. CLOTHING,

from Waterville, inoliiding entertainment
at (be West End Hotel, has boon put at
the extremely low figure of 84.50.
The headquarters of the loc-al oommittee, who will have general oversight of
the work of eiitertaiiuug tho visitors, will
be Ticoiiio Hall.

Hoti. Oeorge If. Orostfjr —Itetires from
His Position As President anJ Manager
of (he W. and Q. Itallroad.
An important meeting of tho directors
of the Wiscassetand Quelmc railroad wss
held at Wiscasset Wednesday, at which
the entire board was present. Hon. I. C,
Libby of this city and Amos F.. Gerald
esq., of Fairfield declined the insnagement of the road on aoooimt of the pres
sure of other htisiiiess, and Hon. George
H. Crosby of Albion resigned both t>osi(inns as president and general maiiagrr of
the road, aasiiring tho board that his
health would not permit him to contimie
his work as the head of tho enterprise.
A new nmnagemetil was ohoson consiNt(hg of Capt. R. T. Riuiillett of Wiscassot,
president; W. Fred P. Fogg esq., of this
city, general manager, and William 1).
Patterson of Wiscasset, treasurer.
Mr. Crosby |uiid up his first assessment
of 815,000. 'I'he directors inaugiimtod a
conservative and econutnioal policy in re
gard to salaries and other oxjiensos. A
cut ot over 25 per cent, will bo made in
tbe salaries and wages of every man con
nected with the road in every department.
Those who havo money invested iu the
road or who are iu any way interested in
it, may rest assured, say tho directors, thst
tho road, from Wiscasset to Bangor and
farther north will now be coiistruoted with
ns careful expenditure as is possible.

GREAT SACRIFICE

(Sto enpfnl of
boMsr, two of sugar,
threaef WashbarnGroatqr Co.’s Bnperlativa Floor, whites
eight eggs, half a
wine glass of white
wine, two teaspoonfals of baking powder, 1-4 (wnnd of
oitron, cot fine; 1-2 pound chopiwd al
monds. one teacup desiccated ooeoamit.
Beat tne butter to a cream, i^radiially Imat
in tbe sugar and then the wme. Boat the
eggs to a stiff froth and stir into the
Iraiter and sugar. Add the fioiir, thormixed with the baking
the fnilL Bake in two i<
niiimtea, in a moderate oven.
New receipt printed hero every week.
Brown & Joseefyti, State Agents, Portland.

iTON.
ts PHAKL 8T., BOSTON

Wa^WATCH THIS SPACE.
QUINCY

MARKETy

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.,

‘-■7

F .
•RAmp Bcm OMUnr.
He ii a sharp baiiineM man who oati
ffei the better of Mm. Hetty Gr^ti, the
wealthy financier. When the biisitiMf
rUBMSIflCD WKKKLT AT
depreasion was weighing most heavily
•ao MAIN STn WATRRVIMjR MR upon the oonntry, a rioH New Yorker,
who wanted a large sum of ready money,
IM«INOH> A WYMAN,
wished to place a mortgage oa one of the
most valnable pieces of real eiUto i»i
PnnLIAHRRN A»») PROPBlBTORi.
New York city. His brokers set forth to
negotiate the loan, Imt oa»h wa* eilremelv
flnbMTlptlon Prim, •a.OO Pnr Ymi
soaroe, eyen when the finest security was
•1.50 ir PRid In Advnnca.
offered for it Among others whom the
brokers aaw in regard to the loan was
a certain banker who knows Mr*. (Jreen.
FUIDAY, .IlINU 2a, ISM.
Ho was unaWn to maV** tho h>a» and
and could think of no one who oouhl.
Meeting Mrs. (Ireen tlio neit day, howover, he said to her:
X “Oh why didn’t I think yoslorday? M r.
i___ brokers were In to see mo to
borrow a million.”
“Ow what?” asked Mra. (iroen, and
the banker explained the security, terms,
. . 1
If
Are ocqifilotMd by iin Impure and Im* ^
“You can go and see the brokors mw,
nnveriched condition of the hlofxl. Slight
tmpuritket. if not corrected,derelop in'*
ho said. “Voii will l>o welcome. A mill
iwrinut mrUdiet, tuch as
ion it’ut easy to rnlse in these days, and
5CKOFULA,
there is a pretty cdnimissioti in it for them
if they can get the money from you.
ECZEMA,
Tlioy*lI Iw glad to see you.”
RHEUMATISM
Jliit fhe brokers did not see Mrs. Green.
an nthcrlroublesomedlsenids.Tocure
there h required • ufe and rellaula rem- 4
8ho had no iuteuUou of letting that eomedy free fromnn? harmful Ingredle-** ^
inission
go astray. She saw Mr./——hernnd purely vegetable. Huch lnfiKS
It lemovea nlllmptiritlei^^^g
self gave him the loan at her rate of inter*
(rote the blood and Ihorough-"^^"
est
niuj
took the commission also for get
ly (leanae* (lie system. Thousands of ^
ting tho loan.'—New York Tribune.
cases of the worst forms of blood (US'
t eases have been
Cured by 8. 8. t.
One Wajr to Keep Cool.
' &«b4 for our TxttiM milled free to say addrMi ^
“1 Biip)>osB ymi would like to know how
BWIVT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.
to keep cool llioso hot days,” said a wellknown mail last night. “Well, I have an
unfailing rool|» which can bo gnarsiitued
to effect tho desired result. 1 uso.it my
self, and know the system is a sproifio for
the woes which mankind suffers hi snuh
dog-days weather as wo sro now oximricooiiig. It is simple and easy—don’t oat
The CommuL'iity Shocked.
meat until the tun goes down.^ 1
" Last oveniiiK, juii nfier tea, while Mr. any
Thnninii lliirlitiiin, u luoiiiinriit and highlj^’ have iirndo this an InviolabTe rule during
(’ilir.t'ii, itiiii.irctitly in the beet uf hot weather, and as a oousetineiioo 1 am
hi.‘alth and Hpiriu, v.,ik reading a newspaper, never iMilherod about or by the condition
the alN'ct suddenly lull i<> tlio flour; he of the atmosphere, no matter how high
plncoil one )inn<i owr Ins lu'.nrt, gnfl|H.Hi, and tho thcrinoineter may soar. This morn
sank ln'‘k in his cluur. i vidviuly iincon- ing for my breakfast I ate a piece uf
BCious. The faiiiNy »'« ...........
with t'ou* strawberry shortoake and drank a enp of
sternHlioi). and iiiiiiii<i. it Aiiintiioned a coffee. For luncheon I partook of some
physicinn, Hut u ■* u- '-m liiie. The old lottnco and tomato salad and a cup of tea.
guntlcnisn wfl.<idfid i'litHjiijnsKnvohearl ] will go in to dinner in a few inomenls
diseahe an tlie
—f/(>.6ro<>f: JJeralti,
and very probably will order a thick, rare
Every day llto paperH contain statement! steak, and pay pretty generous attention
similar to thu ul>uve. Kvun youth is no de> to it. Thou L will come out, and fur an
fenso against heart (li.scase, and the awful hour or two will be probably uncomfor
rapidity wiili which it is claiming victim! tably warm for the first time during the
forces upon all a conviction of itsprcvaleno!, day.
Uoadcr, if you hare a symptom of thl!
“1 was glad to adopt this system from
dread disease do not hesitate a moment in ubeerving Iko immunity from suffuriug ou
attending to it. Delay is always dangeroui, account of tho heat which tho wurkmon hi
and in heart disi'aso too often fatal. Some hot countries ou^oy. This was partit^arly
symptoms of heart «li<>easo nre shortness of Uie oaso in Spain and Italy, and wnbii 1
breath, fluttering, or palpitation, pain or
tenderncsx in h-^'r >tde slinuMer, or arm, ir- inquired tho reason J was told that a
' regular pnliM', sin uhering, weak or hungrj Spanitth or lUliau workman would rather
est korosoiio with a wick in it thau meat
s|tellB, fainting spells, dro|>sy, etc.
rhsrles Raven, York. Ps , writes: *'I snfflBred of any kind during tho hot weather. 1
from heart illsease 22 year# Frequently my am not a vegetarian in any sense of the
heart would seem tojump into iny mouth, and my
eonillilon made mo very molanrhniy. Phyiicisni word, but 1 have proven to my own satis
gave m* no relief. 1 l>eciime so much wnma that faction that a diet such as I have hurI was not cxr*ected to live, htit was Induced u a gestod during the summer will preserve
last reaort to u*e f)r. Milos’ Sew Heart Cure. Tbe
•eeond day ! fnlt greatly reJfuved, and at the end any uiio who follows it from suffering in
often days I felt like a king. My gratitude l! too hot weather.”—Washington Evening fcilar.
Icpp for einrosslon.'*
/
Joseph Ito kwell, TTnlnnt'^Wn. Pa., Sf«d S3
yean, nays: ' FnT four yenre prevlnna to oeglnTh«rcu|Hin Tlinre Wa8 More LiKbt.
ulna thn nre of Dr Miles* K*w lipnrt Cure 1 was
siMii'tril wlih heart dl'enre fii s very revere fimn.
“I was flcxtmi of (Jraco Clmrcli wlimi
Ilml liikon all tm csllnl nirrs, lint with no henoflt
tho
llov. Mr.------ r- was rector tlierf*. It
until IiireilDr.Mllon' remedy,onehottieofwblcb
rnrod mo *'
was a Buiiiiiior night and rather warin, so
J D IU'tlisrd<t. Hiiih Point. Ts .makes thofnl- when the rcutor coinmoucod his sormim 1
livwlng sinteinerit: “ 1 wa-i a wteck from heart
(liM-nre sixl kloniach tnnililr. wliori 1 t>eRsn uilnR turnod down the gas in tho laxly of tho
Dr MlleH'Nmv llrnrt rnro and Nerve and Uvor church to mako it a littlo cooler.
I’flia. A" s n^niU Ilf tlmlr wre I rhi well.''
“'J’ho text that night wan, if I ronn*niDr. lIlIeA'New Ifi-art Ciiro D sold lijr alt dmiP
trlxtn on a iionitlve gnitrntiii'e, or rent hjr the Dr Ixir it, 'I/Ot thurf^M) light.’ 1 was sitting
Mllei Mi'dlriil Do., Flkhsrt Did. on rooelpt of
in
tho rear part of tho chnnih, not i«vying
pTl.H', ft ]>erhottlo.«lx h-.itU'Hfor fS. expreia pre
paid it Ir poaitlvi'lv free from nil opiates or |iartictihirly close attention to tlioserimm,
iliiiiepr<iu« drinrs Dr
N*tvo and I.lvrr nor, in fact, to anything else. Suddenly
T’llU. 2'> eptiiR tNT ti'ix. flvi' li'ne*. ft no. Mailed
tlio rculur cxclainind imnlly:
anywhere. FriH; iNiok at dniimtiitB, or by mail.
“ 'More lightl .Mom- Mgl/tl’
“I jum|>ctt for tho »l»j>-ciK*k in tho ga.s
supply pipe and turned on lliu gas full
lii-iul all over the uiinmh. Well, air, you
iiiglit to have seen those |NMii>lel .Stmie
of them Ituighi'd right out, aiul those that
ilidn't hull haul work not to. 1 found out
afterward that when the rector said 'More
light!’ he was not giving direelions to me,
l> nt ipioting the dying words of (i<N‘llie.”

fk( WuMlIt IfxiL

Manifold
Disorders

SDDDEOEATHl

STORER'S REST
PATENT FLO0R.

A Little Higher in Price, but

Makes

.s\vi:i:i INI.

Bread

liiHlHt on (D'ltliii; (Ilia llniiid.

For Sale by All Leading Grocers,
IT
IS
^
NOTHING
BUT
MEDICINE.
It is ahi'lly mcilicinv, oil medicine.
Here’s the Formula:
’rribiUnm . . Uvd mv\ White Clover
■|';nnixcmn........................ Damlelion

.............................................Ihicbu

(Icnliana l.utca.......................Gentian
|■mh.pll)liuln . . . . Mny Apple
Kumex Cii'.\>us , . . Yellow Dock
AiKK:ynumAndtos) ^ Uiiier Root,
and Mifobuin j
The combination is nnmed

NaUne has provided the inRiedicnts;
the combination is the lesnlt of the
inedic.al kno« ledge of (iver twelve cen
turies in nil counlries in ibe woiUi.
witrhcr.aft, nor chance, quackery,
JNol
i>i theory, but nn nlisolutely standard
nudic.al pr«.p.aratii>n llial U 5ll medi
cine. Acts directly u|K»n the ae.at of
the direasi', Iwcause it's made that way,
'^.indlhenh.re starts lij^ht. The result
olstafliu;*iiuhl is that it works quicker,
surer, and with uidniliii;' accurnca-, nnd
•Irives .all sjiiiptoiiis of di-wnse U-foic
Us nclion, curinp, completely, 'llicrcfuie it will cure you.
S..1.I t.Y -It ilruKKtOR uii.ler iKwiiive Riur,«,We roll )‘tiit boUUs»t.UO; 0 Iwuloi,
•5.00.
CLOVER MEDICINE CO.
Augusta, Me.

AA’Y TIME.
Early or late, supimor or winter
"I.. I’.” Atwood'H IVIcdlcliku
euros Liver nnci Stomach dls^
ordore. It Is a family physician
always at call.
As a Blood Purlflor sarsaparlllas aro mero wator compared
to It.
UVEU 60 UOUlUi. 66 CKMTH.
Ag»6t6. $76
a«<it Ki.uutv uiitiwfi. fbv
k«$4dlM*SMto|i»r. SaokilaUilto
fcd k latuily ta Mtaut*
. d. itbaM *»4 dll.i tXm
vtibMil •ciUh ^ SaaSa. Yw«
r«*k iba hvnaa, lb* axadUkc Ma
. ...
)>•U6b«l Slaba*.
' 10.10
_< ebaarfat «(rca. S* laalfii
\Baftta,»*aaea4baMaaral*U>tac
^S« brtbMi Slabaa, ba Htaaa. CWaf,
IT. r. MAJUUWMAMl« Of** 5a. U, DdawNw «.

ebiid

ALVtoOli,

BetwMn ths March and tweet Aprtlliv
When sprays beRin to spring.
The llttln hirdling hath her will,
In her own tongue may sing.
*ns then 1 five In lovn longing
Tor her, the enmellest, deareet thing
That me may gladnees bring.
Tm fast in her prlsonn.
A happy fate have I Iwen lentt
1 wonn fn»m heaven to me ’tls sent—
From women all ray love fs bent
To light n«i Alysoanf
In hue tier hair ts aa fair oa (last
Iler brows are bniwn, her oyen block.
What laughing looks she ooets on mel
IIoW ahapnly smail tier tiny vroUtl
If she will only grant to mo
Uer loving mate nn earth to he,
Long U(« I shall not pray—with Joy
Near dead. I'll fall admin.
A happy fate hnro I l>een lent;
I ween fr<nn heaven to me 'tlaaent—
From women all tiiy Invois bent
To ligbimi AlysounI
By night the white 1 Iom and waket
My cheeks are waxen t>alo and wan.
L^y, 'ilsAfl for lliy dear sake:
lionging lian led mo on.
In all tho world then' Is not ono
Who every charm nilghl dwell upon.
Her neck Is whiter lhaii the swan,
The falrciit maid In (oiin.
A happy fate have 1 NK'n lent:
I ween from heaven to mo 'lis sent—
From women all my love Is liont
^ To light on AUsount
With wooing I am desolate,
Weary as water la a wi'lrj
Lest any rob mo of iny mate,
I grinvo with high and tear.
But Ireiter to siirTor cn-wlillos sore
Than mourn forevorinore.
Fairest on earih, my song I i«mir—
Ah, hearken to my roiiti:
A liappy fate bavo 1 Is-en lent:
I ween from lu-avun to mo 'tls sent—
From women all my ]o\u la lietit
To light on Alyhount
—Moderiilxed by A. It. Drown For (VnU l/iro.

Hie RwcetMt, puTMtaodal IM Wilt
evoT be fonaii among tha middla
doMoa who are not surfeited witb
riches nor driven to extremities by
poverty. It Is in the homelike ooh
tago, whore the manly father, the
vMuous, good wife and ohedieni
children live, that manhood and
womanhood, sarroanded by the par
ent atmosphere, is developed and
maintained.
Onr social straoture can have for
Its hosis only bnsy bands, bnsy heads
and busy hearts. A drone is a curse.
The idler is a plague. Bee the toiling,
overworked wife supporting the In
dolent, vicious husband, along with
tho littlo children of their home. It
Is from homes like these that wo get
tho harvest of criminals. A husband
ought to bo either a good worker or a
good trader, ond by ono or tho other
support bis family.
A toiling wife onco had on IndO;
lent, worthless husband, who had a
Uir.y, wortidess dog. Tho wife said
h) tho husimnd that she could no
longer support him and his dog, too,
and that lie must get rid of tho dog.
TTint evening ho returned minus the
dog and said with exultation to hig
wife, “I have sold my dog for $20,"
“Wliat did you do wiUi the moncyt"
olio said. “I didn’t got any money,'
ho nnsworc<l. “1 took it in two pope
at $10 apiece.” Of ooutse where a
man can trade like that ho doesn’t
have to work.—Sam P. Jones.

THE QIRL AND HER 000.
MlM ITptoflate Knew Just What to Ito
Wtreii thn Tlm« Came.
I

8bo ramHwlnging down ConruKtticut avofmo with tlio fin do siotJo
Btrido, g{*vb and air. Ambling fiedatoly hy hrr aldo wa« a hugo, tn\yny
maHtiff. Her chockR wore aglow
from the kisfl of tho air and tho vig
or of hor inoveinontH. fiho looked
well bred from crown to hool; she
looked happy and bright and well
groomed and healthy and was a
daught^ of wealth, for her plain
gniy Buit woH tailor mndo and to tho
initiated a coHtly raimont.
Suddenly a fair kifaxI bulldog dart
ed out and sprang uixm lier moBtiff.
Tlioro was an angry gi’owl nu tho
maatiff wuh Boi/xxl by tho font leg,
and tho girl niirang tmek. tiimetl and
made two BUqw, a« if to run. Tlion
iho faced alxmt and walked back to
wit^iin a fow foot of tbo fighting imimalH. Tlio bulldog hml Hecnrcd a
Ann hold on tho fore leg tif the mastiff, who floundered alxint unable to
break tho luild of tho florco littlo
Ix'OHt. They rolled over and over,
and tho bulldog hung on like death.
A burly negro happened along
alxiut tbifl time, and thinking to re
lease tho big iK*t rained a Hpade ho
WUH caiTying and appromdied tho
dogH. Ho WUH alKiut to bring it
down on tho bulldog'H heml wlien
tho girl BhoutwV.
"Let thoHD dogH alone. Don't you
fltriko eitluT of them. If that big
dug of mine can’t whip that littlo bit
of a thing, 1 won't own him.”
Probably (‘iicuunigiHl by thoHomul
of biH miHtrcHft' voice, tho mastiff
managed to Hcizo tho bulldog by tho
throat. Tlio latter gjiniiod and vo
leaned hiB bold, and tho now thor
oughly infuriated nia«liff would
doubtU'HR have wnm killed hiBMualler foo. Tlie girl, witisfied oh to hei
champion'u prowcHs, now did an un
UHual tbiug. Slio walked up anc
seized tho maHtiff by tho collar and
attemiiUxl to pull him away. Fail
ingiu thiH, Hliedid a much moroun
UBUal thing. She got two matchch
from tho colored man. She struck
ono of thorn on tho sidewalk and
then dolilK'i atoly thruut it under tho
uo6(' of her jH't.
Tho effect was iuHtantanoous. Tho
miiHtiff quit lighting and nprang off.
Tho darky ran up ami neized the nl
most doml bulhlug and lifted him
over a fence, tho fin do Hiecle girl
pattiHl the victor for a miiiuto, and
then the pair went Kwinging down
tho avenue again, Ixitli very well
BUtiHfiiHl with their ml venture.
Wunhington Post

Amputating a l.lun*H Tall.
A valuable liuu in a Madroa mmingeria
having iiioantiuiisly allowed its tail to stray
into an adjoining cage, tho tail was seized
hy an evil disposed leopard close to the
lion's body, when as tho lion attempted to
eseape almost the whole of tho skin of the
akin was Htrip|>od olf. 'I'liis was followisl
hy such an unuMint uf inilamniatioii that
Iho lion’s life was in danger. Surgeon
Major Miller, hmtherof the lute I’mfessur
Miller uf Fiduthurgh, then surgeon to tliu
governor of Madras, vulniiteored to porforin an amputation. 'I'hu lion was seized in
Ills cage and his head covered with a cap
eoiilaiiiing a cunsidorahlo qnaiKity of
vhlorofonn. Hu was thun dragged to the
Voilairw and U»tiHar>aa.
edge of tho cage and tho tail pas-sed
Voltaire and IloUKHeau, tliough on
through the liars, where Dr. Millor oluveriy
|Hirfornu'd his ojieration. 'I'ho animal friendly teriiiH, were in tho luil)it of
imide a good recovery.—Madras Corre- firing off jukcH at ono another. One
day Roubhojiu was dining with Vol
sjamdenl.
taii*o, and oystem were bnnight on
tho table, for, juj Homeliody lias A*e“Josiar,” saitl Mrs. Cornlossel, “these inark(?d, no dinner eoiiM Iki complete
remarks 'bout scientific cookin is mighty
without them. Tho author of ‘'Em
jm7ilin.”
ile,'’ af tt*r heljiing hiniHelf pretty frt'u
*I reckon,” replied her husband.
“One iHirson says that fish liain't fit tei ly, inmlo the souiewhat in judicious
oat, anutlier says ye orteiit ter teeb meat. ' remark:
lUid anutlier declares that bread is migi t
"1 am Buiv I could eat an many oyo
onwhulesomo.”
tors tiH SttniBon shav PliilistmcH.”
“Noti.ma nowadays is mighty new fan
"With thoBume weaixinr" (tlu'jaw
glod:”
Ufue of nn obh) alyly iiaiuiri'd Vol
“lint it explains siitbin ter me. With
onr anceKtors siibsistin on impro|H*r diel taii'u.
Uouwanm did not wxm forget the
all these years, an lettin of their eon
Btitntions run down, it ain't no womle tittle joke at his exinqiHC aiul sought
tbot wo raise somo dudes."—Wa-hiiiglon an opiMirtunity for ii'venge. Not
long aherwanl Voltaiit* called at hw
Star.
lioUho daring Iuh aliwuiee. ThodiMir
living oiH*n, he walki^l into the lilimIlow lie KiM>Ileil Ills Name.
The late OttiwoH Wo<m1, one of tin ry, and finding all tho ImmiUh thrown
loading charaelers of Now Kngland, wuh about in eoiituKion and eoveml witli
onoe siimiuoiol as a witness in eonit dust ho traced on ono of them the
When ho was called end sworn, tlie jmlge woitl "eochftn'' \ing) with his finger.
nut catching his name, asked him to spell Next day lie met Uunssc^au and iiuud
it, wliomiilKm Mr. Wmxl began:
to him ’.
“() double t, i, double u, c, double I,
"I ealltMl at your liouse yeatenlay,
double n, double o, d.”
but did not find you in."
“'Vbe judge was ttxi thick willcil tn
"I
know," roplh'd the latter. "1
•the
garsn
t nieaiiing of this stiiiig of word)letters and turowiiig down Ins non in found your e^ird.”—Popular Maga
and let
___________
dcseair exclaimed: “Most exlraordmary zinc.
nauio 1 over heiml. Will you write it foi
TImi
or llor NiilU
me, Mr.—Mr.—-Mr. \Vllno-.H?"-—St. Ismis
"Ileito, thert*, UncleKaHtuH, wbat'N
Kcpublio.
tluH I hear alxmt your dangliter buIng my coachman! What’s tho trou
A stimulant in often neeib'd t«> noun h ble!"
and stnuigthen the riHils and keep tin"IhxKl mawnin. Hah. We -well, I'll
hair a iialuml eulur. Hall's Hair Ke tell you, Kill. Dat nigger of yourn
uower is the Uist tunic fur the hair.
wuz a goiu witii my gal. Ho Hays to
Ev'lino, ‘Ev’lino,’ nayH he, ‘I wantK
to
a.\ you will you hab mot' Well,
Artetuus M'Hrd amt the llnknr.
A ujlmil>or of tlu* IaiikIiiii Siivago tsnli, Kv'lino hIio nayH to dat nigger,
club rclutcM M\
of AvU'inua hIio don't can* if sho do an den ho
kep’ u eoiuin an a-eomin fo’ about nix
Ward iiiul Howaitl Paul, Ixith
inoiithH. Den bo stoiitHd, an Himco
whom Huffoml from (lyHjKqiHiu.
Tlioy woro truvorniiigOxfoixl8trm*t dat timo bo bub nothin to do with
wlu'u they huw a nigii over a Ixtkor'H my gal. 1 tell lier to mio him. an
uhoi), “Puro, Nourtehiiig Ilygiciiic slio HUe him, sah.”
"Why, he IiaHn't got a cent in tho
Brt'ad.”
'Dioy Diiteroil with a viow of oixUt- world. Wlmt’H tho use of biingiug
iiig 801110 of it to bo ticut to tludr ro- a breach of promiM'Huitagainut liim!
HjiDctivo ro8idon(‘t«. and tho man 1k> TfU Eveline to go and UhiU (or 8ome
hind tho counter olnmctHl to bo'^a other likely Uxiking niggt*r."
"tJeuso me, sah. Sho not nuiu fo'
lank, lean Hjiocimcn of humanity,
with a fiu^) an long U8 a llddle, hoi brt'ueh ob i>i'onnKt\ Hah."
"What in (huiulor is hIio sning fur,
low chookn and uu odd iRjuoak in hUi
then!’’
voice,
"Sho
want dat nigger, sah. Sbe’s
Paul did nut like tho looku of tho
iiiun and nudged ArtemuB, who uaid ttiun fo' black inalo, Hali."--ludianai)olu fSoutiuel.
to tho atUmdunt:
•*1m your bread vt*ry healthy!”
Iaiiik
DtorKyureii,
"Nothing liner in tho world,” ro
An EngliHb Ktatintieiun ban ast'cr'
pliiHl tho man.
tained that elergyinon, ana clanH, live
"l8 it uom'ibhlug, fattening!” pur to a grtvitt-T ago titan men of other
Buod ArtemuB.
vueatiouH. Kven gardtmerH and farm
"Quito 80," roejKmdtHl tho baker.
era, wIumu) wuik is HupjK>8tHl to Iki
"And may I tenderly imiuiro do condueivo to longevity, aiii iN'aton
you i'ut it yuurbidf!" luul Artcmiu by the ministors. After tlu'tM', in roran hia eye quickly up and down tho sjieet to long life, come, in thoir or
Lh^ImjIo hgui'O of tho iHU'bou ud der, grooern, flBlieriuen, lawyers, com
dl'0880d.
mercial tiavelera, plumbors and
"All tho time,” wtui tho ruHiMiuKi*. IMunUaii, bha ksmitbs, railway IuIhu'
"Well, in that coik',"uuid Artcqniui, cm, tailors, doetom,' liquor tU'alerH
with u twinkle in hie oyo, "1 don't ami lastly hotel men, including liurthink wo want any. Wo’ll cull again tendem. Prolmbly the staUHtiev con
when tho bmtd luia taken effect uu cerning non HiKiiHir im*u wore too har^
you. Uood day, air,” uud tho twain rowing to bo printed.—Huffalo Cou
aepurtud.________________
rier.

Om
ttoHty
mestto,

matters
In thdmanageod yet some
manioCM!
of
up ebildreoand
Idiel nis QmiMmi
nMaselrat*
aomeadlMwklfeli*'hoosea ore those
I8nout.«o ovi unn miAvns.]
whtob aiwHflid hy'widowen or boohToo may call It dangerous m^csty If
elors. IkiMwof several Instanoes of you will It Is In woman's heart, and it
men kasfiUB'DoasB vrlthont either
part of woman’s
hoosska^OIS' or women domesUca,
nature.
except ttinfbek, and their homes are
Site shrinks fftim
telllnc her physical
aa clean and Ikly as the most punctil
troubles to men.
ious houarwUh eoald demand. Tbe
During the past
matcbiafiH awnlways full, hot wa
|20 years moussnds
ter Is hiuugMItiomptly, the bedsore
of women through
out the world have
comfortably fiiS bathrooms ore warm
written In woman*
and all the h^idred and one little
\j confidence to
material oowfsbienoes which'go to
Lydia B. Plnkham
make up ttediflerenoe between comat Lynn. Hass.,
fort and diiDomfort ore present
and laid bare the
Tliere is no trouble with the servlife of misery they
endured.
imts, hinanss they understand. tha( .
They wrote freely,
as soon an wny trouble arises' they
knowing that their
must go, tar* Inan will never allow
letters went direct
those Uitie petty annoyances and tyr
^
to the hands of a
annies whioh s woman is willing to woman who not alone understood their
put up with. A woman, os a rule, is sufferings but whose heart was full of
small things sympathy with them. The experience rk
a]>t toworiTto^i^
has proved bow carefully, their
and to allow thp more important ones thousands
letters were studied, and bow true ami
to go by tbO'boiird. She will row her sure
came tbe answer and helpfulness.
maid it she discovers dust on the
You maybe anffeilnff dally when you
■ T the story of your
briu-s-hrao, and yet will let a meal be need* not. You can toll
pain
to a*^oman, and get the) help
h< that
10 mlnutesdatoandsay nothing about
only a woman can give.
It—New York Hall and Bxprm

ThAy Got Lowar Itorths.
Two men whose clothoe, pipes,
monocles and accent forcibly an
nounced their nationality called at
tho ticket office of the Southern Pa
cific railroad and asked for two lower
berths on tho train to Bon Francisco.
"They are all gone. Vou can have
uppers, though,” was tho response.
‘Oh, no. Doncher know, me friend
1b ill, and ho (5ahn’t go unless he haS
a lower berth. He must have one,
doncher know."
Tho agent was sorry, but as he only
hml upper berths ho could do noth
ing. Tlien tho spokesman insisted qn
seeing Mr. Crawloy, and that official
again explained tbo absence of any
lower berth only to receive tho re
ply, "Aw, yes, but wo must have o
lower, doncher know.”
‘All right, if you must, you must,"
answered the official. "They will
cost you just $208. Wo have an extra
car hero and con put it in for you at
that figure if upper berths are not
good enough."
"Aw, yes I Thanks awfully.”
Tliey paid the money, the empt;
Pullman was coupled Onto the train
and iho l)oys at tho depot say tliaf
lieforo tho cars left tbe Englishmen
hml made the porter moke up every
Iwrth in tho car. They said they had
IMiid for each of tlic sections, ond
tlioy propoHed to come ns near as jkissiblo to getting their money’s worth.
—Los Angelos Herald.

ChMeer*! Faee Xn a flowe.
In thoi geploffical branch of the
British mtueoar the visitor is shown
a wonderful specimon of natural imi
tation in
"ribbon jasper.”
This stone, tbe material of which is
not unlike that of other bended ag
ates, has upon its surface a perfect
miniature portrait of the poet Chau
cer. Every (Retail is startlingly cor
rect There is tbe white f^, the
pouting Ups. the broad, low forehead
and oven the whites of the slightly
upturned eyes.' Tho attendants say
that it is utterly tmpossiblo to convince oven some of we educated vis
itors that it is not an artificial prodUetton.—St Louis BepubUo.
Tha SUk Spldsr.
Investigation la being made oa to
the sUk spider of Madagasdu: witb
the object of oreating a new indus
try. A single female spider gave a
Fi^ch mla^nary 8.000 yards of fine
silken thread recently in 27 daya
Small textures woven 1^ these spidere
are need by tbe natiyea of Madagas
car for foatening flowers on snnahodee and fqr other purpoeee.—Cinoinnati Commercial Gazette.
CrlmlMria Or»»d ft.
The matefactors of a country where
the Fiuncli system of identification
has been adopted are tbe first to real
ize tho inipoflSibility of escaping its
rooords. NaturaUy they seek new
territory. Thus tho piokjiockots of
Paris liavo boon materially decreased
since anthropometry Iwgan its ruign
at tho Palais de JusUoo. From 05 in
1685 their number fell to 14 in 1600.
This exodus of old offenders from
Franco was sensibly felt in polite
courts of tbe neighboring countricH,
especially in. Bel^um, and when tho
latter country adopted tho Bortillon
system Switzorhmd at once followed.
saw tlint otherwise she was go
ing to receive oU tbo incorrigibles
and vagabonds of both countries.
Tbe professor' of penal law at tho
Dnivorsity of Bern said in 16iK):
"There is no more powerful motive
for not oominitting a crime tiian tbo
assurance that it will bo followed by
puuishmcnit." ‘
So powerful is tho method consid
ered by penal authorities that there
bos boon a repeated demand that it
be mode iuteruationol in tUl civilized
ooUntries.—McClure’s Magazine.

llowelU* Afternoon Off.
“Soinotim™ tUo Corciuan gave me
nn nftornixm off on Bntimlnyn, mid
though the dnye were long tho work
wiiB not always constant and woa
never very severe," writes William
Dean Howells in ‘‘My Literary Pas
sions” in tho Ladies’ Hume Journal,
"I susi)Oct now tho ofUce was not so
pnwiHirouB ns might have been
wished. I was shifted from place to
place in it, luid there was plenty of
timo for tny day dreams over tho dis
tribution of my COSO. I was verjfond of my work, though, and proud
of my swiftness and skill in it
' ‘Once when tho iiorploxod foreman
could not think of any task to sot mo
he offoiDd mo tt holiday, but I would
not take it, so I fancy Hint nt this
timo I was not more interested in my
08 Knew AlteRdf.
art of jioetry than In my trade of
Father—So Johnny’s been smokirinting. Wlint wont on in the office
utorested mo ns much os tho quiu-- og, bos ho! Tho littlo villain 1 I’ll
rels of tho Augustan ogo of English foacdi him to smoko at his ago I
Johnny’s Littlo Brother — You
letters, and I inmlo much more record
of it ill tho crado and sliaiicices diory needn’t, po. He knows how already
wliich I kept, jiartly in vorso and and kin blow the Kmoke t’rough his
partly in proso, hut always of n dis 0060.—Boston Traveller.
tinctly lower literary kiud than that
I was trying otherwise to write."

f

u««<l Men’8 Food la Yucstoo.
From remote times they have been
accustometl to make offeriugH to tho
souls of tho departed, particularly a
certain pie that they call "food of the
Boul." Tho crust must hoof yellow
corn, tho interior tender cliickeu and
small pieces of jiork. Tlieso pies ore
wrapjied in leaves of tho bimona tree
ami bukud uudorground between hot
HtoucH. When done, they are placed
oil tho gi'ttvea or Imug from trees
clotjo by. tkimotimes, after leaving
them there for on hour or two, the
living take homo tlie pies and enjoy
them, Haying that tho souIh have al
teiuly drawn fi-om them all tho etlio
nqil part of the substnnoo.—Popular
Bciouco Monthly.
Fog.
Fog is to most people depressing,
but if it Usiot too thick itaffurdsono
iHiauty that is unique. TIiIh appears
only at night and in placeH that are
well furnished witb aix* lights.
TIuwe huiqiH Bprotwl a white radiance
through the moisture hulon oir
alxive und around tiiein, and as they
sputter und llicker the nebuUo Been
over tho roofs und awnings apjiear
like the red 'ctiou of a great fire, ex
cept that Uie light is white instead
of 1‘(h1 and yellow. Whon forms are
blurred in Hie mint and distance is
obliteratixl. lliirf playing and Oashiug
of iNillid liL'bv is miigieal tmd imcauny HH Wi'll as beautiful.—Chicago
Ti'ibune.
Lll$ruUtr$' ikuil JuuntmlUiu.
MrH. D<’l:i;iil calls journalism "the
big broUu r of litcrutuiv.” Whatshe
iuc4int UH Hai'caHiii is a fact. Journalisin is th<* hi.g brothiT without whose
aid UfilittcratcurH out of lUO could nut
live. ThiH is tlie ago of daily bruins.
Tliose who fancy that book and mag
azine writei's ai-e sniK'rior to jounndists would revise their opinions ^id
tliey realize how many more words
to ideas ute found in most liooks and
most magazine articles than in uews[Mt^HU's, wUei*o HjMiai is of far more
iiiqMirtaiice. Jonrnulisin is driving
so callixl literature out of the mar
ket. Tho iH.xjple are tho gaiuoi'K.
Ihey buy tlio eoiiteuts of a book for
5 ceiitH and less. When Uitdr histo
UH.'oiues classic, tho newsiuiiiers will
oe clasHic, Uki, evou in the wording
of imirdeis and prize fights.—Kate
Field’s Wushingtou.
Iter*.
A Brussels stump collector's paper
asstu'is that a certain Don Juan (.W
ilillas in Montevideo, who hud boon
roIl(.H.'ti;)g tho blue iiostage stauqis of
5 wnthuivi with tho figure uf Ueu
mil BiuitoH, issued in Uruguay in
1883, for a long time and had pu^
chased about 10D,000 of tlu^ stamjis
for tho Huiii of 15,000 fi*uucs, eallod
together all tho members uf the So
ciety of Pustago BUiinp CoUectorB
und asked Uiem whcttlier they knew
of u lueausof imUciiig itosUge stamp*
rare. On their replying that they
knew of none he struck a luateh und
set ou lire all tho stamps he hod col*
lixited, which he kept in a wire baakat

A young
from Boston writoa
to a friend, saying:—
" They said I was
eonsomptlve, sent me
away, told mo to
keep quiet, uo ex
citement, no tonnla.
Just think of HI
One day I found
a little book called
’ Guide to Health/ by
Lydia eL Plnkham.
In it I found out what'
ailed me, eo 1 wrote
to her; ^ a lovely reply. She told me
just what to do, and 1 am in splendid
health now."
The same asalstonce Is waiting for yon.
Xydia F. Pinkham^e Vegetable Com
pound has relieved more female suffering
than any otoer medicine In the world.

IJIasoii’s ^ore IjQre for ^Jatarrh. ’ ^

THE WARREN DRUG STORE,

LEADS THEM ALL

^ PORTLAND
MB BOSTON
STEAMERS

W. P. PUTNAM,

Cigar Mainfaclnrer & Tolacciiiiist,

BtTWCCN PORTLAND asm BOSTON
leavlBg Fraaklln Wharf, Portland, for Boeton,
dally, InelndtoF HoiMtar, at 7 r.a., a moat
eoloyabl* and eomforUabl* link In their lonretiy.
i{l«Y«ai idat«rooma.ttlaetrieSihtaatHfb«lla,and
•very modern appliance of comfort and loxory.
Ttaron^ tiekeu at low rate# at and to all prtoelpm
railway xtatfooe.
Ketnnilnv, leave India Wharf, Boeton, dally,
Inolndinjc Sauday, at T p.x.
J. F. LISCOMB,
AgMt, Fortlaad, Me.

H DATING

orHones
■lEALrHJhe Wost Ihnportant?
[^COMFORT, GaistafitsJJnlfomi.|
|ECONOMYlnU9es;|a8d/^niig2m

MASON AND BDllDEG,

VVi«hc« Ui niuioiince tliat ho will l» fimnil *t tho olil «t#iri, rawly to talk
ond ngnre on any niid all Mnaon work. Having patohnaod tho colohratwl

MOUNTAIN

-

FARM

-

J. E OOGAN
lylT

&

00., Agts.,

adoqsta.

FLOWERS.
* IRS. F. W.
lyM

umL.ssi^&rK:!

STONE

-

QUARRY,

Tho only (luarry in this vicinity prodneing sound Ilhio Stone,
Ia proiMtred to jHti in ftmndaliona nt shurl nofico niifi nt rnek
bottom prices. Persons conteroplnting building tills soj^n
will find it to their advanUge to consult him un prices teDirc
building, ns we enrry n full line of Lime, Cement, Hair, hniicy
Brick, nnd Tile. Ctnmection mndo with sewer in nent nnd
workmanlike manner. Thanking tbo public for past patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share of yuiir work.
R. Hv. RROOTOR-

Keeley Institute
(OP MAINK),

ACRERS
KMEDY
RNCU8H

:wm stop a Congh at aa^ timO;
• oad Onro iho worai Cold in:
■twelve htynro. A 86 Cent bottlo •
:may aawo yon $100 in Z>oetor*a:
■bllla—mayrsave F^nr lifh. ASS;
• TOCB DBUOOIST FOR IT.
j
:
rTA.S'TXtS OOOI>. :

•iB-.t.. .AokePs
. ww-HW-wiv:""""
I
English Fills:
■
CIDRB IWDIGBOTIOrf.
I
■Iw
flMAlt.
•(••..•■A.a•OU.
rav^Hts
wita
$kc InSfvs.
ft nooxaH
n w«n
atx»d—y.
w. v. •.
Sold by all Druggtixto.

$210,000.

CAPITAL,

IDIR.EaxO«.S.
.. LOVKTT, ItoerInK.
QKOlUlK Ii. ettOHUV, Alhluil.
W. F. P. FOtai. Waturvlllr,
Tide la till* InrgORt anil Im’rI (■()iil|i|>r<l liiRlItiit*ill the tWPt. The luilldUig’* nre tdegaiiUy fiirulRliwl
iiul HO rx|M*iti(« Is Rpart-tl to make ihia liistltutieomforlNlile Hiid lioiiit‘-1ike. Ulna .MhIhu corpo.
rntloii, iiiaiiHg<.«n>y MhIiio iix-Hnnd euRlAliit>41iy
.XhIho paininiit{<*. No gradimle froin tl>» Maine
(iiRlilnte at Dei-riiig liaa eror r«’ln|*«L‘<l.
P.>r |«rlicularx ooiiciiriiiHg Uthir mihI trt-HlMiiMil
for tbo cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUM,
MORPHINE AND

When you

TOBACCO HABITS,
want a
Inquire at tbo limtltute, or a.ldn-M

Manager, Keeley Institute,
HOUSE

PiUrriHG or PAPER HAHGIRG

DKBRINO,

.

.

main:

-

S2ir

Western Ticket Office.

or anything
else in that

via All Linee to all parte of tlio

Yours truly,

JAMES

CLARKIN,

CaveaU, and Trade-Id arka obtained, and all Fat
eot baiioeaa condnrted for ••Strata Fata. ^
Our Met la
b. S. PatanI OMct, ^
and we can ••care patent Id leis time than tooae
remote (Tom Waahlogton.
Send toode', drawing or photo., with detcrlption. We ^vlae. If patentable or not, free of
* - Irtui ...... ■ " ........ ■*
A^amahM. “lIow to Obuin Fatentt.'*wlth
namea oiaetnal clienia In yoiu
towD, tent free. Addreaa,

ninniiiTM The Verj Best
IT lOREST MTES.

CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

Unsurpassed"’.'

KIHTNKKK.

Yoti

to

13o

It.

F. A. LOVEJOY,
170 WAIN STREET,

-

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

BEULTJTIFUL # BZIT3DZiTa-S
THK MACHO CirV.
SIGHTS AND SCKNKH.
WOUI.U'H
HTOODAItb’S l’<»KTFOf.IO OF I’llOTOGUAFflS, Ac

DOKTKOI.IGS.

Did you wMiiire nny ono of Ilia nhnvu nsiiioit iKirlfolltN)? |m> you tvnnl (<i k«‘<’ii ilx-in iutnot lit hitving
liit-ni iHUiiid in ()r<lorU>i>r«wrva tltoin.itnil tliimnnhaiK'i-tln-lr vitliitt ih>i mily hn \t<»rK Hf iirt, ImiIiim ibo
iniMilHAluHlduiMMik of IniitrurtlmiextHnl. Kv«ry paK'i
ri’pnktuotist- xri .lirlttLling wltli tw-niilv
nnd Indon with ■tliniilntlng liltMU -^ni lliln lu’t’oiinl. if r<ir •«> otlKT, llioy nre wtirlli iin’ki-rting in lMH>k
form. You oniinnl HlToni to put olf llm ulol>iln,( of tlifini iri’fiitur«>!t in NuitaUIn t-ox-ni. Vmi L'annol
HtTonl, llittii, to put off tliu bhnllng itinl prcM*rvulloii of tln-flo vHliiublu, tlnliiolin troHMircK. \V«i think
you ahoidd bind than), nnd bulp you to do thin
I.KT VH BIND Til KM FITTlNOLYi
LKT VH ItlNIYTIlKM iHlltAUl.Yl

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OMnaita Patant (Mm. WatkkiatM. D. C.

LKT im HIND TIIKAI ItK.tUnKUI.I.V I

. PlilCRS FUU IMNDINU.
Hiqior -ixtrn cloth, gilt lltlu on hack. wUli «<|h-o'hI d<u>lgn on frna cov-ur, At '(nt|><-d li Luo cotiirfl iind
gilt, whitn tvlgaii, L>ar voiuiun. SI..V) , ...Iluff ICuH.<iiii, In.-ttln-r Iku-Kh hu,1 I’ortu-rK. lullt
gilt
Tltluon front covar.xprlnktttil t»r msrhlu mlgiw, imr voluiiu-. S'.'i'i..... Kn'l Un-tain. itiiii<i>
.1 gilt
'X'**. (Kir '^olunio,
#.T,S0.i...FulllJlr.....
.... gill t-ilgi-H,
■
-pur lolii
......
liitvk Hi-nl.
tiofligii, gilt a>lgi'X,
V
S.'i.fKI.

D6 Yoa Sle.|i PMoehilfP

Serviceable,

■Will

to Europe.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Machine on
the Market.

BK HURK AND CALL UN .MK BKKOKK PURUllASINfl KUSKWIiKifK.

Steamship Tickets South and It

fiERTHS’SECORED FOR PASSENGERS.

BICy CLES

UHION

““TICKETS

line call on

Comfortable,
A. in. Dli.HnAR, nook niMl l*iuii|,lilet Kiuilrr,
I'WATKILV

No. 1 IPuaiNxr Plana.

PUgrim
Spring Bed.'
Wood Slatted,
For All ItodRdcMtda.

Metal Slatted,

SUPERIOR IN EVERY RESPECT TO
AN! STONE OR MARBLE.
Oneteleee. le much haiideoiiirr, will never
rorrcKle. gather iiiumh, or change In any
way.
Write inn fordralgiix and prloee. It lx certainly
for ytiiir liilorcal lu «lo ro If you aru In iitHai of
any .MoiiumcuUl work.
XHf

For Mvtml BoilMteodt*.

Webbed,

e silv'eb street.

SUMMER
SUITINGS
IN LATBST PATTKHNB.

GKO. .IKWKLL. Duor it.
HACKS KtiK KUNKUAUS, WKDDlN(l.S.
PAUTIK.S, KTt;.
A t-OMl‘t.KTR MNK OV
^
Alxo llargt’H for Lurgu Diirlli-a,
TROUSERINGS AND OVERCOATINGS. Tlie I'r'iprlolor’a piTaonal «tU-iillun «l>i-n |<,
l.ettllig and llourdlng llornc-H. tlnh-ra Uifl ut the
ItolwIrltiK ami Freexlna ueatly and prumiit- Stable
ur llutul omce. t;onnu<‘tvil by luUipIionu
ly dune.
fttf.
FIret-claea Work ami Mutinrate I'rlnee.

Tailor.

6 felri-VER STFIBBT

Tho HtMUderd.

HARVEY D. EAToT
Attorney at Law,
WATKUVILLK, MK.

Ware Building.

SOLD BY

Furnishing

W. M. TRUJB,

Co.,

DKdVLKU IN

And Raliabl. Daolen Etoywhwe.
Xegtstered Bruitm Tmg ou Ait Geuttlue,

It won’t

STABLES.
KLMWOOD lUfl’KI, nnd SIL\ k|{ s'i‘KKK'1’.

Worsted, YicDoa and Cbeviot sniliugs-

Unslatted,
The cost is not alike, of these
■everal gradea-^and one grade la
perhaps more fashionable than
another •— but the quality IS alike,
and the prices of each hiud are
astonishingly moderate.

Atkinson

K Ian WOOD

MERRIMAN,

CoJuretl Wobbtng to Order,

I.K. imFvIV

Tie Tailor. LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINB

IlHRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
break
FERTILIZERS,

WATEMILLE SAVINGS BANK.
rKli»TK»pi—lleulKui Kiatnr, C. C. Coruiah, NkLIi’I
Meatier, Geo. W. Iteynuliia, C. K. Matbuwa. 11. K
Tuck, K. A. Smith.
'
’
Dfl|Hwh ■ of one dollar and iipwarda, in>t uxeeud.
lug two tlinuoaud liolLani In all, recnlvi-tl hiiU put
on intert-al atltie fluniniunnuiuuiil of unuh luoulb
No lux to be paid on dupoaltr hy ilu|HiaUura,
IHvIdoiida made III Mny aud Noveiulier and If
not wllUdrawii are a<ldu(lP>di)|ioeitji.and interuxt
ix tbue ouiii|H>ui>d4M\ twice a yt>ar.
(Ifllcu ill Kaviugx ifaitk Hulldhig: Hank oiHtn
dally fioiii 11 a. in. to {‘i.-'W p. m., and ‘i t<i -I p. m
Saturday Kveuingi, 4.3U U> &.:1Q.
B. It. mtUAIMtlND.Treas.
Walervllle, October. IBiUi
nef

-Ih.it’s why Kabo is the only HAY <Sb SXHAW. LEILA t. SAWYER, A. M.,
No.
tiling
for corset “bones".
TKXniKK UK
JrtlSTERED TR^gSI
If one of them breaks or
«TIM T/W », aOSTWI MO »£» tOlW.
kinks or shifts, within a year,
Avoid liulUtlune and dleappvlutmenl.
04 MoId St., Wntwrlll*. its.
Ulalieat Award World’s Fair 1HU9. you'll have your money back.
■■UUMI ro»r«w.
u. r.
More than that! Wear a
OBAMMAR, OONVEHSATION,
Kabo corset for two or three
AHD UTERATDBE.
weeks and see if you like it.
KKHIUBNOK.
lUU MAIN NT.
Practical
Paintera
4uiUT
----AOKNT FOB---If you don't you can return
AMU
THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
it to us and get your money
Paper Hangera.
It’s a hundred to one you
PENNSYLVANIA AND
If you waul a gowl houea or Sour palut, be xure
give ux a call. W« have glveu thoee gwaU a
THE OERMANIA •won’t do It, but you have thr and
t«l fur tlx yeare and we kituw wUal they ara.
AT MY NI-AULKI, WKST UUl.ll NrUKt:i,
We aleu keep axtockuf llAiNitAeu’aKAUuHiMM
privilege.
Fire Insurance Co.’s
lu euluie uf aU ehiuUse.
.A.X.OX>72SO X3A.VXSS.
<1. V. MPAUDDINU.
W. F. KICNN180N
toe silver at.
KXAetAACr Sx-ow.. IS West TeutMe Mlreel,
oirriuK TiiAYEK amoK,
Watorvifit, Me

ATTORNETSt COUNSELLORS at LAW.

ARI WORTH-V ■" MVnTIOATMe

MAIHE.

R. L. PROCTOR,

FOSTER & FOSTER,

RiCHrifX® STOVB 9ck, cJlORiflOH, GONK.

-

JE*3EII25EI.

DOCTOR

l-rviwnd byDr.J.aA)r.raOo.,I.v.ll.><u..

Cures others, will cure you

3E1-V351H'K' OOIaBY I»
Iyr27

Portland
and Tremont
(lUltoa*)
d^luiM}

Wonderful Cures

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

WATERVILLE,

• le • dancerona thins t

PATENTS

l>orformed by Ayer’s Sarsaparllts, one
In uartlcuUr being that of a little
daughter of a Church of England niinia*
tor. Tho olilld woa litorally covered
from head to foot with a red and ex
ceedingly truublesonie rasb, from which
ahe bad aufleied for two or three years,
In spite of the beat medical treatuiont
available. Uer father was In greet
distress about tbe case, and, at uiy
rocoiumendatlo&i at last began to admtniator Ayer’S Saraaparllls, two bot
tles of which effected a complete oure,
much to her relief and her (ather’a
delight. I am sure, were he hero today,
be would toaUfy lu the atrongeat terms
as to tho uierita of

59 Main ftt.. Cor. Cominon Rt.,

InuMBger* for ifoaioD, Nt-w lork, and poiaw
Boutli and Weet, will Ana tbe Watkr lioirrs, via
ibe elegaot, new, and p* atlal Mcaroerx

;J>o yon know that • little Oonsk

1*. 8. I mn |irr|tiirei) to ilo vAtlifKittury work In
Aliy kiitil ofliittirior Decorations, Oil or Water
t^lDrx at reaaonabla prioet.
44lt

Of a Church of England minister
cured of a distruslng rash, hy
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richard
Birks, the well-known Druggist, 207
McOill st, Montreal, P. Q., says:
I have sold Ayer'e Family Meillcinea
for 40 yoaio, and bavo hoard nothing but
good said of them. 1 know of many

Every Druggist In Maine, Sells*

[Wy 00 irou couQH?

37 East Temple St.,
NEXT TO OTTKN-a HAKKRV

A Little Daughter

ort, KlleworUi, Ihir Harbor, Aron«took hooniy,
1%. Btotfhen and Sk.4lolin,«varydaiy exeetfi Sni»a. as., for Skowhegan, ilallj, axaapt Mondava (mtxwl).
data a. ax., fur ItoUatt. Dorar, Foxoroft, Banfor. MooaebMd lake via t>«zt«r.
1.15 a. m.. for Dalfaat and ffangor (mixed).
10.M a. tn.i fur Hancur, Baudajra only.
10.M m. m., for Skuwnefaa.
t.M p. m., for llangor aod Bar Harbor.
•AO p. m., Bontlaya ouly. Bangur aod 8t. .Inbri.
4.ao p. tti.6 for Dover, Foxorofi, Mooeahead
Lake via IlexUr, Bangor, Boekspurt, Aronetuok
Coanly, St. Stephen and st. John; daily, Inetoding Bondaye.to Bangor and St. John.
The Purcha.se Price Refunded if a cure is not made.
4Aa p.
for FaTrflekl and Bkowhegaa.
Ooing Went.
5.15 a. m., for BkUi, Roeklaitd, Portlaml and
THE STATE AGENCY IS AT
ueton (mixed to .*
a.M m. m., for............
•.M a, yn.| for Jl|ii|^ham, Ifn. ^nw>n,
and liumford Fall!, daily, except Snmtays, an<l
................JlnetAli.
for Angnala, l.ewlxton, Porllan<l
and lUii
with Parlur Oar for Boeton, every
•very day, inolu
inoindhig
•undaya.
«.tO p. m., for Bath, PorilMMi and Button vta
Anguata.
nc.A.xzia’Ei
p.
.................
.
0-.A.XUDXKrjBlXl..
FaIla,^Por(Und and Ilovtnn vta Uiwlxton.
8.18 p. m., for Piirttand and Ihiaton. with Par
lor ear for Bnetoii.
4.50 p.m., for Oakland, BIngliain aihI Nn. All Mall and Kxpireaa ordera prompilr atfendM to at nARIPIWKK, MAlNtC.
Aneon.
lOJM p, m., for I^nwlttoii, Bailt, Portlamt and
Button via Angneta, wIlli Pullman Siec|iiiig Car,
dally, InaliKlIngSiitHlAjrx.
Dally exenrxlone fur Fatrfleld, IS eenta; Oak
■VXrBCA.T7
!and,40deota; Skowli«fan,8l.00round trip.
Wljy of Cfninw',
PAYSON TUCKRK, Vie« Prw.ft Oeo’I Managei
r.X. BOOTHBY, 0«u. PaM.and Ticket Agmtt.
BT*T=rm OOXaB'S”.
May 2S, INI.
IfiiVtinit FillfMl, Union Miulc,
10 Ctuil ('ijrilr.
42
AND

FRANK i. THAYER,

(lanUa aaA lloaee Plaato
____
awlUalFtovws. WATKItVIUJl.

non, SEW HI lusi.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

PRESSED HA! AND STRAW

HAWK.

ui> H.,

-

wATarviixA, MAiiia,

4111

